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Thant Reaches Pakistan 
On Peace Seeking Flight' %

- m

9 a m ) j a  S a i l y
Serving The Top O' Texas 58 Years

Onited Press Internatk>Bal
Secretary General Thant of 

the United Nations flew into the 
Pakistani capital of Rawalpiadi 
today on the first leg of 
an urgent mission to pull India 
and Pakistan from the brink of 
all - out war.

"The situation Is v e r y  
grave,”  Thant said at Rawal
pindi's Chaklala Airport He 
was greeted by Foreign Minis
ter' Z. A. Bhutto and Foreign 
Secretary Aziz Bhutto of Paki- atah

Bhutto said Thant was wel- 
coQie but he told reporters it 
wopld take a ‘ ‘miraculous turn" 
o f events to bring about a last
ing settlement of the dispute 
over Kashrou-, which ,dates 
back to 1947. Thant went to the 
official guest house without 
shedding any light on how he 
Intended to tackle the thorny 
problem.

Thant arrived from Karachi, 
the biggest c i t y  in Paki
stan. where demonstrators car- 
rv-tng banners reading "no 
cease fire”  and “ U.N. fiddles 
while Kashmir burns”  niet his 
plane. His flight from Tehran, 
Iran, was delayed 20 minutes 
by reports of Indian paratroop
er landings in the suburbs of 
Karachi.

'Plant planned to confer with 
Prwsident Mohammad Ayub 
Khaa of Pakistan before pro
ceeding to New Delhi to meet 
with Indian leaders. In Tehran, 
he said he had "certain sug
gestions”  to make to both sides 
in the undeclared war,

Slreas Sound
•Air raid sirens sounded in 

the Indian capital of New Delhi 
before dawn this morning for 
the second consecutive night. 
The sirens wailed an all clear 
after 25 minutes and officials 
indicated It was a false alarm, 
when no enemy planes were 
sighted

Radio Pakistan said it was 
believed Indian paratroopers 
landed Wednesday night near a 
dozen Pakistani cities, includ
ing Karachi and Rawalpindi.

India reported victories on 
three fronts today but admitted 
heavy Pakistani counterattacks 
in some of the heaviest ground 
fighting of the undeclared war.

I- T H A N T  
. . . I N  chief

!
Both sides claimed to have in
flicted heavy casualties.

United Nations Secretary 
General Thant arrived in Raw
alpindi, the interim Pakistan 
capital, on his peace mission 
and called the situation ‘ ‘very 
grave.”  The war was constant
ly growing in scope and be 
would make no pr^ctions of 
success for his mission.

Continued heavy fighting was 
reported in the disputed state 
of Kashmir and Indian troops i 
there launched a powerful pin-: 
cer drive to cut off 150 square 
miles of Pakistani territory in 
the Ru-Poonch sector of Kash-.

mlr, 45 miles west of the capi
tal of Srinagar.

The three "fronts”  along the 
frontier where each side was 
claiming victory:

Sialkot: Sialkot is a major 
Pakistani military base six 
miles inside the border and 25 
miles southwest of the Kashmir 
city of .lammi. India said its 
troops there were continuing 
their advance against heavy re
sistance, Pakistan said Indian 
artillery shelled a Sialkot hos
pital in what it called "yet an
other wanton destruction of hu
man life ."

I„ahore' Lahore, a major city 
is 15 miles Inside the Pakistan 
border and 90 miles south of 
Jammu. Indian troops ran into 
a massive Pakistani counterat
tack hers which Pakistan said 
routed the Indians and sent 
them fleeing, their equipment 
left behind. Karachi reported 
fighting centered at the border 
town of Wagah. due east of I.a- 
hore. and said India bombed 
the Lahore airport.

Gadra: Gadra, a tinv border 
village five miles inside Pakis
tan and 500 miles southwest of 
Jammu, was overrun Wednes
day bv Indian troops aiming 

(See THANT, Page 3)
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Texas Coast Braces
___  ____ »For Betsy's Onslaught

,i.j.

HO-SPITAI. ALM OST A  VnJJkGE —  Dr. Schweitzer’s 
first (H>eration was in a chicken coop and it saved human 
life. In time Ijunbarpne became a complex o f medical 
facilities and living quarters for relatives who set up 
housekeeping on Die hospital grounds while waiting for 
a patient to recover. They brought household belongings 
and, in many cases, their animals.

RtFUSED TO M ODERN IZE

Schweitzer's Famous Hospital 
Faces Danger of Being Razed

Local Banker 
Is Chairman 
Of UF Drive

Local banker Mack Hiatt Jr. 
has been named general drive 
chairman of the 1965 Pampa- 
Lefors United Fund campaign, 
according to Norman C Henry, 
president of the local Fund.

Hiatt served as vice-chairman 
of last year’s drive which was 
successful in reaching its f70,- 
OhO goal.

Named to serve with Hiatt 
were Joe E, Reid. Advance 
Gifts Division chairman: E F. 
Shelhamer, Special Gifts Divi
sion chairman: and Jim Morris, 
chairman of the General Drive 
Division.

"One Gift W'orki Many Won
ders" will be the theme of this 
year's drive, which will seek lo 
raise 177,000 for twelve partici
pating agencies I.4t year only 
six agencies were included.

The new agencies added to the 
Fund this year are (he United 
Community Fund, Medical Re
search FoundaDon of Texas. 
Texas Association for Mental 
Health. Warm Springs Founda
tion. National Travelers Aid So- 
cietv and United Service Organ
ization.

Carrvover agencies Include the 
Bov Scouts, Girl Scouts. Milk 
Fund. Welfare Index, Red Cross 
and Salvation Army.

Henry stated that more than 
thirty agencies had requested 
admission to the Pampa-Lefors 
United Fund but our budget 
simply was not large enough to 
accemmodate them all. He said 
that they accepted only t h o s e  
organizations which would most 
benefit the people of Gray Coun-
‘y-

Hiatt said that the advance 
gifts campaign will get under
way later this month and the 
general drive will bo kicked off 
early in October.

A LL-A .M E R IC A N  BF..A ITIE8  - -  Contestants from  the 
50 states line up on the Boardwalk at Atlantic Q ty  fo r 
the start o f the 19B5 Miss America Contest. Last night 
marked the first round of talent, sWlm suit and evening

gown contests. L ife  among the girls has been sparked by 
two interesting coincidences: two o f the girls are look- 
alikes and four contestants, including Miss Texas, ap
peared in identical dresses yesterday.

Evacuation 
Plans for 
600 Ready

1 HOUSTON (U P I ) —  Texas 
; coastal residents, fo r whom 
1961’s Hurricane Carla is still a 
painful memory, began today 
the early steps o f hurricane 
precautions in case Betsy 
makes a call.

.About 800 persons prepared 
to evacuate Sabine Pass in ths 
extreme southern end of Jeffer
son County because of Hurri
cane Betsy's threat to ths 
Texas-Louisiana coast.

LAMBARENE. Gabon lU P I) 
The jungle hospital Dr. Albert 
Sclnveitzer built for his "A fr i
can children”  was more like a 
native village. Pigs and chick
ens rooted and rooetod in its 
compound. H4 refused to mo
dernize it.

More than 1,000 Africans, 
tears streaking the dust on 
their black cheeks, wept Sun- 

as the simple wooden cof
fin containing "1.* Grand E>oc- 
leur”  was lowered into ffs 
grave. He died Saturday at the 
age of 90.

Today, the hospital Is In dan
ger of being razed. It must 
abandon the methods Schweitz
e r  steadfastly refused to change 
and move forward in pace with 
modom Africa or die with the 
great humanitarian who found
ed! it more than 52 years ago.

Not too long ago. a Gabonesa 
government official threatened:

“ Once the old man dies we 
wifi bulldoze that hospital into 
the ground.”

1965 Traffic Count
Accid«nrt-355

ln jurift-86
 ̂ D«ofhs*-0

Obsen-ers predicted, hew- 
ever, that Schweitzer's daugh
ter, Rhend Eckert, now chair
man of the Schweitzer Hospital 
Foundation, .snd Dr. Walter 
Miinz, his successor. wOl make 
Imnrovcments the old man re
sisted.

.Tust across the Ogooue River, 
stands a modern medical cen
ter stocked with the late.st sci-l 
entific equipment. Up to ncw.j 
only a trickle of patients has' 
used the sanitary, electric - ’ It.l 
Etrictly-run facilities compared 
to the flood that preferred the| 
inKssion of the old doctor with! 
iU grime, gloom and heat

Modern .Africa, although 
thankful for the jungle pioneer, 
firmly believes he was out of 
step on two counts.

First, he believed that A fri
cans were children. He once 
raid that he could never carry 
on an adult conversation with 
an adult African.

Second, and probably more 
Impcxrtant in his eyes, was his 
philosophy of ehrfurcht vor 
dem leben (reverence for life.i

He summarized It once by 
saving:

"A  man Is ethical only when 
life, as such. It sacred to him, 
that of plants and animals as 
that of hit ••How man, and 
when he devotes himself help
fully to all life that Is need of 
help.”

Rotary Club 
Hears Coach

Pampa High School's head 
football coach ,Eural Ramsey 
gave a preview of the '65 Har
vesters at the Pampa Rotary 
Club yesterday in the Coronado 
Inn.

In outlining the team's pros
pects. he said the the Harvesters 
will h ive good size, but not 
much speed. However, the half
backs will be quick.

According to Ramsey, the 
teams in district 3-4A are pre
dicted to finish as follows: ( 1) 
I.Aibbock Monterrey (2) Amarillo 
Tascosa (3) Amarillo High 
(4) Borger (5) Lubbock High (61 
Amarillo Palo Duro (7) Pampa 
(8) Plalnvlew (9) Amarillo Cap- 
rock. I

Kenneth McWilliams has been 
named Junior Rotarian for the 
month of September.

Kenneth U president of the 
student council at Pampa High 
School, a member of the nation
al honor society and was a star 
performer on last year's Har
vesters championship basketball 
team. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. McWilliams. 1318 
Mary Ellen.

Terry CuQey Introduced the 
program.

Eight Days 
Remain in 
Contest...

Say, Friend. . . only eight 
more days remain In 
whirh la cast ballots 
for Pampa's "Frirndlieft, 
Moil Caurteoas”  mm and 
woman emplayet.
The ballati are i(*rklng 

up wHh acares af womea 
and mm already aoail- 
nated far the "Prlendllest. 
Most Caurteous”  honors, it 
appears several c l o s e  
races are In the miking, 

., with winners to be in doubt 
ta the very end af ths vot
ing period. Sept. 17.

Better be sure yowr fa* 
vorite ma" and womaa 
employes are receiving the 
number of votes to which 
they are entitled. Clip the 
ballot appeariag in today's 
POmpa Newfs and vote 
your convirtioM. Vote as 
many times as you like. 
Cast your ballots at T  b e 
News, The First National 
Bank. Cittzeas Bank A 
Trust or the Chamber af 
( ommerce.

The man and woman em
ployes receiving the gre^t- 
est number af votes each 
will receive a IM  cash 
aw*rd and a framed certi
ficate.
Every person nominated 

will be presented cards in 
the Pampa Courtesy Club.

Following Is the latest Hst 
of nominees and their 
places of employ meat: Vel
ma Addison, Gnna Bros. 
Stamps;
(See NOMINEES, Page 8)

FOR MISS AM ERICA

Beauties Enter Second Round
ATLANTIC CIT\’ , N.J. (L T I-  tition. jfrom "Sound of Music”  made

—The opening night hurdle Talent honors in Wednesday
I cleared, 50 contestants in the night's first round went to 18- resembles both
11966 Miss America Pageant year-old Eileen Mary Smith, 
j head tonight into the second of the vivacious, aubtirn - tressed 
' three rounds of talent, swim .Miss Indiana from Indianapolis.
; suit and evening gown compe- She sang a medley of songs

BULLETIN
Betty was located by Air 

Force plaoes near latitndo 
38.2, longitade 88.8, or about 
288 miles southeast of tho 
mouth of the Mississippi Riv
er at ll'a .m . (C.S.T.) aad was 
movtag towards the west north
west about 18 miles an hour, a 
ga ll of a mile a i hour duriig 
the night. She was expected to 
make a gradual turn to a moro 
northwesterly eonrso later to- 
day.

LA K E  RECREATIO N  AREA

1 Temporary Concessionaire 
To Be Given on Bid Basis

j The United States Department to provide his own portable pow 
' of Interior announced today that er plant to operate the gasoline day

•A curvaceous southern belle "One life is worth moro than 
from “ Ole Miss.”  Patricia Alice staving hem and watching over 
Puckett, 20, of Columbus, Miss., 
packed her 35-23-35 flgum into 
a stunning white elastic ooe- 
piecer to win opening night 
round in the swim suit compe- 
UUoa.

One-third of tha 1968 hopefuls 
for the golden chair of reigning 
Miss America Vonda Van Dyke 
of Arizona participated in eve
ning gown competition Wednes- 

night. The evening gown
; it will award a conDact on a bid pump.
I basis for temporary concession- -"2. A mobile canteen unit 
tire at Lake Meredith's Blue equipped for the .sale at refresh

ment items such as soft drinks, 
potato chips and candy bars.

West Recreation Area 
The government said the bid 

will be only temporary and will *un glasses, sun tan lotion and 
not exceed longer than Dec. 31 *mall items as authorized
1966 by the superintendent."

The announcement states that The announcment stated, " It
the "proposed facilities and ler- the desire of_ the National
vices shall be of temporary na- P*rk Service to issue a single
ture and mobile, so they can be conDact for both operation of a
moved daily to and from the mobile gasoline unit and mobile
site, or as directed by the super- canteen unit. Jf no acceptable
intendent.”  -  ®Der it received from one party

—. , ..... . „  . , for the two items, then two con-
s for the best offer, wlU betwo mobile uniU. , »

*1. A mobile gasoline unit | Persons interested in bidding 
equipped with a metered pump, (or the contract should contact

winners are never publicly an
nounced Personality winners 
also are kept secret to heighten 
the mystery around the identity 
of the new ideal American girl

the pass,'’ said O vil Defenm 
director Percy Toups.

He said tome residents wera 
afraid looters would coma into 
the pass if everyoaa cvacuataa. 
Toupa said a readblack weuld 
be set up to prevent poetiMe 
looters from entering Sabine 
Pass

Residents in Jefferson and 
Chambers counties were ad
vised to be-down butane tanks 
snd cut holes in the floors of 
their homes to keep the houtee 
from floating off foundations.

Houston C iv il' Defense and 
the Harris County defense and

she U crowned about relief organization be-until
midnight Saturday (EDT) bt- 
fore a nationwide television au
dience.

Each of the 50 girls competes 
in one of the three categories 
each night. Semifinals and 
finals arc held Saturday.

Miss West Virginia, lA)is Gay 
Ratcliff, was unable to wear 
her scheduled gown, an emer- 
al<T green faille, because, she 
said, it was altered "much too

gan to contact the people with 
whom they coordinate tbetr 
work in a hurricane.

Michel Halbouty, director of 
Houston's Civil Defense direc
tory. said services and assist
ance agencies are alerted that 
they may have to go to work 
soon.

In Galveston, the Civil De
fense, Red Crocs, Weather Bu
reau. snd radio station person
nel met to look over the situa* 

tight”  in the top. Instead, she tk>n and prepara for the net-

young lovelies.

Jets Strike 
Near China

SAIGON (U P I)
Force jets carried the air war «  wi .  m
against Communist North V le t| j. „
Nam to within 17 miles of Com-1 „  . . .  
munist China, an American 
military spokesman reported 
today. It was the deepest pene- 
Dation thus far.

JThe spokesman sgid a flight 
of four F105 TTiunderchlef 
fighter-bombers attacked a rail

meeiiAg.aUU.casWirait4on ^•lw•-ihe fiMpevintendetif, 9imfi»rd' ‘R e * t g o w - w o r k  that ca i^ M  information
* she had worn in the competi- on storms and helps with res-

tion-openlng procession around j cue and precautions. Radio 
the ramp extending from the'. station KGBC planned to go 
huge stage In Convention Hall, j from 18-hour to 24-hour pro- 
w'here about 8,000 gathered | grammlng until the storm 
Wednesday night to view the, threat Is over or Betsy has

moved through. Weather Bu
reau chief forecaster In in  A. 
Volbrecht at Galveston gave 
the agencies detailed Informa
tion on Betsy's movements and 
size.

At Texas City, Mayor Em- 
meD Lowry said preparations 
are being made to close the 
gap still left in the incomplete 
Texas City seawall. The sea
wall Is being built to add pro- 
lection to the Texas City-La 
Marque areas.

The opening Is to receive la
ter a permanent flood gate.

Red Cross disaster Informa
tion director Harris Kempner 
Jr. of Galveston said prepara- 

(See PI,AMS. Page l>

I quirements. Permittee will have creation Area. .Sanford, Texas.

School Board Will Explore 
Federal Help ■for Projects

Pampa School Board mem-; classroom fw  art classes, 
hers toon will learn how the lo-' Homer Johnson, spokeman for 
cal district could receive federal the group, said he thought the 
fundi for school projects under' art class of some 15 or 20 mem- 
Titles II and III of the recently | hers should not be charged a 
enacted Elementary and Secon- ;$3 nightly minimum fee for use 
dary Education Act. |of the classroom.

The board todav granted the, • charge of $5 for jan-
requesl of Dr. Enrimitt Smith o f : itor ser% ice was not objection-

LBJ Creates 
New Office

WASHINGTON (U P I— Presl-j 
dent Johnson chose today i 
as the birthday of the new de
partment of Housing and Urban 

U. S. Air University for but he thought principle Deve'opmrol. But he kept the
Thurs- Involved in charging tax-1 guessing who would be

payers for use of the classroom! *** secretary.

Supt. Jack Edmondson ,* id , The leading contender w u
WTSU has been named to setl Bo»rd member, said thev|N«(n'o Robert C. Weaver, ad-
up informational meetings with! could not agree at this time that' ministrator of the Housing and
school boards throughout t h e , D>« Iward policy adopted in 1964 Home F i n a n c e  Agency
Texas Panhandle. . should be changed. (HHFA).

The Pampa school superinten
dent said Dr .Smith will c o m e  j House-ceremony to « sign the

road bridge 17 miles south of, to Pampa to explain the oppor-' creating a ca b ^ t-
tfce Chinese frontier and hit two tunities for federal assistance' ^  c  ̂ mpar-, level post dedicated to
railroad bridge, 25 and 30! under the newly enacted feder 1 , ‘ he mounting and cntlcal prob-
milefc from the border. al legislation which is being

implemented in Texas through | The new agency becomes the
the Texas Educational Agency. | <^P*rtn)ent in the

teacher, for the 1965-66 school: government. The last one
established waa Health, Educa- 

The form of an agreement be- 1 uoo and Welfare, which came
into existence in 1953.

On the ground in South Viet 
Nam, the spokesman said 148 
Communist guerrillas had been 
confirmed as killed In the Joint 
U.S.-Vletnimese sweep of the 
Ba Lang An Peninsula.

Follew the crowds te the Pam- 
pa Baptist Temple. Mayland A. 
Miirray, paster. (Adv.)

W EATH ER
PAM PA A.ND V IC IN ITY -  Fair 
te partly rleady through tomer- 
row. Chaace for few thunder
showers. fee ler tomorrew. la- 
rreaiing shower activity. I,ew te. 
night mld-8At. high tomorrew 
upper-88t. Winds snutherly 18-15 
m.p.k.

Heretofore, Pampa school 
boards usually have frowned on
a c c ^ n g  federal aid for school,twee' parenti."ind% riii^ ‘aut^
projects. T ^  only fe«teral mon-1 ^,ritie, for Insurance coverage 
ey n ^  chaimeled into local ,^^00! athletes was approved. 
KhooU th i^gh  state dUtiibu . b iUs and invoice, for August 
«o n  is used for tlw school lunch approved
program and 50-50 cooperative' payment 
funds fw  v^ational classes named
the high school ! members Joe Reid and E. E.

The school hoard today reject-! Shelhamer as delegates to the 
ed a request of a group of local annual conference of the Texas

federal 
le t\be

artists for a change 
charged for use of

in the fee 
school

Association of School Boards in 
.Austin, Sept. 19-20.

The Department of Housing | 
and Urban Development claims, 
about 14,000 employes who su
pervise federal programs total
ing about $4 3 billion a year.

I In terms of work force, It
will be the second smallest de- ------
partment. Only the Labor De- If H cemet freai a hardwara 
partment. with 9,000 cmplo>-es, stare wa havt B. Ltwia Hdwe.

I hat fewer. Adv.
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I T S  T H E  L A W★  ^ j
rnwilling Criminal

As you pause f t  a red traffic 
a stranRer leaps Into the 

bark seat of >our car, presses 
a sun against your head and 
snarls:

*‘(iet going'”
If you do get going, are you— 

aside from your other troubles— 
guilty of a traffic viiriation for 
go<ng through a red light*

Obvlouslv not Although, you 
went through the ohvslcal mo
tions of breaking the law, you 
had no real choice in the mat
ter You were a toy of circum
stance, acting under harsh and 
o\t»rwhelming coercion

V’hen is coercion an excuse 
for what would otherwise be a 
crime’  -

First the law will consider 
how intense was the oressure to 
w hich you * were subjected. It 
must be severe.

For example, a man who took 
part in a holdup was excused 
because he acted under a direct 
threat of being shot by his com
panion But a man who deliver
ed bootleg whiskev was nd 
cused merelv because he was 
afraid of losing his job

Second, besides the uitensity 
of the pressure, Ihe law will 
consider how serious was t h e  
m’sconduct vou were ordered to 
commit. Running a red light is 
not so horrendous a deed that 
the law cannot afford to over
look it

But suppose you had been or
dered not only to go through the 
red light but also to run down a 
hicklMS pedestrian who hap
pened to be In the path of yoiy 
car

That would be a different ito- 
rs In theorv, a few states do ac- 
ceot coercion as an excuse even 
(nr homicide But in fact such 
an excuse is rarelv accented in 
ccurt At the very least, the law 
would exoect you to take every 
reasonable chance to avoid the 
kil’ ing of an innocent person.

Astrolo<gical
Forecast

By C A R R O L L  R IC H TE R
r n «  r « in » v .  »r rT . »• 

( .c a r iu u  i r « !
tnnrm fci *f>S» mw* •rtivNy
that ran n tiM  Si traai Saai Saia* ar 

J  }>m I'ws atiaifX' almirplKliaS »ou __  __tit* I>r«a4»if« fartfit ‘ "W a* am 
lakaa a »« . frrtm ifttfr Wr Whar as- 
■ralms <«*rt na*»rO>»lMa nat
left, annt wiara al iSa eoiiiie, rvlti*ral '̂
im<i iraw _  ___

\Ktra <Mar »1 la Aiw !• ’  — Tlimamf 
aut iiliai y«a » ia « *a ilurlr*
lha Kail l» • *'-•* l^ri i>>aa) VaSa j">ir 
plana maf.a«maM> f>m m lai*rl> arilh ax 
pana anS murk a( iniaiaal raa ka 4>a 
ruaatil

r a t a l s  *Api ta May e*> - knrjal
SaUiarinsa a»a >a<u kaai aiarua a<l 
I a ■ ■amani anm. an fal nut »itk Ika nfhi

at li»a nSM Sapa;
gaiaina Ina. Olkara wm U
r '« ip than axtanS funk-
a favura

i-r-NIM 'May It l «  J>-"a TI> ■ Ymi 
urwM 4n lary »a ll In >aw Ika favm xt 
kic«ipa In4a -■> Ihal >au ran 4n mo* a 
M lha futuia allk thair a«iia*ama Ymj 
raa ha far anma ptnapa ” ja Lai aiiualkma 
Sa< atop nnunaJI} Than ad

MIMIW f'ltll.lM irk Jlana t t  In Jul.' Til 
_Y<ai naaS la SM aut pi Ikai nil anS mta 
mo-a lurraiKa <ajtla*t tkai Hut"’ *" >aur 
knfiMna. P I Sman anP aanta la nul-nf 
mnnai».» Tanjaa air maM •all an* fat

I.SO iJuiy 31 la Au« 11> Your m 
tu.ina pm'.ari ran i»a lary kalpkil aioar 
tally wka'f mnnalary matlara a-a ran
• a -oaS. Ba Haiar. Any ipmaniir inrima 
l.aia nan ka maSa 'aar mtrratiful ky ha
ir t rkainawM

tlB d ii *AL.t 9  in SapI X » Ynu
muM firat 'nm » la kaoar larni* w.ik pan 
na-a bafmp .'nu Sam nut f"r tauaalioa 
today Taka Uma la ihiah than ynu Itnnn
•  M l to Sn anS aa: O V  Imtl. ii 'tiralad

l.lkWA ’ SapI J* in 0-1 9 1 r>i" t
e  liar away your niar tgSa> sBiir murk 
ran ba acraanpliakaS Suliaa rri,rit«t|> 
r-implaiaS YalV tn faUna anlliara (.at 
Meat Dial fnaka ymir uark m »  k aai n  

m n n e io  •Oi'i. 3t to kn» Cui
ai>*to all that «n-nr anS to out fnr a (w« 
tjma al »h a is itr  ma> ba ynui (man n»i 
lal Skma that ynu kara Ora lalanri em 
a amlla r- 'our (ara. a annf tn-inut Krart.

•Al.ITTABItP iNm 9  In Da* 3]i — 
Yuu (kn havt fraaiar harmony at koma 
If yau Bial-a H a pomt to rltaaa nthfrt 
mora Mona m aparattan la raaulraS If 
ana mam bar la SMk-ult, ka lantia, not 
SirtiruK. rrMiral

I tm W 'Onk I Oar 9  la Jan X«> — Ha. 
Ins I try artiva, wkotkar In bu'inata or ao
rtal lift ran brtns lary fina iroulia Juai 
ptannmf for Iko ftiluso rowM ba vary a« 
rUi’if too Hair taikt »ltk  *inaa l>ri 

t i l l  AW I P iJan 71 Ifi rak l*i - r i 
kanrtal and prapaiii alfalrt almiilS la 
mna mnal af youi atlmlmi inSa* Flan 
tor trttiar afflupn'a bi Ika Saiam  mma 
Imp'aaa avparla •nk your kualnaaa a*-u 
m**!

Flos AS Irak 9  lA Mar 9 i  — Murk 
adivFy aknulS ba ih» kaynoia turn iin-a 
ynu can mmplait uia wntk uaak »>ik 
a- iat pintii Ba kappmi Oirat »all. Maka 
Ika rlsM Wnprraalnn na lOkaia

H I . P O C K E T S

COlltCTlON OIT, TOOIT

CcliDFD

Dividend Sn eepstakes 
B O M ’S ITE.M o r  TH E W EEK: 
Pkg of FOOD CLUB CAK E MIX  

Punch your card 
to be a winner

WIN cm Of s s  miLco cdioii t v  sets.
IN DIVIDEND 5IVEEP5TAKEF

^SUPER  
MARKETS

1966
F O R D MUSTANG EACH WEEK

r
Additional Weekly 

Drawings— More Chancek To Win

Color programming is the thing for falli—so say 
the networks and you'll agree when you watch 
what's doing on tho Phllco Color TV sot you win In 
Furr's Big Dividend Sweepstakes. The card in your 
purse er pocket may win one of Ihe S8 Color TV 
Bets. Have It puached at Furr’s to see! If you do 
Bot have a Sweepstakes card, get yours oow aad be 
a winner. Remember, loo. Mustang winners now 
come la two varieties, by card and by weekly draw
ing. If you miss winning with a card . . . yau may 
still win one ef 7t Mustangs In the drawings. Act 
no! You may b* the next BIG WINNER!

PEACHES Hunts Yellow 
ClingsSliced

or Halve*

No. 21/2 Con

TISSUE C0M04Roll
Pkg.

BLEACH TOPCO 1/2 gal.

EGCS
Form Pqc 
G rode A 
Medium Dozen 39
CATSUP aa 4s$l

Foremost Assorted Flavors 'Sherbet s*"“s | y
CREAM Family Pock 

Assorted Flavors 
V2 Gallon' ‘ XH4AAAAA A.

PORK & BEANSVon Comps 
No. 300 

Con

PRESERVES Elno
Strowberry 
18 Oz. Gloss

55c
3i29c

CAH Pure Cane, 5 Lb. Bag

>Sugar ..................
Gerberi Strained Fruits and 
Vegetables

Baby Fob^ r . . . .
P'ood Club Assorted Flavors m a

Cake M ix___Pkg. Z#C
Freshe, Reg .SOc pkg. * j a

Potato C h i p , . . . .  49c
Folgers

C o f f e e .............lb. /5C

FRESH FROZEN FO O D S

Tomato Campbells A CREAM PIES

CABBAGE ONIONS
Firm Green  ̂ ^ Texas Whites L

B I I I
Solid H e a d s__________ Texas Yellows ____ ■

Morton, Fresh Frozen 
Assorted Flavors 
Package _______________

Mortons Fresh Frozen Assorted

DINNERS . .  Pkg.

You Can Depend onThis Qualify To Be the Best
Farm Par Blue Ribbon or U.S.D.A, CHioIrp Heavy Grain Fed Beef

.............Lb.ROUND STEAK
Farm Par Blue Ribbon or n.S.D.A. CTioIre Heavy Grain Fed Beef

CHUCK ROAST Lb.

Farm Pac Blue Ribbon or U 5 .D .A . Choice Heavy Grain Fed Beef

T-BONE STEAK Lb.

All Fresh Beef

GRO UN D BEEF
All Beef, Extra I^an

G RO U N D  C H U C K
Beef, Tender

LIVER

Round Bone Arm Cut

SWISS S T E A K ____ _______ lb.
Farm Pac or Swifts Premium All Meat 59c
C H E E S E ________  10 or. bor 4 9 c

FRA N KS _________________ lb.
Kraft* Cracker Barrel Mild

SPINACH
1 2 ' / 2 ‘

, W INNER'S LIST
in Furr's Dividejtd Sweepatakea

1966 M USTANG
Mrs. Roy S. Neagle, Lubbock .Texas 

.Mrs. R. C. .trrastroag. Rig Spring, Texas 
Mrs. Gene Dycus, Lubbock .Texas 

Mrs. Domingo Hernandez, Plalnview, Texas 
Mrs. Rex Holler. Loco Hills, N.M.

PH ILCO  COLOR TV  SETS .
Mrs. C. H. Prather, Odessa, Texas 

Mrs. J. Herb Holloman, Sr., Albu^erque 
Mrs. Delbert Sumner, Lubbock. Texas 
Mrs. Irene Pickett, Brownfield, Texas 

.Mrs .J. L. Dodson, F!l Paso, Texas 
Mrs. L. J. Vercher, El Paso, T e ia i 
Mrs. Betty Scott, Amarillo, Texas

PURCHASE FREE
. Mrs. J. V. McAllister. I>nbbock. Texas, t l l . t t  
. .Mrs. Gale Brathers, Amaiille, Texas, SM.II 
...Mrs. Don Salter, .Amarllla, Texas, m .t *  

Mrs. Foreelt Jefferson, Amarillo. Texas. II7.M 
. Mrs. L  G. Pickard, Amarillo, Texas, IU .I7
.............  Nell Cates, Amarillo, Texas, St4.|g
...Mrs. John Colcmaq. Amarillo, Texas. IS*.71 

Mrs. H. L. Dempsey, Amarillo, Texas, S3S.12 
Mr. Coasuelo Vomlaque, AmTrllla, Tex, 121.M
....... Mrs. W. W. Scatt, El Past, 'Texas, IM.M
....M rs, Marie Eatoa, E^,Paso, Texas, t ll.M  
. . .  Mr*. Glen .Malone, El Paso, Texas, III.**  
. Mr# Lloyd MlHerr EF Paso, Texas. W .22 
..Mr. Harry G. Maarer, El Paso, Texas. |3S.*6 

— Mrs. Komox, El Paso, Taxas, IM.IS 
....M rs, W. G. Nelson, El Paso. Texas, US.N 
..Mrs. Jalla M. .Muaox, RI Paso, Texas, ttt.M
...............R. W. Silvers, Artesia, N.M., tli.4*
....M rs. R. K. IJttlelon, Artesia, N.M., 12*.41
.............  Joan Renner, Roswell, N.M., tl7.*S
...............Ynath Rians. Rosewell, N.M., 142.**
... Mrs. Hub Butler, Littlefield, Texas, IM .I* 
Mrs. J. C. Gallimere, Plalavtew, Texas, S2t.S*
.................. lAiit Hooser. Roswell. N.M., I21.IS
...Mrs. Ernest Mills, Llttelfleld. Texas. M3.*t 
.. .  Mrs. R. F. Caff, Plalavlew, Texas, 111.42
...............Patricia Janet, Hobbs, N.M., I4*.47
..................Sehll Oil Gnb. Hobbs. N.M., $4* 4*
............. .... O. K. Gilbert. Hobbs. N.M.. tn.44
..Mrs. C. E. Anderson, Tahoka, Texas, t2S.*7
....... Mrs. Bill Madden, Odessa, Texas, tS*.*t
..Mrs. Marvin Gillespie, Odessa. Texas, ttS.T* 
.. . .  .Mrs. Keith Stewart. Lubbock .Texas, t2*.*2
...... Mrs. Clifford Orr, Odessa, Texas, *21.7*

.............  Gerald Lee, Lubbock, Texas, *M.*3
Mrs. Walter .Mathews, Lubbock, Texas, ***.24 
Mrs. R. C. Armstrong, Big Slriag, Texas. *M.4* 
... Mrs. L. S. Fieldt, Uttelfield, Texas, *M.2*
—  Mr. Gene Owens, Plalnview, Texas, l i l l . l *  
.....Mrs. A. L, Royal, Plalnview, Texas, *4*.*? 
... Mrs. J. B. Greenwood, Ralls, Texas. *II.M

LARGER CARD W IN NERS
Mrs. J E. Reeves, Amarillo, Texas, *25.** 

Mrs. Jett E. Pierce, .Amarillo, Texas, *2*.**
—  Duane Ferguson. Amarillo, Texas, *2S.**
............... Glen Hall, Amarillo. Taxai, *2*.**
.......... RH| Clifford, Amarillo, 'Texas, *2*.*0
Mrs. Richard Salmon. Amarillo, Texas, *25.**
....... M. E. Rigden, Sr. El Paso, Texas, *2*.t*
. Mrs. F. Mashbunt. Big Spring. Texas, *2i.M

PLl'S  MANY MORE.

Top Frost, Choppod 
O r L o «f, 10>«i. 
Fnckoqo __________

— — ^wnsitfnnuMHt

G EN ERA L M ERCHANDISE

METRECAL
4 Pk. • $147
Reg. $1.69, Furrs Price “

COUNTRY PATCH  
PILLOWS

99'Reg. 1.98 Value

BARBASOL
Shovf Creom 
Reg. 6 9 c __ _

P&G'S Greatest Giveowoy On Forth
HJ-IADQUARTERA FOR

40,000
$15 G R O C ER Y  REFUNDS.

n O K T H

$600,000
Find Out If You're A Winner—Match Your Clowns Here

TIDE
22 Oz. Bottle

IVORY LIQUID
Safeguard

BATH BAR

SUPER M ARKETS
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Obituaries
Mri. Vrrnel F>elyn 

Nipple Trice 
Funeral aervicea fo^ Mrs Ver lWorth Hospital.

Stock Market 
Quotations

1919, In El Reno. Okla. She died,
Th* folkiMlqa 10:« N.Y. lUH'k market, 

.iiifcOoiW ai» fJriiUh
■early Tuesday morning in a Fortj

(» 0»  PampS I 
HI't

American Tet end Tel
nel Evelyn Nipple Trice, 46, of Survivors, other than the bro- 
Fort Worth, sister of Nelson A. ther of Fampa, include on e  j ̂ ^webem «te*i 
Day of Pampa, will be held at daughter, Mrs. Mary Annette. ceiaMle 
2:30 p. m tomorrow in Timber' Rogers, and a brother, Ansel T. j e’HSJIJI*,
Baptist Church at Fort W'orth.'Day, both of Fort Worth.
Graveside rites and burial willi -------
be in Falrview Cemetery Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. Trice was born July 19,

i i l l a in i j  - - 
- - i%bout

!58TH* ■ •nw: PAM PA D AILY  N B W i
Y E A R  THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9. IMS

Rftstman-Kodak ........
Kurd ............
('rpnpiai Rletirlc ......
Central Motor* .
Outf 0*1..........
f̂ Kld>Mlr __ .....
IBM
Montt̂ ynpry Wtnl 
Pan nay* • .

R. A. Herbst
Funeral services for R. A. 

Herbst, 69, of McCaulley, fath
er of Mrs. Reba Williams of 709 j 
N. Wells, will be held at rl;30 
pm . tomorrow in McCaulley 
First Baptist Church.

naa Nawa uiTlua raadara U
■hoaa la or mall ILama abvut tka 
oominca aad (olaa* thamaai.aa 
or trtanda (or laciuato* la thla
column.•ladleataa aaM adaarUatav

Mr. Herbst died at 1 a m. to-

Sundsrd Oil of .
Stm lAlr Oil
Shfnvork Oil * «.
.SfjutbwpsMrm Public Scimc* 
TffkRi'o

'long illness.
day in McCaulley following a ......... ......

Tha fnllowinr quotaltoni tlww Ihr range 
within which thcaa aacurlliaa xnild have
Seen leaded at the time of roengUatkia.
“ ■■■■'

.. Ml, 3(1,
S’,

.....  It H

Mrs. Dorothy Eliiabeth Davis Ĵ CtrT?e yil 
F uneral services for Mrs. Dor 

othy Elizabeth Davis. 64, of !.«-

Forecast Calls 
For Showers 
For Panhandle
l l .  W M tter Bur..u 
c r .«e< l .howw KU viiy
u/MkMwt 1**^’ P*stor of Spearman Metho

■ .K«w,.rw Church. and Rev. D. C.

parts of the Western Panhandle . . . poirview Cemeterv ______
jnd th. El P . 0  v k ^ t ,  T L S . . T  "'•* ______________

■ •  Plans
The Weather Bureau ma i n - '  Mrs. Davis was born May 6.} (Continued From Page 1) 

tained a Hurricane Watch fromj 1901, in Mangum, Okla. She died|tions were made today to see

3*1 :
•M*.

in* ' 
iw , I 
Ml*
■W.

9m I 
MS I M 
U'4 
d»S 
K.SW 
4g'.,
JJ.. j I,ee Vaughan of Wellington.
MS i « .  •
4()S

Court News Thant

Mr and Mrs. L. A. Baxter

(CMtlanrd From Page 1) 
i at Hyderabad, 135 miles to the 

CORPORATION COURT west, and Karachi. 90 miles 
Lloyd L. M ^ o y , 325 Sunset, further to the southwest. Pakis- 

njining red light, guilty, fined tan said the Indians captured
j  Pobce border stations and

Elwood Lee I.«eonard, 413 Jun- that a counterattack was being 
iper, following too close, guilty, | prepared 
iiaid |15. «* * -

&ndra S. Root, 1337 Charles,! Bo'h *ldes reported extensive
ing. guilty, fined $16. *»y.  *. .. .. o  ,4 ■ seeding, guilty, fined $16. °y

and Mr. and Mrs. Hulle Beard; « Wi l l i ams 709 N Karachi seethed with
spent the day Wednesday w i t h '^ j ^  j. .,j ' reports Indian paratroopers had
former Pampans. Mr. and Mrs. ^  a...i—  ,u- _._u. i_ .

i William E. Lambright, 911 Al-
"  . I „  o . A __bert. muffer violation, gulltv,

■“ ‘ " " ' 1 » »  vioi-tioh Of driv .r.5  *' Friday, 725 WUks.

landed during the night in a 
dozen different Pakistani cities. 
Thant’s flight from Tehran was 
delayed 20 minutes by the re
ports.

Grt Airer. <A>rp 
Cibrftltar Uf# ... 
Ky. CtDt. Uf* .. 
Nat. Olfl Un#

. license code, guilty, fined 120. i , _
* * * ! Violation of drivers license code' Rawalpindi, a military

Clean gas stove, MO ^7132.*Lg^j,Q^jj charge) guilty, fined ***** ***« Pakistani

Jefferggn 5̂ n.
Repub. Natl. Lift ....... .
SiHUhlarKl Ufa ..........
fio Weat. IJfe ...........
Cabnt Corp. ............
National Tank .......
Pkinaer Nat. Gaa ......
So. Weat Iiiveat , . 
National Rmduoera Ufa

Altnisa Club of P*rapa Beard 
 ̂̂  of directors will meet at noon to-

iz\ ! morrow in Jackson’s Cafeteria, 
«2

120
Velda G. Raulston. 1127 Hack- 

berry, running red light, guilty, 
fined 910.

Puppies to give away, 6 weeks 
old. MO 5-2223,*

* * •
Mrs. Ruth McCaw, 721 Nalda,

3̂  ̂I is in Tulsa, Okla., visiting a bro^' muffler vlolktion, guilty, 
ther,- FUgie Masters, who is crlt-' v *  
ically ill.

army knocked out 25 Indian 
Uunks in sharp .fighting in the 
Sialkot sector northeast of La
hore, the objective of India's 
first Invasion last Monday. Five

Lynda B. Colville, 1K4 B ^ h ,  j Indian field guns and a number 
running stop sign, guilty, fined of prisoners were captured, he

Alvin J Howard. 715 W. Fran
said

“ The Pakistani army has 
completely stabilized its posi

Season* Football tickets now on

a yd e  G. Tate, 936 Sumner,!‘ }®" tacUcal gains,”
speeding guiltv, fined $14. spokesman said. He report-
• Bennie C -Weils, 914 Wilcox. (“  *’‘®®P* “ »*verely

ried into Beaumont, Port Ar
thur and other havens. Pompon Sentenced

sale. S^lKiol Business W fke, MO| vioUUon. guilty, fln ed | ^ ® ^ ^  on*'the*'uhorr*fJSnt*"
; 4-2531.**̂ *or“  * i w o u l d  be ready ___

Chi2fr'^ '^^id^*said*% iurriS !***Pallbea^ will he l ark' a strike by Betsy, j ' • • • | Paul N Brown. 1344 Terrace, j The Indian radio said two
warnings might be issued today I Thacker. Jim  Banks. G e o r g e w a s  lining up food and wa-! The Top O* Texas 4 H Club * ^ » n g .  ndo contendere, fined Pakistani naUonaU were ar- 
along the coast. iFogleman, John Lantz, Joe' ter suppliers to stock the shel- will not meet Saturday, but will * ‘ ® . • r. .s »  .  ctu- **  wpionage charges at

Shipa of all descriptions bur | Clark and Alfred Dunnam. ters if and when a decision is meet at a later date to bean- „
made to open them. l̂OMnced. guilty, fined v » ^  Bengal._________________

♦  ♦  •  110, j

Oil operators cleared men o f f  rmt f^nii Pamna TM t Larry D. Elledge, 1020 S. ner, running red light, guilty,Kennedy Tooley, information
officer for the Texas Office of Qn Check Charge
Defense and Disaster Relief ^
said his office was *‘ready forj H. E. Davis, Pampa. was fin 
anything

. . . . .  rent tents. Pampa Teat,
offshore rigs of their Louisiana Awning 317 E. Brown. *P«**lm$. $ullty, fined fined $10.

ed $5 and costs and sentenced

areas Wednesday and early to- 4.3541 • 
day, then looked at the Texas)
Coast Shell Oil Co

But he said no mobilization 
Of men or equipment has been 
Ordered.
• The Weather Bureau’s agri
cultural service office at Wes
laco, Tex., in the lower Rio 
Grande valley warned farmers 
to take precautions for crops.

Growers were urged to ’ ’ im
mediately harvest remaining 
fields of cotton, be prepared to 
open drain ditches and consider 
other precautionary measures.”

__________ ___  ...............  ̂ MORE A.\D MORF.
to 30 days in jail after pleading; “ PP*'’ WASHINGTON lU P I) -  Yo
guilty In Gray County Court to' *®**^ Coast as a precaution ^gnie it, and the country proL 
charges of swindling with worth-1 ®***w* jb jy has more of it than ever ■

$11
James T  Comutt. 1.320 Dun

can. speeding, guiltv, fined $6.
Alvin L. Mills, 2130 Charles, 

running red light, guilty, fined

less check. j need. ■ according to the 1965 statistical
Davis was sentenced by Coun- Continental Oil Co., operator abstract of the United States. •to n 1 1

ty Judge Bill Craig. of the CA'TC four - company The Census Bureau publica-' B®^*'d E. itotara. $52 Beryl, j Somerville, ninning red light,
--------------------  off I.ouisiana's coast, started ition noted that almoat every-] hght, nolo conten-: guijty, fined $27 50

The University of Rochester crew evacuations Wednesday of; thing is on the increase. The 1 ****'*• I****1^^2 Rex W Rose Box 1172 run
and Massachusetts Institute of hundreds of men on drilling book shows more people, m ® " , ^  ning red light, nolo contendere
Technology were chief benefi- 1 rigs and production platforms; cities, more life expectancy, j ninning red light, guilty, tinea , gj0
claries of George F^astman's offshore. Other companies did more high scHool graduates, 1 i . ti n
$75-milIion in gifts, according to I the same in the l/ouisiana off-1 more hospital beds and more James W Bumlev, 1.315 Chris-1 Lois H Brooks. 604 Deane,
the Encyclopaedia Rritannica. I shore producing areas. 'beef and v-eal per capita.

Leroy Hunt. 709 N. Dwight. 
I speeding, guilty, fined $15

Joe L. Gerik. 317 Rider run
ning red hght. guilty, fined $32 
Drivers license issued to anoth
er person, guilty, fined $25.

Bosky F Everson. 312 Jean, 
speeding, guilty, fined $7 50.

Ronald E. McCain, 601 N

, tine, running red light, guilty, i running red light, guilty, fined

G IA N T  C A I  E l
3  D A Y  S v R ' L E  aHill ly! 3 Days Only! m

Tnufs -Fn - Sat Scoop Up Your Share Of TERRIFIC SAVINGS Now at White’s!
SALE!

Quality Built For Years Of Biding!
SAVE ‘6:07! TTEXAS

RANGER”

' or Girls' 
2 4 'or 26' 

ModeisI

Save On Family Hair Cots! 
7 P C . HAIR Clim ilG S E T «
PAYS FOR ITSELF! \

f n fi i il— I eeWAr w*9 gfulilse 
rtagm, acmssrlMl iot has 
atactric dppars, 2 butch combs, 
taper comb, sdasort, combi »M

$12

Nancy F\ Skinner, l.'iO? N. 
Sumner, running red light, guil
ty, fined $10.

S h t P o m iia  i i l l ^  N evu

Tom roRKikoM wrwurAPKm
M.BIH1ITTTTON RATrA 

Ry emrrWr In ^wip«. 40 pvr
p9i 1 I3DW per >r«r. tl.7|

fined $15
Kenneth R Sprader, 1072 

Prairie, speeding, guilty, fined 
$10

Frieda R Ross. .512 l-efors. 
running red light, guilty, fined 
$14

Ernest H Haralson, 203 
Price, speeding, guilty, fined 
$10

James H Reeves, Box 76. fail
ure to control speed, guilty, fin
ed $18

James L. Whatley. 2116 N.
WeUs, running stop sign, no><>
contendere, fined $10 N*»*. Atrhinn at SomarvUlt. Pamiia

Leo D. Rhoten. 1017 N Somer- t iS '
vUle. muffer violation, guilty, | ««-t «< x i«t«. __________
fined $5.

Virginia Jefferies, San An
tonio. running stop sign, guilty, 
fined $5

Joyce D Barnes, 501 N Sum-

FOOD
4

We Give PAM PA PROGKEB8  stA.MPS  
DOl BLE  STAMPS

Wedneaday With I2J0 Pnrrhas* 09 More

1 3 3 3  N . H o b a rt
MO 4-4092 or 4-8842

CLOSED
SUN DAYS

ARM ROAST
F'ite’s Own 
Feed Lot Beef

C H U C K  ROAST
Fite’s Own 
Feed Lot Beef

GROUND BEEF
Fresh
Lean • 4 ! > l b

6 5 ;*

59S,

BARBECUED BEEF

69cF'ite’s Home Style 
1-Lb. On. -

C A LF LIVER
Frath A%

' BEEF RIBS
Lean
Meaty <5 #  lb

F lte 'i Own Smoke House, Hickory Smoked —
#  T U R K EY  0  HAMS #  BACON

Fite ’s Own Feed Lot Beef Wrapped •  Quick Frozen

Beef for.your freaiar 47 lb quarter 57i_______  em s sa ua. ewocassino____________________
Nest Fresh, Grade A  J § ^ C

LARGE E G G S ......Dot.
COFFEE Morylofid Club 

1-Lb. C o n ____

Borden’s

ICE CREA M ........v.a-
Shurfresh

O LEO
2 Lbt. 35c

Oreo Cookies
39cNabisco Lb. Bag

Reg. or King Size -

Coco-Cola 0  s ; 3 /
New —a Giant Size #  O t

BOLD DETERGENT
Sunshine

CRACKERS
25c1-Lb. Box

Cut Rite

W AX PAPER 
Rag. Roll 25c

BMtFr moMtli on wttsAmr mit* im Gmr Cnun^ 
y mail M)4 tn in cMty.

>MJ In r«UH Iradmt rom. tlS 9̂  
y^r ItSi Mf m(«tK outtld* retail traA* 
tn4  rrv'M MT ainfla rnfv %

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p m. weekdays, 10 a m. Sua 
days.

Morton’s, Reg. Bottle

BAR-B-QUE SAUCE
Shurfresh

BISCUITS 3 . - 2 1
F'resb. Crisp

CA RRCTS
Cello Pkg. 19c

Blue Plate F'rozen

SHRIMP
lO-oi. Pkg. 59c

U.S. No. 1 Red

POTATOES
10 Lb. 49c

Pepperidge Farm Frozen

BREADS
White, Sandwieb 

Whole Wheat 0 3 C

act

a MDC IR $m i: Racy rad and white 
for biva, btM and vbNs far giriil

•  B K  ■  BVenb Cqulppad adtti (M n  guard, 
■ V  m iKki; B w lx  ooaetar braoel

•  M K  t a m  Twat Rangara « «  quality 
bidR for dapanddbia partormancal

m
boDloek

Reg. 69c mm
inNHunof A f C
fm iia itiiM B l ^
[g<»TXgaarar*wM, White’s taw p r i c , a ai

White's SeOs
BONDED
MONEY

ORDERS!
Your back-to<achool Vouglwidars* wDl 
kwa this dapandable biiN̂  and you wtll 
kva White’s taw, Imr pricaat Send them 
to school in style -safaiyl «7-iia-ata-t2s-2u

Use White's 
Simplified

EZE-CHARGE
7  CONVENIENT WAYS T O  BUY!

Pay Any Amomt Down Toe WIskI 
Taka As Loqg As You Lfta To Pay!

OPT03$IWnW)
MontMyl^naiU As Low At $5!

*
ll’i'l!

AYE 72c
Lunch Kit 

|97
Assorted designs 0*) bctttesndkitl tam

Save Now At White’s, Hunters’ Headquarters I
“ Springfield yy

Best For Dove, 
,Duck or QuaiD

IVO
f S U l I

GAMEVESl
2^ 7

> » * «  ■proof, ||r>«d 
a»me pocket.

lZ-6 a . PUMP SHOTGUN
• Sharp Sboatiar 2$'Medtfiad Cheka, 4 Shat Maiailaai
•  Fiat Shaatiar Inaeth. ■aamariaae Sia»49aatiM AetM 
It’s ’open season’ for bargain huntrs at WhRs’sI Why 
settle for a ’dacoy* whan you can have daqendabla 
performance and prsdsion anginaatsd eraftsman- 
ship, accuracy and durability mith this gun? ivi4<

W H IT E 'S
THE H O M ( O f  G R E f t l F K  v A l U f S

R«E- $69.95
Now
Only

20-6a. Model~ 59.88

CbmoM ImptU Sport Coapo

Fairs a great time to drive a new car. Seeing places you've 
meant to but missed so far. Watching the leaves change color. 

Avoiding crowds. Beautifull And the trade you can get at
your Chovroiet dealer's right now makes it all the more SO0 

Come see him while there's still a good choice of models.

109 S. Cuyler

CfmUk Uitibu Sport Caupa

Now's the time 
to get a No. 1 buy 
on the No. 1 cars.

co rfe rM om S portU im
CmVIKMJETIDEALBI

4245M

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, INC.
t l2  N . B A L L A R D  P.AMPA, T E X A S  / M O

I
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Houston in Danger
O f Losing Busses

I.AREDO fU r i l  — Houston's,in Ijirfdo  with a report on his 
•leek, new, drearlpiner buses’ j findincs
future today could be measured! Lawyers for the city of Hous-
orly in terms of 00 davs ton apr>eared before. Connally i by S e r v in g  visiting

Federal Judge Ben Connally Wednesiday in Laredo, asking, hours.

O n  th e  
R e c o r d  ,

Highland General Hospital 
does not have a house physi
cian. .All patients, except severe 
accident victims, are requested 
to call their family .physician 
before going to the hospital for 
treatment

Please help us to help our

AGA IN ST REDISTRICTING PLAN

Court Hearing Continues

put the Houston Rapid Transit for. a six - months receivership 
lines into tempotYA-v receiver- so an operator who could fake 
ship Wednesday to keep a Bal- the lines over from wesent op- 
tlmore firm from repossessing erator Bernard Calkins and 
It because the operator of the make the payments, 
line fell behind in his pay- Joyce Cox. law\er for the 

. Commercial Credit Industrial
Connally appointed Houston Corp. of Baltimore, suggested a 

Chamber of Commerce presi • RO-dav receivership instead and 
dent Gail Whitcomb as receiv- Connally aereed 
er and directed him td appear Thomas Fletcher an attorney 
in 80 days at Connally’s court for Houston.- said the city was

interested only in keeping the
DF\.«!O.V SWOR.N IN 

W.A.SHINGTO.N lU P Il — Wll

VISITING HOI RS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
ARemoeni t-4 

F.veningt 7-*:3i 
OB FLOOR 

.Uteraooni 3-4 
Evenings 7-k 

WEDNESDAY 
.Admissions 

Harold Coffee. Miami 
John l.ee Thomas, Borger. 
Harold Engle, 445 Hughes.

HOUSTON lU P l — Lawyers 
or Texas Republicans challeng- 
ng Texas* congressional redis
ricting plan return to a three- 
udge federal court today to 
xplain why they feel the plan 

“ a mats of gerrymander • 
ng ”

The trial was before U. $.

Circuit Judge John Brown and 
U, S. Diet. Judges James Noel 
and Joe Ingraham.

Chief attomey|i for the plain
tiffs from Dalias, Fort Worth, 
Midland. Odessa. Beaumont, 
,San Antonio and Richardson 
are Duncan Boeckman and Pat 
Holloway, both of Dallas,

buses running I Mrs. Joan Lavake, White

lard Deason. a Texas b r ^ -  ,  hearing todav on a I M "
caster who orne was President hv Calkin, to raise bus Christy

......... ................... ...........him to meet ex- McLaughlin.
penses for the new huies The **!r**'^

.Johnson's college roommate 
was sworn in Wednesday as a
member of the Interstate Com- hearing was originally planned
merce Commission.

neaso't. 60 took the oath of 
office from another Texan. .Su-, 
preme Court .fustice Tom C. 
Clark, and succeeded ICC Com
missioner Everett Hutchins o n.

for Wednesday but was post 
poned a day. M. Gibson, Mc-

DOLLV IN .SAir.ON 
WASHINGTON (U P l) -  It'll 

he "Hello Dollv" for IV S
also of Texas,, who resigned  ̂ .̂ .̂ e
last .March.

Read the News Classified .Vds

DAIRY QUEEN
t CONVtNIKNT LOCATIONS 
Ne. 1 Ns 2

1M7 Atcsrk 1700 N HsOsrt
MO 4S701 MO t tIU

, W hite House said Wednesday 
that the musical, now in Tokyo, 
will onen in Saigon next month.
s u r p r is e ; s i  RPRLSE!

WASHINGTON <I PI- -P res - 
ident .Johnson's 17 - year - old P* 
daughter Luci threw a White 
House surprise party yesterday 
for .Mrs, Zenhvr W right, t h e  
family’s cook lor J.1 years

Baby Roy King. 2213 N. Chria-
Jy

Mrs. Stella 
Lean

Ralph W Depee, Kansas.
Mrs l.eda F. Depee. Kansas. 
Raymond E. Clavlon, Cana

dian.
Marshal L. Glesler, Skelly- 

town
Mrs. Janic'e Helen Jones, 

White Deer.
Mrs .Agnes E Manning, Pam-

VOTE FOR COURTESY

LET'S KEEP PAM PA TH E FRIEN D LIEST  
C IT Y  IN TEX A S

I vote for fh« following for the awards:
“ FriendUest, Most Couiteoas'* W O M AN  E M PLO YE  —
Nam e ....................................................................................

Place o f BusirK*.>s.................................................................

"Friendliest, Most Courteous" M A N  FJHPLOYE —  
Nam e ....................................................................................

Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carri 
{and two assistants, Hawthorne- I Phillips and Harold Kennedy, 
i represent the defendants.
1 Evidence Ready
! Boeckman and Holloway 
were expected to sfiend most of 
their time today introducing a 
great deal of material into evi-| 

'dence.
I Arguments by both sides may 
follow.

The trial is a reopening of a 
suit filed in 196.7. |

Originally, Republicans in the 
suit had a partial Victory in 
that the special three-judge fed
eral court agreed the old dis-j 
tricti were unconstitutional, j 
The court delayed the effective' 
date of its ruling, however, long 
enough to allow the legislature 
to have a try at drawing new 
districts.

Raps Legislature
Tbe new suit filed July 21 

contends the court itself should 
draw rew districts because the 
59th Texas Legislature did it so 
poorly.

PRICE GOES UP
WASHINGTON (U P Il — The 

Pest Office Department is rais
ing the price of stamped enve
lopes by one cent starting Sat
urday. The department said the 
increase was necessary to halt 
a loss of 13.3 million a year in 
the sale of stamped envelopes.

The suit asks the court to 
use strict adherance to the pop
ulation guidelines se* out in the 
U. S. Supreme Court ‘ ‘one-man- 
one-vote’ ’ decisions.

The districts vary up to 20 
per cent from each other in 
stae, the suit says. It contends 
parts of populous urban areas 
are shoved into rural districts, 
submerging urban and predom
inantly conservative voting 
strength in a majority of rural 
territofy.

The filers of the suit feel Re
publicans and the metropolitan 
vote are hindered by the dis
tricts.

, PR IZE IS SHARED ^
‘ WASHINGTON lU P I) -T h a  
191,000 Woodrow Wilson founda* 
tlon prize for political science 

J research and writing will be 
shared by three authors.

The 'foundation said Wednes
day the winners were Robej’t 
E. Agger and Daniel Goldrich, 
co-authors of the "Rulers and 
the Ruled." The other winner 
was Samuel J. Elderiveld for 
his book "Political Parties: 
A BehA'ioral Analysis."

Ne Birthday
Only man known to history 

who had no birthday was Robert 
Louis Stevenson, because be 
gave it to a little girl whom he 
found crying. She had been bom 
on Christmas Day and felt she

Chicago’s Adler Planetarium 
was the first planetarium con
structed in the United States.

• • • • • • • • <

Beaver Express Service 
Announces New Service To
547 Poinfs In Konsos&Missouri. Early Socond 
Morning S«rvic« from Kansas City at Low, 
Low Rotts

Specify Merchants 
, Delivery Company 
From Kansas City

'Th«  best and cheapest way to receive 
your smoller shipments

RATE SCHEDULE
FROM A N Y  BEAVER POINT  

TO A N Y  M ER CH A N TS POINT
POl-NDS RATE roi NDS RATE

1 $$ .75 .56 $2.45
2 .75 S7 2.49
S .75 .58 2..V4̂
4 .75 .59 2..A9'
5 .75 40 2.68
6 M 41 2.68
7 M 42 . 2.78
8 A7 4S 2.78
» .91 « 2A2

10 .96 4.5 2A7
11 1.00 46 2.92
12 1.06 47 2.96
IS 1.12 48 S.01
14 1.18 49 8.06
15 1.24 50 .5.10
16 1.S0 51 S.15
17 1J6 52 S.20
18 1.42 .AS 8.25
19 1.48 54 S.29
20 1.54 55 S.S4
21 1.74 56 8.S9
22 1.79 57 S.4S
2S 1A4 58 S.48
24 1.88 .59
25 1.9S 60 S-A7
26 - 1.JW) 61 .5.62
27 2.02 62 S.67
28 2.07 6S S.72
29 2.12 6$ S.76
SO 2.16 65 .5A1
SI 2.21 M SA6
S2 2.‘26 67 S.90
ss 2.SI 68 .5.95
S4 2..A5 69 4.00
S5 2.40 70 4.(f4

R E 8 T R I C T I 0 N g
WEIGHT and SIZE:

MAXIMUM 7t Ibt. per shlpmeat 
M lb«. per piece 

119 iachea cemblned length 
and firth

Pre paid Shipments Only Te Merchants Delivery Area. 
PrepaM Shii^nents Oalv Te Merchants Delivery Area. ’ 

IM .M  FREE INSURANCE

Watch for your Express Shipping 
Guide Arriving by Mall.

FOR A D D IT IO N A L IN FO R M A TIO N

C A LL MO 5-2112

Aubrey Ruff. 1925 Duncan. 
Mrs. ^ t t y  June Bundick, 400 

E Kingsmill 
James H. Roper, 321 Miami 

St
Clyde Nickerson. Okla. St. 
Mrs. Lucille F. .Apple, Perry- 

ton
Mrs Dorothy Fave Sweet. 

1101 S. Nelson 
Jeffrey Bill Houghton, Skelly- 

town.
Ditm iftalt

Mrs. Martha Sue West, 401 N. 
WeUs

Baby Bov West. 401 N Wells. 
Ben Ward. .720 N Banks 
Mr, Ruby Reece 1109 Sand- 

lewood
Mrs Virgie Kay Gaut, 910 S. 

Hobart.
Mrs. I.orena Zomora. Pampa 
John Plaster, 1010 Charles. 
Raymond Ward Jr., 716 South 

Gray.
Mrs. Bobbye Combs, 938 Ter

ry Rri.
Ronald R. Merrill, 2211 Dog

wood.
Mrs. Carolyn Seda. 314 East 

Harvester.
Leonard Ford. Claude, Texas. 

CO.NGRA’R ’LATIONS:
To Mr and Mrs. Jimmy King. 

2213 N. Chruty. on the birth of 
I a haby boy at 3.09 p.m. weigh

ing 6 tbe. S os.

Place o f Bu-siness
Clip out, fill in. and please mail the above to "Friendliest, 
Most Courteous*’ Employe Awards, at The Pampa Daily 
News, Pampa. Texas, or deposit in any one of the 4 ballot 
boxes located at Citizens Bank & Trust Co., First National 
Bank. Pampa Chamber of Commerce or The Pampa Daily 
News. Voting ends on Friday, September 17, Anouncement 
will be made in The .News late in September. Store owners or 
managers are not eligible Vote as often as you wish; use 
only the award voting ballot which will be published daily 
In The News. j

F R I G I D A I R E
F'ullv .Automatic

W A S H E R
$199.50WAKIt Lb. Cbbaelty 

Autb.Ditb*p«*r With Trld*

CROSSM AN
FRIG IDAIRE APPLIANCES 
523 W. Foster MO 4-6«331

Freexer Beef Sale
Choice Groin Fed Beef. 

Unconditionally Guaranteed
Investigate Our Monthly Pay Plan 

This Meat Is Cut To Your Specifkatioas. DOUBLE 
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO INSURE 
TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR.

Vz BEEF, 43c Plut 6c Pfocotting

lb. Plus 7c Procottin
i

Vz H O G. 35c
CLINTS FOODS

Phone M3-4991 w-hlte Deer, Texas

'Your Child 
And School

By DAVID NVDK K 
UPl F.dncatkNi Speeialist

NEW YORK (U P Ii -  At the 
hefinnlng of the school year, 
parents will generally find their 
child moat enthusiastic and in 
an excellent frame of mind for 
learning. It is particuarly ad
visable to tako advantage of 
these attitudes.

Very often the child’s enthu- 
•iasm will result in plans, 
promises and hopes which arc 
quite unrealistic It would he 
wise for parents to become in
volved In these plans In such a 
way as to provide some type of 
riidance Naturally, the child 
should not be di^ouraged In 
any way He might be asked 
some questions which will help 
him adjust his idsas te realistic 
goals.

The most Important aspect of 
helping a child who ha, over- 
enthusisstk plans is to avoid 
disappointment If the child 
finds he is not being luccesful. 
he may become completely dis
couraged and actually "give 
up." Therefore, -the p \ a n s  
should be of such a design that 
he will see some success along 
the way but will continue to 
have a d d i t i o n a l  goals to 
achieve.

This means that plans should 
probably includes steps whkh 
lead to a final goal. Tve child 
who has had serious diffkutties 
with hU marks should not aim 
to receive " A ’s "  in all subjects 
during the first marking pedod 
It would be far more realistic 
to look for “ C’s "  at the begin
ning to "B ’s”  and a few " A ’s "

Th« parent plays an impob- 
tanf role la that ho can help 
maintain the child’s enthusiasm 
and feeling of progress. This ‘ 
can be done by praising the 
child for Improvement .Also, it 
is particularly helpful for a 
child's foiling of confidence to 
know that his parents are 
«tanding with him in hit efforts 

(towards success.

49
Energy
Bleach
Shurfine
CRACKERS

lb. Box

lb

CAMPBELL'S

Tomato:Soup 10‘
- ■

SOFLIN

Toilet Ti;5sue"•''O#*
✓

Grade A  Whole

Fryers
2 9 * ^

/ Choice Beef

Round Steak
Quality Thick Sliced

^  Bacon 2 lbs. $149

First Cut

r Pork Chops 49k
Choice Beef

Chuck Roost 59k
Choice Beef

Chuck Steak
Fresh '  A

Ground Beef 6
Lean N o  Waste

TENDERIZED STEAK

Lbs.

Thompson SeedlOM 
White

b u y s  : Grapes
V -

Y ELLO W  ON ION S . . .  2 lbs. 25c
U 3 . No. 1 Idaho Riucsett

POTATOES . . 10 lbs. Otc
New  Crop Washington

Delicious A p p le s_____
Soflin, 400 Count

FA C IA L  TISSUE

I  SHURFINE

I Salad Dressing

I SHURFINE 12-OZ. C A N

Luncheon Meat
Qt.

l e x e i

Crisco FLOUR
Shurfine# W C L b .

e #  # # 3 Bag W  #
1 7  SkwrliiM w-h 

W  f V  Geldee 303 <

#  p $ l
or cream 1

.......................V  R ■

Shurfreah

Biscuits
Food King

Oleo
Shurfresh, Tall

12 cans SI | Del Monte 14 Oz. Bottle

CATSUP
i  lbs, n

Shurfresh, Tall 7Milk ..... / cans Jl
H O LLY

Shurfine

Cake Mix
Soflin, 2 Roll Pak 25cPaper T o w els____
Bama, 18 Oz. Jar

Peanut B uffer___ 49c
Del Monte. 303 Can

Spinach ................. 3H9c
Del Monte Cut, .503 Can .

Green Beans____ 4?J1

3189 «MW
With 
Pi-rchiM Or M*r* B««lM«*lnf C>tar*n«*

FROZEN FOODS
Bordens, sq.'crt. Pure M gal.

ICE CREAM
Patio Mexican Style

DINNER
Mortons

CREAM PIES
flhurflne 6 Os. Can

Orange Juice

We Give Buccaneer Stamps-Double Wed With $2.50 or More Purchase 
421 E. FRED ERIC  OPEN 7 D AYS A W EEK  MO 4-8531  ̂RKSKRI^*

• ✓
/
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V AN IMPORTANT “ CUSS-ROOM " TIP, ON PM CTICAL HOME ECONOMICS . . .

im  M ir  Sup l ^ j f  U ial!
Check Prices T o d a y . . .  Any D a y . . .  And See How Ideal's Everyday Low Price 
Policy Stretches Your Food Dollar Farther. See For Yourself Why Most 
Shoppers Rely On Ideal For The Best Food Buys!

FOOD STO RES
Pri««t SHtctiv# ^

rttrv S «t , Stpl. ,11, 
196S. limit riphtt

“  r *M rv «d .

A t t o r f a d  F la v o rs  O

IDEAL ICE MILK
V i.G a l. 
Carton

FROZEN BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY

BimquET
FACIAL Tissues ®

P O T
PI ES

4 ,

0 - * 0 « C tM o n o  STEMS
FULL 

I SLICES

-3 i b .

KLEEnEK 2 0 0
DOUBLE  ̂
SHEETS ’

Boxos

GOLD MEDAL ENRICHED '

FLOUR
FOLGER'S MOUNTAIN GROWN

KITCHEN
TESTED

ALL
GRINDS

S im o iN  S tF A K  9 8 .  5 i «  .O A S T

T -b o n e  s h a k  1 » i c
F' rath

liGround Beef . .
I I E x tn  Latn 

" Ground Beef
I-^an B<*af

snout RIDS .  29*
*. I  lOeAl-S COUNTRY KITCHIN ASSORTfO >

Lo.

‘  0 7  BEEF STEW
p  A Grida A Whole

Fryers........

Lb.

Ls.

Lc.

FOLGER'S MOUNTAIN GROWN COFFEE 3 T.. 2.25 TASTYiCHIP D/PS
Availablo in 8 Btoutiful Colors

’ 'Bolero Thermo Cup
Doublo-wall Construction Keeps 
beverages hot or cold longer, f 

Regular
79c Value Each 0 7 v

Th« Ab*«t RiinMrtiabI* Seoli Otter Iver Madel

The Golden Treasury of Knowledge
Educational Value Per The Inttre Familŷ  . . . Irand 
New Ue-Te-Oate Intermatien . . . OloHeut Full Celer 
on l>rery Fafe . . .  A Cempleta lA-Velum# Set For 
le u  Then $10.00.

39c OTHieS 59c EACH
WtTM M O Ilit  CeurOtB WITH M A It lt  COUOOM

C O L O I Z . t > . l P O

MT. MESA FRESH FROM IDEAL'S lAKIRY OVENSI

WHOLE APRICOTS

STURGEON BAY RED PITTED

PIE CHERRIES

6  “

IDEAL GERMAN

CHOCOLATE
CAKE

9Sc
Sii* Eo. 89c

IDEAL'S SLICfO

HOMESTYLE
BREAD
Loaves

PERCHES
» » »  ue
• u * 4 -M k .L .  P H  IC C *  
*P o «

O W -

* tr • e • V »V .e »e »e HF »e ro »»

P L U M S  .
I  O A - g - r o M ^ B Z ^ S ,

t b s .

V.'.'S

FOOD CIUK POWDERED •

Instant Milk
FOOD CLUB CHUNK, TID IIT OR -

Crushed Pineapple 4

iATH Si

FOOD CLUB

TOM ATO JUICE
46-O X .
Cans

m -  FOOD C IU I -  « DELICIOUS FLAVORS

i  Gelatin Dessert
IRER lUkitIT SPICUL LABEL

i  Woffle Syrup 
i y

3-ox. 
Pkgi.

95c Lux Beauty Soap

89‘
O A  g i a n t  s i z i

z V e  Breeze Detergent

39c

_  -WANSON lONED ^

2  bars 3 5 *  Chicken or Turkey 3
m UNDERWOOD <

2  *s!» 4 9 *  Chicken Spread
DERBY

Chili with Beans

LUXURY LATHER

Dove Soap
GIANT SIZE

$ 1 0 0

CHEESE SPREAD

KRAFT VELVEETA

~  79'ctn. B a

NEW SPIN BLEND-

SALAD DRESSING

FRESH DAIRY FOODS
:::| RANDOM WEIGHT CHUNK STYll CH IISI

i|  Medium Cheddar ib.
SFRiADS SO EASY

i  Kraft Chooz-Whii ' i : ;

FROZEN FOOD VALUES

SPECIAL LABEL DETERGENT

Rinso Blue
B  DETERGENT

I I  Condensed All
DETIROENT

Fluffy All
#  SfECIAl LABEL BETBROBNT

Vim Tablets -
^ FO R  ELECTRIC DISHWASHERS

Dishwasher AllL
LIQUID DETERGENT

■ Bo*

Giant
S in

loab.
Bo*

HERB-OX BEEP OR CHICKEN

Instant Bouillon
ARROW OR PANTRY

Pinto Beans
MOUNTAIN PASS

Tomato Sauce

Giant
Sixe

REGULAR 19c

m  WAMBUROIRv SAUSAGE OR PEPPIRONI i  a a l l

1  Fox Deluxe P in a  X :  o 9 c  All
-TP-

Quart
Jar

i  Enchilada Dinner*.sv
SARA LSI

i  Coffee Cakos
A — — —  —  -

FOR DIIHW AiH iNO

4 9 c  Liquid Lux
A ll PURPOSE D ITi»

7 9 c  Liquid Wisk

3?-ox.
Plaitx

H-Gol.
Btl.

Crest Toothpaste
REGULAR 79c BEACON -

Egg Shampoo
REGULAR 79c MACON

Cream Rinse
REOLILAR eSc

Alk\i-Se!tzer

Family
See
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PILOT IN VIET NAM

Clovis Woman Sees Husband 
On TV Network Documentary

CLOVIS, N M. (UPI* —A tel- 
evUton documentary about the 
war in Viet Nam Monday night 
showed the wife of a Cannon 
Air Force Baw pilot the ro le .^ j^  Barry, who 
her husband V̂ s playing , Lexington, Va., sai
Southeast Asia. ^

‘1 never actually

ing System also had film of 
Maj. Barry strafing suspected 
Viet Cong hideouts

When the show was over, 
hails from 

Lexington, Va., said she had a

realized
“ real good idea of what he's
up against"

Television 
In Review

Television Program s INOT KNOWING POLICY -J

By RICK IHJ BROW 
• United Press international
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — Tele 

vision's Emmy awards, unable 
to command public attention, 
persist in demanding it. so 
there is nothing to do but re
port that they wiU be broadcast 
again on Sunday over NBC-TV. 
The entire procedure reminds

Chasmel 4 KGMO-TV. T U U S aD A V ABU
S:M Tk* M«tak OuM 
S SS Ntwa
S:se Sharin Btll 
S:M Wo^y W'oo9

Pkchar 
S:M N*w>

(:St Nawa 
t:ll WMtkar
<:S> 9l>orU 
(:t« Danlal Ha»M 
T:S<) Dr. Klldara 
l:U HaMl

U:St Nawa 
luilS Waaibae 
'•• ••■> Hoorta 

lt:M Toolsht Shew

C H A N N E L  4 Y R IH A Y

saw ”  Mrs ̂ avneU*^ Ba^ Barry received his wings in one of Mr. Billy Rose's remark
Mrt Barry’s husband Maj Bryant, Tex. The fol-iabout a certain gentleman that

Robert Barry. 36. went to Viet low ig two years the Virginia failure had gone to his head. 
Nam in June along with other' IUit<ry Institute graduate flewj The awards will be broadcast 
members of the 481st Tactical Thunderjets over Korea.^on the eve of the new season, 
Squadron headquartered at '* » *  transferred to Caijnon which is something like having 
Cannon located near Clovis. * ff«r  his stint in Korea, dessert before the main course ;

in short, the so-called best will
^ r ’ •^oU ^L ‘^ mundane. Further 

tte  Viet .. SIDNEY, N Y. fU P I) -W il-  more, it is utterly abs J to de
Vin*iv also** of 11*'" ^ Fuller landed in the lay the prize giving until so late 

d s?  1"  th* ye*r ; «  difficult
^ Mm  mother of twin exhibition parachute Jump enough for a viewer to remem-

l ”r.r<JnirU toU Tn3,|r ‘ r * !  II "
r i m  . . .  L  hu.b.nd ‘■ " ' “ I
ing a group of pilots, walk out! Fuller. 34. of Coatsville. Pa., 
on a runway and climb into his‘ landed in ^he yard of police 
Jet fighter,

“ He looked tired," Mrs. Bar
ry noted.

The documentary, which was 
'shown on Columbia Broadcast-
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Ohaanel 10
three days ago, let alone well 
over a year, ago. i

The new philosophy of the |

KFDA-TV, THUK5DAT CBS

captain N G. Lecakes. He was Television Academy is to award 
arrested for violating a state only excellence (don't look too 
law prohibiting sport parachut-!closely at the nominations); 
ing, pleaded guilty and was and the fact that It is a new 
fined 125.
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SAVE ISO.07!
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PRKE...HURRY!
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- Dry your dothaa tha oaqr wayt 
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T:li Newt Rencrt
t:lS Went her-Hporta-
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Meytberrr

10 :W Dick Van I>yke
11 :M Lore Of Ufe

Docnl CvenU m S News
7:1# rns Mominc 11 iM Search For 

News Tomorrow
I IK rspetin Kar(sreo 11;4S The Quildlnd Ukht 
» iht I Love l.ucy 11:#0 New#
1;J# The McTova Newe

11:1S Wentha#

philosophy gives you an idea of 
Emmy worth. My standard for 
awards is more simple: Preju
dice. Therefore, on this basis 
alone. I present to y my 
awards for the last season, 
starting Sept 1. 1964, and end
ing this past Sept. 1: —  ----------— ------------------

Best entertainment program, j (Hall of Fame. NBC). i.
all categories- Barbra Strei- Best documentary “ Casals |
sand special (CBS). at 88."  about cellist Pablo Cas-i|

Best drama program “ The als iCBS). Runners-up “ M is-j{ 
Hollow Crown" (Royal Shake- -sion to Malaya," about two' 
speare Company, CBS). Peace Corps nurses (ABC).

Best musical and-or variety ‘ “ The Louvre" (NBC). “ I, Leo- 
program: Barbra Streisand spe- nardo da Vinci" (.ABC). And 
cial. Runners-up: Danny Thom- the “ CBS Reports" hour about 
as’ "Wonderful World of Bur- convict Clarence Earl Gideon, 
lesque" (NBC). Red S)ielton- whose handwritten petition j 
Marcel Marceau Pantomine helped establish the absolute, 
Hour (CBS). “ The Fantasticks"fright to counsel In a felonyj

AU«, an entertainment-'

11:1# Fhrm And Renea 
1I:M Ai The W~rt4 

Turn*
1 :#• Password 
I;t0 Heuae Party 
1:M Tu Tell -The TtwtB 
t:t# ''B8 Newa 
so# Bdk« or NtcM

SAIGON (U P I) -  A Marine 
battalion commander, apparent
ly unaware of strict policy to 
the cfmtrary, used tear gas to
day to drive women and sus
pected Viet C<mg from caves 
and tunnels during an operation 
near Qui Nhon, a military 
spokesman said

The spokesman said the Viet 
Cong were using the women as 
shields.

The tear gas was "effective, 
the spokesman said, and the 
women and suspected Viet Cong 
emerged with nothing more ser
ious than "tear-filled eyes.

He emphasized that it was 
tear gas only, and not a com
bination to produce nausea.

The spokesman said the bat
talion commander used the tear 
gas on his own initiative and 
that permission would not have 
been granted had a request 
been made to the American 
Military Assistance Command 
in Saigon.

He said an investigation was 
under way to determine why 
the Marine commander was not 
aware of Saigon and Washing
ton policy.

But he said the tear gas was 
standard issue to the Marines 
for use in such situations as riot 
control.
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Youth
Center

Calendar
THURSDAY

5:00—Beginner Swim Lessons
lease

The
Lighter Side

in TiPssons 
10:00-C lose

senes' FRIDAY

By DICK WE.ST 
rotted Press International 
W,\SHINGTON (U P I) — Dr. 

Margaret Mead, the noted an
thropologist, is currently mak- 

' ing a study of "the present and 
j future role of the small loarTi in 
I our society.”

She wants to find out if it Is 
I true that “ the small town is no 
I longer what it once was and 
! belongs to the past."
I As part of the project. Dr. 
; Mead has invited people who 
might be interested in the sub
ject to answer a series of ques
tions concerning their attitude 
toward small towns- 

“ What are the advantages of 
small town living’  Wha* are the 
disadvantages? If you once 
lived in a small town but 
moved away, what made you 
decide to leave’ ”  And so on.

Being a smsJl town boy my
self, I am delighted to partici
pate in the survey:

“ Dear Dr. Mead;
"What you should do is pay 

a x-iiit to my old hometown in

jdocumentary; “ The Beatles 
America”  (CB.Si 

Best public affairs 
“ CBS Reports "

Best dramatic series: “ The 
Defenders’ ’ (CBSi Runner-up: t 5:00—Beginner Swim Lessons 
' Profiles in Courage" (NBC). | 7:00—.All Ages Swim 

Best variety series: Jack' 10.00—Clos#
Paar (NBC). i SATI RDAY

Best sports series- “ Wide 9.00-O pen ; Gym Op 
World of Sports" (ABC). 1 ties

Texas. Within a few short
blocks, you would pass the 
homes of my Aunt Elma. Aunt 
Pearl. Aunt Olga. Aunt Eunice,, 
Aunt Opal and Aunt Vera 

“ Investigation wrould disclose 
that the dear ladies have one 
thing in common. All of them' 
are widows.

“ From a male standpoint,! 
this is probably the main dis-! 
advantage of living in sm all. 
towns. It is rough on uncles. ;

“ Those of my uncles who' 
moved to the city are still in . 
pretty good shape But of those 
who stayed at home, only one 
now survives. And he recently 
fell off a ladder.

"Apparently there is some-; 
thing about small town living! 
that affects uncles adversely, j 
If you can use your anthropo
logical training to isolate the 
trouble, you will be performing: 
a valuable service.

"Unless something is done to | 
make uncledom less hazardous, I 
the future of small towns in our; 
society is very bleak -B efore ' 
long, they won’t have any m en; 
left.
' "A s  soon as a chap starts ac-i 
quirlng nieces and nephews, he | 
will head for the big city where j 
uncles stand a better chance o f' 
seeing the next sunrise.

"The last time I visited m y : 
bometown I asked one of my| 

I aunts how she accounted fo r ' 
I the fact that small town aunts. 
generally outlive their hu • i 
bands. j

"She said it probably was be-1 
cause small town uncles usual
ly marry women who are 
younger than they are 

" I t  may be, then, that the 
only safe thing to do is marry 

i an old maid who is an only 
iebiid. I

B L A K E ' S  F O O D  M A R K E T
1945 N. Hobart MO 4-7471

FREE D ELIV ER Y
Weekdays 8 fo 8 Closed Siindoyj

Deubie Buccaneer Stempe We#. Wrth S3 S« Fwrchaee ar Mere 
HeeFOWne# a Heme Onerate# — Keep Vpur Oreeery Mpney In Fempe |

R o u n d  Q C <  
S te a k  .  L b . ® ^

Sausage
MitcheU's ■ ■ r  u 
Home M  
Made m

2 lbs. "  "

P O R K  S T E A K  l b .  4 9 c

P O R K  R O A S T  l b .  4 5 c

H am b u rg e r

3:1
W rightBacon

Hickory r | |  TQ  
Smoked 3 7

2 lb. pkg. I

Top of Texa.#'

Half Beef
160 to 180 IbB. No Stamps

Center Cut ■ ■

Pork Chops O t L
Wrights, All Meat

Wieners 4 9 ' .

V I E N N A
S A U S A G E

Shurfine ^  F ^  A r  

4 Or.

C A N N E D

P O P
Shurfine # .

13 0,^ O f H T

Morton 20 Or. Frozen

F r u i t  9 C *  

P i e s

Morton, 8‘ i  Or. Frozen

.  1 5 *
P i e *  ■

.Soflln, 4 Roll Pkg.

T o i l e t  C O <  

T i s s u e  ^  "

Giant

3 9 *
T R E N D

38 Or.

C r l s c o  L Q t  

O i l

200 FREE STAMPS
With the Purchase ef Super- 

mode Hose. No Limit.

Reg or King Size

P e p s i  ) 0 *  

C o l a
Flue Oef.

Size 300, Van C:amp

P o r k &  2 S 2 5 *
B e a n s

Bananas ^reeaHp Lb.

Potatoes .TiL'!’:^. .59*
F r o z e n  F o o d  L o c k e r s  f o r  R e n t

ENERGY

BLEACH ’

Food King Solid

OLEO

K R A F T

MIRACLE WHIP Q t .49
Tomato Juice Shurfine 

44-ox. ccMi
3 °  8 9 '

v:*

V E G E T A B L E S

Duncan Hines

C a k e  M i x

Aaaorted Flavors

3 ;’1.00

T O M A T O E S  

H o m e  1
G r o w n  . .  l b .  ® ^

YAMS 2 lbs. 2&

Shurfine

C a n n e d

P O P

G R A P E S Thompson Seedleii . .  Lb. 1 9 c

6 “ 49

Shurfresh

C r a c k e r s .  I - l b .  b o x I9c
Campbells

T o m a t o S o u p ____ lOc
Decanter

S h u r f i n e S y r u p ____ 39c
Aunt Jemima

P a n c a k e  F l o u r 2lis3)c
P i n f o

B e a n s  4  l b s .

1C

Giant

B r e e z e  ............................ 69c
Uptons 3 Oz. Jar

I n s t a n t  T e a ................... Ik
Shurfine 12 6t. Jar 39cP e a n u t  B u t t e r ______

Shurfine 18 Oz. Jar 35cR e d  P l u m  J a m ______'9

MITCHELL'S

HS« 8. Cuyier 
BUCCANEER  
Saving Stampa
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Ham Loaf Is Good for Company Dinner

HAM LOAP twm m

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper EatarprlM Aua.-
Now if the time to begin your 

collection of unusual recipes for 
(ail entertaining. The best ones 
are those based on familiar re
cipes but with a new slant or 
special ingredients added. Why 
not start today with the ham 
loaf made deluxe in taste but 
not difficult' in preparation?

HAM IX)AF DE L I XE 
1 can (low  ounces) condensed 

cream of mushroom soup 
W pound ground pork

Quick Bread Treat

any aseal a special treat

Fc?od Buying Guicie |  ̂ ,
The following guicie to the na- { V  T  ̂  f *  I  P I

lion’s food shopping buys for \jLI LI l;v^
the weekend was prepared by 
the U.S. Departments of Agri
culture and Interior for United 
Press International,

WASHINGTON (U PD -W eek- 
end shoppers will find abundant 
supplies of seasonal fruits and 
vegetables with plentiful quan
tities of poultry and selected 
meats at their food centers.

Good supplies of meats are 
on hand. In the beef section, 
meats are in good supply. In 
the pork section, chops, roasts, 
and hams are plentiful. Broil
er-fryers and turkeya continue 
to be in abundant supply and 
at good prices.

A wide selection of fruits and 
vegetables continues this week.

’ Green beans, cabbage, carrots, 
celery, corn, eggplant, lettuce, 
radishes, and spinach are in am 
pie supply. Also plentiful are 
squash, sweet potatoes, toma
toes, and watercress in some 
areas.

At the fish counters, shoppers 
should find good supplies oif fish 
sticks and portions, and canned 
tuna.

IW pounds ground cooked ham 
W cup bread cubes 
W pup finely chopped onion 
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
1 teaspoon dry mustard 
S pineapple slices, cut in half 

W cup sour cream 
Thoroughly mix one-third cup 

soup, meat, bread, onion, eggs, 
and mustard. Shape into loaf.
Press pineapple deeply into
meat. Place in shallow baking | ------------------
pan; bake at 350 degrees for 1''4 ' Yam flakes can be made Into

a fancy vegetable dish by add
ing spices, chopped prunes or 
apricots after reconstituting the 

• yams as label directs.

Recipe for Chicken
^ o o d  f ^ a a e

'Vw

CHICKEN IKMBKANDT palaU a pwfect pktarc

hours. In saucepan, blend re
maining soup and sour cream; | 
heat; stir now and then. Serse 
over loaf. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
High life on the high seas— 

that’s Chicken Rembrandt.
Aboard the luxurious l i n e r  
Queen Elizabeth, homeward 
bound from Europe, the ship’s 
chef gave his recipe — in his 
mysterious Cunard chef's meas- 

|urements. But later we had 
Ithem translated.
1 CUNARD’S SUPREME OF

CHICKEN REMBRANDT 
3 whole chicken breasts 
m  cups finely diced green 
peppers

Vs cup butter or margarine 
W cup sliced scallions 
W pound mushrooms, sliced 
Vi cup flour
2 teaspoons salt, divided 

W teaspoon pepper, divided 
W cup water 
2 cups heavy cream

fer any eccasleB.
Vi cup dry sherry 
IW teaspoons paprika 

Vt pound cooked ham, dic<^
2 hard^rooked egg yolks, 
chopped 

6 slices toast
Have chicken breasts Italved 

and boned at market. Remove 
skin. Cook green peppers in but
ter or margarine until tender, 
but firm; remove from pan. 
Cook scallions and mushrooms

iSHTH THE PAMPA D A aV  .NEWS
Y E A R  THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER », 1N5

in butter remaining in pan about 
3 minutes; remove. Combine 
flour. 1 teaspoon salt and oae- 
eigthth teaspoon pepper. Dust 
chicken breasts with flour mix
ture; brown lightly in same pan, 
adding another tablespoon of 
butter if necessary. Add water; 
cover; cook over low heat, 
turning once, about 35 minutes, 
or until chicken is done. Re
move from pan; keep warm. 
Return scallions and m u s h> 
rooms to pan; stir "In cream, 
sherry, paprika, remaining salt 
and remaining pepper. Stir con
stantly until sauce thickens.

Stir in half the green pepper, 
half the ham and some of the 
egg yolk. Arrange chicken 
breasts on toast; spoon sauce 
over and around chicken. Garn
ish with remaining green pep- 

jper, ham and egg yolk.

tm OOOOt
unw
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Try A
Delicious Toasted 
SUPER BURGER *

with an ICE COLD

A & W
(A  size for every appetite....
with a price for every purse...>

A&W ROOT BEER
12K Aksek MO S-88M

(On the Borger Highway)

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
Here’s a delightful homemade 

quick hot bread to add pleasure 
to breakfast. It is made with a 
pancake mix and strawberry 
preMrves.

When drizzled with a thin con-. 
(ectioners* sugar frosting, thes^ 
rolls make a delicately sweer 
dessert.

STRAWBERRY - FILLED 
ROLI..S

(Makes IS rolls)
2H cupsi pancake mix 
1-3 cup sugar y

teaspoon mace 
1-3 cup shortening,'soft 

*4 cup milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Strawberry preserves 
Combine pancake mix, sugar 

and mace in medium - sized 
bowl Cut In shortening until 
m i x t u r e  resembles coarse 
crumbs. Add milk and vanilla, 
stirring lightly only until d r y  
Ingradisnts a r t  moistened. 
Turn out on lightly floured 
board or canvas; knead gently' 
a few laconds. Roll out to form 
a »xl5-inch rectangle. Cut into 
l-inch squares. Place on un
greased cooky sheet.

Place 1 teaspoon preserves In 
center of each square. Fold two 
opposite comers of each square 
Into ceoitr; pinch edges togeth
er to teal Rake in preheated 
hot oven (400 degreesi about 10 
minutes, Remove from cooky 
sheet. Serve hot. If desired, driz
zle with thin confectioners’ sug
ar froating.

Kosher Corned 
Beef Identified

By GAYNOR MADDOX
Newspaper Eaterprlse .Aita.
Q _  How la Kosher corned 

beef different from the other 
king In the market sad how eon 
I be anre I ’m getting It?

A — Kosher corned beef is 
made only from the brisket of 
beef. It bears tha U.S. Depart-, 
meet of Agricultur# Inspe^lon 
seal and also is tagged with a 
plumba or metal seal that is put 
through the meat. This tag 
bears the name of the manufac
turer and the name of the rabbi i 
who supervised the processing , 
and certifies that it is Kosher.: 
It is cured In a brine solution 
of salt, si>icas and watar for as 
long as 21 or 22 days.

Q — My doctor says I should 
sat more foods with Iron I" 
them. What ones *rc the best 
senrees ef Iron?

A — Your best bet is to stick 
to a relstlvely high protein diet, 
using meats of all kinds. T h e  
best sources of iron besides 
meats are egg yolk, liver, dried 
fhiits, leafy graen vegetables 
and enriched wrhole-gein cer
eals.

Meals A-Go-Go
NEW YORK (U P I) — Sand

wich finings that travel well 
without refrigeration are thnea 
which lack mayonnaise. T h e  
American Institute of Raking 
suggests substituting ptccalilU 
•nd mustard for mayonnaisa in 
agg salad, and apple lauct (or 
mayonnaise In salmon salad 
m<>de with flaked^ canned 
sidmon and choppad celary.

Cream cheesa mlxad with 
dried beef also la luggastad, and 
sliced nuts and malted butter 
er margarine with apple butter 
If you want lattuce with moist 
fillings, wrrap tha lattuca sspa- 
rately.until meal tima,—
>  ■

Head tba News ClassWed Ada
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EGGS
ju 'V . ‘ i

EVERYDAY 
LOW  LOW  
PRICES!

;^,Aas.

ELMERS

Doz.
ROASTChuck

Heavy 
’ Beef lb

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO

SO U P BACONSwift P r«n , 
or

Armour Star
lb

Kimbell's Tall Can Milk.................... 2 cans 25c
Kimbell's Large Size Cake M ix .................25c
Circus Orange Drink 46-oz. c a n ___ ..........2 0c
Scooter Pies, Box of 12 asstd. flavors —  39c
Van Camp Vienna Sausage...............can 19c
Mead's Biscuits.................................. 3 for 19c
Diamond Blackeye P e a s ............  300 size lOc
Gold Medal F lour...................... 5 lb. bag 49c
Spaghetti and Meat Balls.........24 oz can 29c
Kim Dog Fo o d ................................ .. 6 for 39c

fS a iE  4“ 39'I01I0

STEAK Chuck
U.SD.A . (}ood 

Heavy Beef

FRESH GROUND

BEEF
lb 6

ROLLED BONELESSROAST lb

FRYERS
CLUB

STEAK
h resh 

Drps.sed
lb

U.S.D.A.
GOOD
HEAVY
BEEF lb

VALUABLE COUPON lie.
t eri • •••) e.i ««WW •

Diamond
lb

CREAM Lane's 
Ma rdi 
Gras 

Vi Gal.

Bring Thui Coupon To Our Store

Frt« 1CX) Buccaneer Stamps
Mith

$5.00 or More 
Purchase Excl. Ciqarettes~

ji.1

eFi

VALUABLE COUPON

CORN Del
Monte
(joWen 

Cream Style- 
303 Can

GIANT SIZE
With $5.00 

Purchase

FOLGERS

Coffee 1L C
B'S

Bring ThU Coupon To Our Store

Free 100 Bucconeer Stamps
With The P u rrh av  of

3-No. 2V i Cans 
Del Monte PFACHES

VALUABLE COUPON 'm  ......

White Colorado . U A  No. 1 White Fresh, Firm

ONIONS' POTATOES TOMATOES
Lb. '

,0 Lb. 5 , .
L b l 5 ‘

Bring Thk Coup«»n To Our Store

Free 100 Buccaneer Stamps
with The Furrhjue of

2-18  Oz. Jars 
PRESERVES

- i i

WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

WITH $2.50 OR MORE PURCHASE

502 W. FRANCIS
WARD’S GROCERY

OPEN DAILY 8 TO 8 WE RESERVE THE .RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES M o m

/

. iu
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Nominations
(CoBttanie* From Page 1) .

Bess Bates, ̂  Bentley't; La- 
vcrne Bayless, Pampa Hard
ware; Juanita 'Biggs, F. W. 
Woolworth; Mrs. E. Babb, High
land General Hospital; Kenneth 
Baxter, Mitchell Humble Ser> 
sice Station; Larry B ia d s h i^  
DuckwaU’s; BilTBagUo,
Men's & Boys Wear; ErSest 
Berry. Goldsmith Dairy; Mil
dred Buske, F. W. Woolworth 
■Co ; Othel Barnett. Imperial 
Barber Shop; Mark Buzzard. 
Bears All State;

Ferline Calvert, Ideal Food; 
Phyllis Culberson, Highland 

^General; Paul Cantrell, Mc- 
"Laughlin Furniture: John Clark 
Levines: Ralph C.-Chisum, Eln- 
gine Parts; Pearl Castka, 
Field's Men’s & Boys Wear;

Hazel Coffin, Gunn Bros. 
Stamps; Jesse Conner, Allen 
Servicing Co.;

Jerry Doss, Brown-Freeman; 
John R. Davis, Shamrock Prod
ucts.

Mary F Eller, J C. Penney 
Co.; ^ b  Eubanks. Ideal Food; 
Mrs. Bill Eads, Robert E. Lee 
Jr. High.

Wanda Frost, Coronado Bar
ber Shop;

Ann Glover, Gibson’s D i r ' 
count;

Marie Howard. McLellans; 
Birdie Hancock. Highland Gen
eral; Mrs. B. F. Hollis. High
land General; Bob Horton, 
Parkway Barber Shop; Mrs. E. 
H. Hoyler. First Methodist 
Church; Margie Holland, High
land General; George Hancock, 

•Highland General: Harel Hiner, 
Gunn Bros Stamps; Faye Har- 
4 ^  Highland General; Russell 
Xeg Hollis, Celanese

Skeezix .Tordan, Wilson - Bell 
Drug. Ethel Jay, Fite’s Food; 
Richard John.«on, I.G.A.; Jean 
Johnson. Highland General.

Frank Kingham, Plains Elec
tric; Susie Kidwell, Highland 
General; Mildred Kingham, 
Bray A Son; Ottice E. Kidwell, 
City of Pampa:

** Gene Lewis, Sears All State; 
i; Forest Langford. Ideal No. 1;
~ Kay Mytryk. Piggly Wiggly; 
'Helen Minor, F. W. Woolworth; 
-Vindle Matthews. Fite’s Food.
-  Kuthrvn Nkhols, Highland 
TCeneral.

”* Ken Peeples, Security Federal
- S a v i n g s ;  M a r r j g  P e o p l e s ,  Bent

ley’s.
•• G. F. Richmond. Carmichael- 
. Whatley Funeral; Ernest Rose, 
Singer Sewing; Hazel RoberV 
SOD, Montgomery Ward; Mrs. 
L. L. Riddle, Celanese, Loretta 
Robinson. First National Bank; 
Lonnie Ray Richards. Ideal No. 
3; Leora Rose, First Nziional 
Bank; Daniel L. Riddle. Ideal 
No. 3; A1 Ricketson, Ideal No.
1.

-  V’ivian Stone, J. C. Penney; 
.M rs. E. M. Stillwell, Pampa 
LHigh School: Rube Shumate, 
TFite’s Food; Dee Stroud, Freshe 
. Bread Co. •
“ Jim Thompson. First N’ation- 
In l Bank; Janice Tyler, Gibson's 
; Discount; Mabel Teague, Mont- 
.gotnery Ward;

Howard Wells, Montgomery 
•Ward; Foster Whaley, G r a y  
County Farm Agent; Lillie Wal- 

i t̂on, Wright Fashions; Audane 
: Williams. Marie Foundations.
- Doug Younger. Levines; Billie 
. Yahne, Highland General.

WORK UNDERWAY 
WASHINGTON (U P Ii-W ork 

men have begun clearing the 
ground at the grave of Presi
dent John F. Kennedy for con- 

. struction of a $1.4 million per- 

.manent monument —
:  The clearing work got under 
■way last month. Once It is com
pleted. construction of a termi
nal wall, an elliptical overlook 
and a circular walkway 210 feet 
la-diameter will begin.

Jhe grave in Arlington Na- 
,ti® ial Cemetery across the Pa- 
•tfljnac from Washington has 
•been visited by about 10 mil- 
•Lan persons so far. Visitors will 
redbUnue to be allowed at the 
Isile throughout the 14-month 
;c<Bi8truction period.
*had no birthdav.

•  TO R\ISE T.AKL'S
2  M O S C O W  ( I f p n — T h e  S o v i e t
• Union, angry over a state tax 
Z lev led on Russian newsmen in 
IN tw  York, announced Tuesday 
Z lt will raise the taxes of all 
n American correspondents in 
3 M P 'c o w ,

2 increase will be retroac- 
- t ie e  to Sept. 1, Soviet officials 
^toM the U S - Embassy. The 
•amount of the new tax and the 
•axact form h will take were 
rod i know n
Z  Most American correspon- 
IdR its  hera,.are already in tha 

Soviat income tax bracket 
;a q d  pay the maximum 13.S per 
“ Cent.

-  Naraeraes Navajas
£  iWe so 000 Navajo Indians liv- 
Zing la Arizona,- New Mexico 
Zand Utah today outnumber their 
ZMrestors who were found by 

Spaniards who explored the 
tfW fioa tour centuries ago.

Golden Kettle, Peach, Grope Jelly orPlum Jam, Mix or Match

PRESERVES 4£‘
Nest Fresh, Grade A Med.

BIG'MONEYiPRIZES IN
i a i 9 9 > l f  w i g g l y / s Hi-C Asstd. Flavors, Fruit

Borden's Premium Rounds, V2 Gol.

Charles Albus

‘250, CREAM c

O R E E M
S T A M R S ;

Prize Winner Shrotening, Pure Vegetable, 4c Off

In
Piggly
Cash

Wiggly's
Bofianza

'.•av'
■>

CRISCO L C
B

I

Pick Piggly Wiggly for the Biggest Variety

HORMEL SPRECKLES .BONNEBELLE, SWEET CREAM

SPAM SUGAR BUTTER
Good Hope

EVAPORATED MILK
F*illsbury, 1 U i.

PAN CAKE MIX . . . .
Blackburn, 32 Oz.

W AFFLE SYRUP . . .
Lotus, No. 2 Can

SLICED APPLES . . . .
Faultless 10c Off. 24 Oz.

SPRAY STARCH . . .
Meeters, Qt.

KRAUT ......................
Prell I.«rge Size

SHAM POO ..............

. . .  2?27c 

. . .  25c 

. . .  39c 

. . .  5?51 

. . .  59c 

. . .  33c 

. . .  59c
Piggly Wiggly Guaranteed

FRESH DRESSfO WHOLE''
Meat! Best in P^mpa! Summertime Produce

EAST TEXAS

F R Y E R S B Tomatoes
DATED FOR FRESHNESS

G R O U N D
SW IFT’S SW EE T  RASHER

BACON
B EEF 3 in

59t,’

Ml

Swifts Premium, Heavy Aged Beef 
Arm Bone Cut

First cut. Northern Pork

PORK CHOPS
Blue Morrows, Quic Fixln

STEAKS —
SWISS STEAK
Swifts I*remium, All Meat, Sliced or 
Chunk

BOLOGNA

Perfect to Pan Fry or Broil

SLICED PICNICS
Sea Star, 8 Oz.

n SH  STICKS
45L'

3°69'
Fresh Frozen Foods

PRICES EFFEC TIV E: 
SEPT, 9-11

Fancy LeGrond

NEaARINES.
Kentucky Wonder

GREEN BEANS

lb

lb

FRUIT PIES DINNERS L o w e v t

JOHNSTON APPLE, 
CHERRY PINEAPPLE

K
M EXICAN  
OR ENCHILADA  
BANQUET

For P‘9

SE

1$23
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FOK DEAD IN FIRE s*

Piicago Archdiocese Offers 
$3-Million Damage Papent

CARRIES SHIPPING BAN H V M  t h e  PAMPA d a il y  N FW l 
H iW  THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER I, IM

Foreign Aid Bill Goes to Senate
-CHICAGO (U PD -O ne crisp 
•unny afternoon seven years 
ago, classes at the Roman 
Catholic Our Lady of the An-1 
ie ls  School were about to let 
ftrt for the day when a nun 
smelled smoke on the second 
floor I

Within minutes a roaring Bre 
with suffocating black smlke' 
aw«pt the school Trapped chil-i 
dren died from the intense' 
heat, in leans from windows ori 
from asphyxiation at their tiny 
desks.

The final death toll was 92 j 
cbDdren and three nuns. It | 
SDdrred a rash of damage suit J 
claims against the church. | 
>Yadnesday, after a comolicated i 
)jBb1 arrangement, the Catholic,' 
archdiocese offered to pay $3 
million to the families o f  the 
children who died and fbr 76 
others who were seriously in
jured

Archbishop John P a t r i c k  
-Cody said the money would 
have to be borrowed from 
hanks, hut narishes would not 
tie asked to contribute. !

.Although claims from the Fire 
totaling $9 million have been 
filad against the archdiocese,. 
the church’s offer is intended to 
cover even those 30 families i 
who said they wanted no'set-. 
tlemcnt. |

—  All the medical bills of the | 
ffijared have already been paid, 
either by Catholic charities or 
a. special Our Lady of Angels 
fund of $500,000. j

Three specially appointed 
Judges, therefore, will have toi 
consider the pain, suffering and 
disability of the injured chil-| 
dren in aDoortioning t h e '

money. Fifteen children are 
still being treated for fire in
juries, according to church at
torney Cornelius J..Harrington.

The amount of the death set
tlement offered was undisclosed 
but Illinois law limits the fig
ure to a maximum of $90,000 
Harrington said in each case 
the sum was identical.

“ We feel these are very good 
offers and that they will be ac
cepted,”  he added

ALAR.MING SITUATION
LONDON (U P IL — A siren 

wailed, a horn blasted repeat
edly and lights flashed on and 
off as a baffled policeman 
opened the door of an Illegally 
parked car he was about to 
impound.

Help arrived, and seven offi
cers eventuaUy disconnected 
the alarm. At this noint Leon
ard Palman arrived and apolo
gized He parked illegally, he 
said, while giving a lecture at 
a police Exhibit on auto alarm 
systems similar to the one in
stalled in his car

F IL L  FAM ILY 
KIRKBY, England (U P Il— 

Mrs. Mary Brooks, wife of a 
truck driver, gave birth to 
twins Wednesday. That makes 
12 children born to the couple 
in the past eight years.

“ This may or may not be a 
record,”  a spokesman of the 
British Medical Association said 
“ but Mrs. Brooks is certainly 
one woman in manv millions."

SEARS CA TA LO G  
SALES O FFICE

1623 N. Hobart MO 4-3361

COOL CUSTOMER
DENVER (U PD —Jim Wade 

sat quietlv at a comer table 
and ate his steak while firemen 
rushed through the restaurant 
to combat a kitchen grease fire.

“ I couldn’t help the firemen”  
he explained. “ And I didn't 
want to let the lunch go to 
waste ”

n
YOUR ^

Rexall Drug Store
114 N. CuyUr

Prices Good Thursday • Friday - Saturday

Store Hours: 7:30 o.m. to 7:00 p.m.

I Reg. $1.98

Micrin Antiseptic
, Reg. 89c

Gleem Tooth Paste
I Reg. S1-A3

ROLAIDS r;*o
I Reg. $1.29

Listerine Antiseptic
I Reg. $1.39

Bufferin• __ Bottle of
100 Tablets

By ALBERTO SCHAZIN 
United Press International 

i LIMA, Peru (UPD — Com- 
' munUts broadcast! from Mos- 
I cow and Cuba can be heard 
nightly bi Peru, telling of the 
“ victorious”  rebellion by guer
rillas in the Peruvian jungles 
and mountain!.

The broadcasts are made in 
the Quechua Indian language as 
well as in Spanish. They glorify 
the guerrilla cause of liberation, 
incite others to join the move
ment.

In reality, however, the guer
rilla terrorisum in Peru’s back- 
lands has all but ended in de
feat.

There have been no major 
clashes between the guerrillas 
and government forces since 
Aug. 12.

Insurgents Split 
The combined action of the 

army, air force and state police 
apparently has split the Insur
gent forces into two groups. 
Militarv spokesmen said one of 
the groups is in the Jutunhuasi 
Mountain area 240 miles east of 
lim a, the other near Satipo on 
the edge of the Amazon jungle 
900 miles to the east.

TTte military has estimated 
total guerrilla strength at about 
200 men, armed with suhma- 
chineguns, rifles and homemade 
hand grenades.

Nevertheless, a state of siege 
that was imposed last July 4 
continues in effect. And army 
and police oatrols remain in the 
sparsely settled areas where 
the guerrilla terrorism began 
June 7

But the unrest caused by the 
backlands fighting, plus a few 
terrorist bomb attacks in Lima 
itself, has neither endangered 
the moderate leftist government 
of President Fernando Belaunde 
Terry nor hampered Peru's 
bloasoming economy

Reds .Arrested
“ The terrorism began with a 

guerrilla attack on a lead mine, 
where explosives were stolen. 
Later four farms homes were 
attacked and robbed of food, 
then a police patrol was am- 

L tualicd. ^  the activU.v occurred 
In the Jutunhuasi area east of 
Lima.

On June 12 Belaunde sent In 
army troopa to cleairout the 
guenillaa. The troopa received 
support from the air force, 
which bombed areas where the 
guerrillas were thought to be 
concentrated

In eight direct clashes, gov- 
emment troops and police pa
trols have killed 40 guerrillas 
and lost 19 of their own—a kill 
ratio of 2-to-l.

.After two bombs exploded in 
lim a and a group of terrorists 
robbed a bank and gambling 
agetKv of $24,000, Belaunde or
dered all known or suspected 
Communist! in the capital ar
rested.

Police rounded up 200. de
tained 150 Among those de
tained were student leaders, 
teachers, attorneys and an ex
communicated Catholic priest 
as well as laborers.

The arrests brought an end to 
the terrorist attacks in lim a.

The guerrillas have been Iden- 
tlFied as members of the leftist 
revolutionary mo\-ement. a . 
Trotskyite group led by attorn
ey Luis de la Puqnte Uceda. 
The attorney has been wanted 
by police for two years for the 
murder of a political rival, who 
was shot in the presence of 
hundreds of witnesses in a 
churchyard in Trujillo.
Abv Adv for Wed. PMs Sept. S

I WASHINGTON (U PD  — A 
,$3.28 billion appropriations bill 
for the foreign aid program 
headed for the Senate today 
carrying a ban on U.S. assist
ance to nations shipping strate- 
idc goods to Communist North 
Viet Nam.

' The House Wednesday night 
approved the money bill on a 

{239-143 vote after shouting 
I down Republican efforts to 
:deny further U.S. aid to India 
;and Pakistan.
Texas’ we-member congression
al delegation had a one-vote ma- 

Ijority supporting the $3.28 bil- 
'lion foreign aid appropriations 
bill. It passed the House, 239- 
143.

; Voting In favor of the measure 
were Reps. Lindley Beckworth 

,of Gladewater, Jack Brooks of 
: Beaumont, Earle Cabell of Dal- 
' laa, Henry Gonzalez of San An- 
jtonio, George Mahon of Lub ■ 
'bock, Wright Patman of Texar
kana, J. J. (Jakel Pickle of 
Austin, Graham Purcell of 
Wichita Falls, Hark Thompson 
of Galveston. Jim V'right of 
Fort Worth and John Young of 

.Corpus Christl
, Opposing it w«re Reps. Omar 
Burleson of Anson, B ^  Casey 

|of Houston, John Dowdy of Ath- 
jcns, 0. C. Fk 'ier of San Ange
lo, Joe Pool of Dallas, Ray 

'Roberts of McKinney, Walter

Rogers of Pampa, Qlin Teague 
of College Station 'nd Richard 
Whitt of El Piiso.

Reps. W. R. Poage of Waco, 
and Albert Thomas of Houston 
did not vote. Rep. EUgio (Kika) 
de la Garza oif Mission was 
paired against the bill.

As approved by the House, 
the measure provides all but 
$75 million President Johnson 
asked for another year of for
eign aid The total included 
$2.1 billion for economic aid 
and $1.1 billion for military aid 
to a score of foreign nations.

Shortly after the House act
ed, President Johnson said the 
s p ^ y  action “ reflects a wel
come and a healthy understand
ing between the executive and 
legislative branches on this im
portant program at a critical 
moment in history.”  He praised 
their work in a White House 
statement.

It was the President’s sup
porters who won approval of 
the amendment - .which would 
cut off U.'S aid to countries 
shipping goods to Hanoi.

131! amendment, approved by 
voice vote, would also deny aid 
to nations shipping non strate
gic Items to North Viet ,Nam 
unless the President made a 
finding that such withholding 
would be contrary to U.S. in
terests.

Rep. Charles E. Chamberlain, 
R-Mieh., said 45 per cent of all 
Hanoi imports are carried in 
free world ships. He did not 
name the countries Involved in 
the trade that are redoients of 
U.S. aid.

Local Bar Hit 
By Burglars

Approximately $42 worth of 
beer and $6 in cash was report
ed missing yesterday following 
a burglary of Ott's 88 Bar, 824 
S. Hobart.

Police said the thieves broke 
into the building sometime late 
'Tuesday night or early Wednet 
day morning by breaking 
through a rear door.

The cash was taken from a 
cigarette vending machine.

Willsie Leaves 
Police Force

Carton Willsie, a member of 
the Pampa Police Department 
for about three weeks, sub- 

i mitted his resignation to Police 
Chief Jim Conner today.

Willsie said in his letter of 
resignation that he - was retum- 
ing to the farming business with 
his father.

Conner said the department it 
jnow two men short.

Good ’ n ta s ty l . , ,

Rsh Sandwich

Milkshakes
s::.. ‘ 20t

Cherry, Strawberry, 
Chocolate, Vanilla

Fri. - Sot. 
& Sun. Only

9.

H a m b u r g e r s

Jumbot)/ F ranch
m Friat

iBOfc 49c
2281 Perryten 

Parkway

Reg. 89c, 1 Pint, 11 Oz.

Johnson's Glo-Coot 71
Hoe. 29c

K E E N Flavors

Reg. $3.98

Vi-Doylin ChawabI# Vitamins 
Btl. of 100— 30 Fraa

891

Reg. 79c Bee

Playing Cords
Reg. $1.2f), 120-620-127

Kodacolor Film
Reg. 98c •

PeptO'Bismol
Rcr. 11.49 Q Q f  -
Maolox Suspension '  '  I,

Samuel F. B. Morse, in
ventor of the telegraph, 
was also one of the most 
respected artists of his day. 
He was famous for his min
iature portraits and be
came the'leading founder 
and first president of the 
Nitional Academy of De- 
l i n  in 1826. In 1892, 
when he w u  returning by 
ship from art study in Eu- 
ro|M, he conceived the 
Idea of a s i n g l e  circuit 
electromagnetic telegraph 
after a shipboard conversa
tion concerning the newly 
discovered electromagnet

•  l.tycIWMS** IrHaalM

r
HOME FURNISHINGS

C .  R .  A N T H O N Y  C O .

0  Coronado Center and 0  Dosvntown
Com* M. OrowM ttwouge Anthony s Hont* Fumiihlng* 
daeertmont. Let im hale yeu telva yout daeoretmg preb- 
laana. Yeu'N find a«orythtno you'U need and emu'll like 
Anthony's thrtftv krm erfeas.

48"x84" DRAPES
Solution Oyod. 2-Yoor Color GuorontM

S -F in ch  F le e ts  

T e  Each S M e

•  W h it e  •  C h e m p e g w e

•  Ite e e  f l

Avisce ■ Raye* 
Aatiqsia Satsa

Gjstom detoMad dropartas, gahafous tap 
and botton» hama. daao pinch plaots for 
groeahjt dropfno, bland stlteMag on bot
tom and «*da Kama, top quebty buckram 
piaet ■upoort.

1

Exc*f>tsofs«l Voluoe

BATH SETS

5% Down 95% Curled Duck Feathers
TAN -O-QUIL TREA TED

Odorless, Mildew 
Resistant, Dustless 
Noa-AJIergenio 

) Washable

PILLOWS
’ 2 !: 2 . 3 “

p rin te d  Terry 
Tea Towels

Navalty Fattama

4 r»*1.
T>wm Miarlui ix u lhf d»- 
iipniM fmry 9m

wtli MruAf Ft
imM fmmr*. IOO%

Bir4e«y« woort

TOWED'
• i g  3 0 x 2 4  S4sa

4 -T O W IL S  

88'
Vau-M

S a la  Fr4cad

2 and 3 Fc 
Metchad Sate

Salact horn afthat haa at Ihraa placa 
tan. Vlscota and cottons In cut ond loop 
plla typos. Cotors la match meat any

Spociol PurchoM Volua 
BaoutituI Woven & CKenin#

BEDSPREADS
A N  F tfet Q w a lity  a# V a in  as 

tisat w a a fd  ta g a la r ly  saN

tea as 7 .9 S  la  9 .3 ^

I m a 0 I a# buybio 
xaraodi of iMs hna 
duoWty a* Ms amei- 
tng Ion prfea. FSot 
tmusn WaftSbom hmas. 
KiHad chaneSa typo
Witte
Kin and twbi sfsaa. 
Cotlena, CofSen 'da-

USE ANTHONY^ EASY LAY-AWAY FLAN

%
Embroidered PiUow Cases

FOR
find a auottfv amanmant 
ISaa pm. FIna aB»an est- 
tona 42«M afsa comiat- 
no af W . and Mrs. Hfa 
and Han, Ftoral imnapsfaa 
ambreidaHaa aa waP at 
aatW eatar achirfM.

27"x4 8 " VISCOSE’ RIKS
Strtgaa, SaNd Caleve, Irtdeecent eelidt. 

Outetendkig Qsmlity et • law law price

Gr4g-Tita 
Non Slip Back

Anfhany's buyat getharad lha eraom of <ha otepl AM banof 
Quality thrpia rogs that ara melting valuat. ^ lots: mats 
groan, ravai blua. rad. eanyan or«r«oa goMan btaam. .

Ihidi HiiKty CaMM
BATH TOWELS

L a r g a  2 4 * ‘ x 4 T ’  

o n d  2 2 * x 4 4 «

^  Sottd Colore, 
Jacquarda sod 

PrinU

ovary eetor, taaaks you «auM anpaef So 
par much mera far. SUght Imparfaeti. 
Camplata sofftfoeWan guerantsail

Floral Spray

COMFORTERS
LAY-AWAY 

n TNt
TMtlTTY WAY 

TO eVT

•  F in k

iaouflfuf prfntad flotpl It 
'cater betiom Ughhaatght « 
rayon. The eualitv M tight 
far ypursoH and far gtfn

7 2  X S 4  S ls a  

FNe T w in

rt) Frsneh eraea top, safM 
r«th hNmg of (00% vfaeasa 
at Ibis Ipp phcp you'H buy
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|we«k Md fuMtx her dau^Mer, 
Mrs. Kenneth D. Millcoat and 
I children. Kimberly Rae and 

) Mitchell Dean of Amarillo.
I Mrs. Mary Harris spent last 
week visiting a son and daugh- 

< ter-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
: Harris, in I.4ibixx-k and a grand- I daughter and family, the B. D. 
Harris' in Littlefield.

[ Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Norris last week 

I were Mr. Norris* brother a n d  
(Wife, Mr. and Mrs B. W. hto- 
I ris of Trinidad, Colo. The grmp 
was joined Thursday noon by 
the host’s daughter, Mrs. Wor
ley Manerly and three teenage

d l

1

. lA Jo m en  A P a ^ e
PEGGY JO ORMSON 

Editor

l O
THl*: PAM PA DAILY NEWS 

TH I RSDAY, SEPTEMBER #, ItSI
S8TH

YEAH

i children of Perryton. 
j .Mtrusa Club of Pampa. spon
sor of Senior ClUscn« Center,

I served as hostess club lor the 
' anniversary party. Serving fing
er sandwiches, cake, ice cream 
and coffee to the #0 senior citi- 

!*ens attending were Mmes. Ma
rie Fitzgerald, chairman, Lena

I Pearl Hobba, Mabel Hukill, Lora 
I Dunn, Louise Sewell, Libby Shot- 
well and Peggy Jo Ormson and 

< Misses Jay Flanagan and Lou 
Ella Patterson.

Gray Ladies providing trans- 
I portatton were Mmes. Augusta 
jYealy, George Benham, Floyd 
' .Scott, R M. Byerly and A D. 
i Hills.

«PIMU ky Ctssy *•  UnuMAt

BIRTHDAY HONOREES —  Honored for hoving September birthdays at Senior 
Citizens' Center Thursday afternoon were, seoted left to right, Mmes. R. H. Dilley, Oro
Lee W illioms and Josephine W naht, and standing, left to right, Mrs. Libba Trimble, 
Lewis Hertderson ond Mrs. Lido Romsey.

(Phuta ky l’t ( ( y  Oimkon)

RECOGNIZED A T  PA R TY  —  H, C. W ilk ie 
were recognized os the oldest rrwn or>d w 
Ninth Anniversory Porty held Thusdoy ofter 
Club of Pompo sponsors the Center ond s 
event.

,9 1 , left, ond Mrs. Mary Johnston, 89, right, 
omon otferniing Senior C itizens' Center's 
noon in Lovett Memorial Libror>'. Altruso 
erved os hostess club for the anniversary

d h
to be
'jAbout ânluon

And the Vitality opens know enough about 

provocation to be com p letely  fashionable. 

The rest o f the shoe is so light, so soft, so 

ladylike . . .  you hardly know it's there. Like 

all Vitality; sensible but too young to show it.

V I T A L I T V !

OUTSIDE-
by Vitality in Black 
and otter of Dupont's 
New Cortam. All Sues 
Widths; AAAA-B.

$16.99

CHARM ER-
by MDW W O N D E R F l L  
The T-Strap of Black Grain 
Calf with Black Patent 
Trim All Sizes.

$10.99

SHOP TH ITW D AY  

NIGH T m x  9 PJI.

3 i n e  ^  ̂ hoeA
It1 N. rwy ier MO 9-9442

MME PWfirOWW rot CR£ATEE gELECTIONg J

. By MRS. 0. A. WAGNER 
.A large group of senior citi

zens were present last Thurs
day to help mark .Senior Citi
zens’ Center’s ninth anni\-ersa- 
ry. Those present not only en
joyed an afternoon plaving gam- 
/s but also enjoyed a brief pro
gram at which Mrs. Chandler 
read a poem she had written 
about the first house built in 
Pampa.

I Honored at the anniversary. 
party were nine charter m em -' 
bei s present and those having j 
birthdays in September. T h e  
chaiter members present, who 
received a white rose, wen* 
^fmes Tva Ward. Lillian Brun- 
elle. H M Norris, Elma Bailey, 
Katie Vincent. Nettie Comeil- 
son. Barbara Roop. Mollie Heth 
cock and Stella Wagner. Sep
tember hirthdav honorees at
tending were Mmes R. H. Dil 
ly. Ora Lee Williams, Josephine 
Wright. Lida Ramsev, Llhby 
Trimble and Mr Lewis Hender
son The eldest woman and man 
present were also recognized. 
They were H C. Wilkie. W. and 
Mrs Mary Johnston. W. M rs . 
Johnston presented several 
numbers on the French haro for 
the groun while Fred Cullum 
‘ tripped the light fanUstlc”  In 
the aisles.

GuesU welrnmad at Thurs
day’s meeting were Mrs. Jets 
Cunningham. A B. Reter, Mr. 
and Mrs C W. Lawrence, Mrs 
T. F. Smalley and Mrs. George 
Walsted.

Mr and Mrs. Bob DUly and 
Center members now residing 
in Canadian’s Edward Abraham 
Memorial home. attended 
Thursday’s meeting The group 
was driven to Pamna hy Eu
gene Thompson, administrator. 
of the home. '

Me. and Mrs Jav Evans visit
ed last week in Sentinel. Okla., 
and Oklahoma Citv, Okla The 
couple visited in the homes of 
Mr. Evans’ brothes, Otis and 
Ase Evans.

Wednesday guests of Mrs. 
Marth Carter was Mrs. Carter’s 
granddaaghter, Mrs. Caroline 
Reuger and familv of Jackson 
villa, Miss., and family.

Mrs Edith Mills returned Sun
day evening from a two • weeks 
visit with a sister, Mrs. V. A 
Adehlue at Ada. Okla., and a 
son and family, the R. L  Bow 
mans at Broken Bow, Okla.

Recent giiasts of Mrs. Jessie. 
VanHuss were a daughter, Mrs, j 
Naomi Nice of Pasadena, and a 
granddaughter and children 
Mrs Lynda Mcljeod of San An
tonio. , ■, -

Mrs. Ruby Stovall had as her j

I

C U P  THIS COCPON

10 A.M. To 
4 P.M. 6 HRS. FRIDAY 10 A.M. To 

4 P.M.

Bring this coupon and $1.00 to our store and you wS roceive both knivea; you will I  
save $3.00. They have been advertised on T\', and radio for $2.00 each. So dip thia | 
coupon now.

MIRACLE EDGE Knil

SAW A N A IL  IN TWO -  THIN SLICE A TOMATO -  MEAT S A W - 
CUTS RIGHT THRU THE BO.N'E — PAYS ITS WAY THRU SAV- 
INGS — ELIM INATES WASTE IN SLICING FROZEN FOODS — 
BRICK ICE CREAM. ETC.

ThIa Coupon 
And

LIFETIME STAINLESS STEEL
Miracio Edge

$

•klf Bhkrpknint St&lnikkk StkkI. 
SarktyOrla Hkkdik. Will Net Burn. 
PrMk. Crkck er Ckl a

n  o rld 'i nt«kl ^ k n a tllk  Kntf* . . . 
P ee 'l S * !rM l T r im t  P » rk l.

Sprtadt. Srkikk e ** I i Ca erOrktti
Oetm.

For A Set Of 
2 Knives

.MAKES A
WONDERFUL GIFT
Hkk InktiwMlen Card

Limit 3 Sets To 
Coupon

10 A 3 L  to 4 P..M.

FRIDAY

Supply Is 
Limited

Joi Toolii^^i
P̂ompa’s $ynonymror

ID EAL FOR
•  Chefs
•  Fisbemen 
a  Butchers
•  Sportsmen
•  PouUrymtn
•  Hunters, ate. 
9  Housewives
•  Campers

111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5747
M A IL  ORDERS 
Add !Sc Each Set 

Fer Handling

RF3fEM BER: 0 HOURS O N L Y

N O W  THRU  

WEDN1Q8DAY

- ADULTS 85e 

CHILD SAe

OPENS 1:45

f,

la a a a iin W M S w ia a tSP*®'
V  KFOnkyltlCHAKO BROOKS

A ColtMiBia Pictura 
aRM liSUPEllPM Um iOITr 

IHiMRIUr.
— S T A R R IN G -  

PETER  

O'TOOLE

M.MES MASON  
E U  W ALLAC H  

PA U L  LUKAS

CURT JERGFAS A  
JACK H AW K INS #
D A U A H  LA  VI

N O W  THRU  

S A 'n ’R D AY

A D IX T S  70e 

C m iD  25e

OPENS 8:30 P.M
•  .SPRF.AD OUT THE BFJkC’H TOW ELS  
GRAB YOUR GALS •  GET READY FOR—

'̂A SWINGING SUMMER''
TECHNICOIDR

STARRING WILLIAM WELLMAN JR.
-----  a n d -----

The Righteous BroUiers

Donnie Brooks The Rip Chords

Jody Miller

Gary Lewis And The Playboys

NOW AN D  

FRID AY  .
P 0 I[X A 1 ADLXTS l ie  

CHILD  FREE

OPENS 6:48
. M-a m tm  i inaan mwimi nueetma — - t

C h sin h aw M O V Q ^
DEBBOEYNflIOS-IIMPItBNai

--------------------v 'fr i —

t i

No. 8 In a series

Re: No Strength

In Numbers

(ThU la one nf a series of memoa from the editor of Valley Freedom Newspapers to memben of the aews staff. Because 

they deal with matters of concern to our readers. It occurred to oe you might be Intereeted in reading over the editor’s 

shoulder, so to speak. Your ooaunenta, as always sre lavltad.)

Dear Staff Members:

And then there is the one about the one-newspaper town. The larger the c itythe  fewer newspapers per capita.

The monopoly, if you will.

Horrors, say the “social ■dentists.’’ U ’hatever Is the 
world coming to? How. ran you expect to get both sidei 
of the story in a one-newspaper town?

The obligation of any newspaper, large or small, com
petitive or otherw i.se, Is to print the truth ns It can ascer
tain the truth; encourage its own enlightenment. An honest 
paper will do that, competitive or not; a dishonest one 
won’t, no matter how many others are In the field.

^'Another newspaper," w hen there i.sn’t another news
paper, is the an.swer to just about everything.

W hy aren’t there more newspapers, then? Strangely 
enough, because people don't really want them. If there 
were market enough for more papers, you couldn’t keep 
them out. There i.sn’t any license required; no permit; no 
ticket from the government. All you need is the .ven and a 
bankroll, and surely these are ea.sy,enough to acquire these 
days.

But, as a’ matter of fact, no newspaper has a monopoly. 
Here in the Valley, at least 10 dally papers are circulated 
every day. They represent Jiut about every shade of opinion 
and brand of news coverage. Tw’enty radio stations, two 
TV stations, a couple of FM stations, local magazines, week
ly newspapers— all of these vie for advertising, for news 
audiences. WH6, of whatever stripe and persua.sion, can fail 
to find his heart's owm darling In the potpourri?

Why, then, all these one-newspaper tow-ns? Because 
advertisers don’t want a number of ineffective newspapers 
splitting up the readership of an area and increasing ad
vertising coats. Becaase readers themselves don’t want 
newspapers which are operating on margins so thin they 
cannot provide good coverage for the reader and modem 
tools for their empolycs.

And because of another thing. Because the unions have 
pushed the ooata of operating newnniapcrs so high," literally 

^hundreds of them have gone out of busine^ some of them 
In our largest cities. '

Who would be first among the fans of this "other paper?" 
W e’d wager they’d include those who had run out of credit 
with the existing paper. The king-makers in search of a 
house organ. Jhe political adventurers. The publicity 
hounds. The ones with fanatical devotion of bixarre 
“causes''. The one who always hankered to run a news
paper. The ones who will never like anybody or arfything 
anj-way. The reformers, the kooks.

They always flock to "another’’ anything— until they min
h .

RIP

Chicago has only two newspapers.
P

Lot Angeles has two.

Dallas, tW'O.

Cordially,

T h t Editor

.if
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r::i Dear Ahby
By AbimO 

V u  Bur«a

DEAR ABBY: Everybody 
feeU sorry for the poor service 
man who gets a “ Dear John”  
letter. How about the fellows 
who bring It on themselves by 
not letting a girl know where 
she stands? I agree with some 
of the boys who don’t want to get 
married while they are still in 
service, but how many of them 
keep putting it off even when 
they come home, saying first 

' they want a car, a place to live, 
money in the bank and a lot of 
other things? A girl will be an 
oU woman before he marries 
hpr with all the things he wants 
to get first.

•I am the mother of a girl who 
Is sitting home, moping around 
because her “ boy friend”  is 
overseas. If he had just let her 
announce their engagement be
fore he left, I would say she had 
something to “ wait”  for. Before 
he left he “ hinted”  marriage, 
bat that doesn’t mean anything. 
She writes him every night and 
she's lucky If she bears from 
him once in two weeks. It would 
not surprise me if he brought 
home a foreign wife.

MOPER’S MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: If your 

daaghicr wants to wait — that’s 
her privilege. Don't belittle her 
loyalt.v, .Mother. In some cases, 
H’s all a service man h*s to 
come home to.

58TH THE PAMPA DAI1.T WEWS
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Pampa Public Schools Menu
rniBAV

PAMPA MICH SCHOOI.
Fl*h rUl«tt Au OraUn PeUtnas 
EntUak Paai Toaaad Salad
LaoMH Caka Braad Btittar MUk 

ROBERT a. LCK JR HIGH 
Flak ntlrka Tartar Saura Buttarcd

Carrat and Calary WU-ka Paarh Cotaklar 
Brrad ^/'■^Buttar Milk

p Am p a  ju n io r  h ig h  
riah or Ham Tartar Saura Syinarh 
Maranmt and Oiooaa Cakr
Biaad • BuUar MUk

i STIPHEN r. AUSTIN 
Bakrd Ham Potato Salad
Pork and Brana Fruit Cup
Braad Buttor MUk

B. M BAKER
Hot Data Frartrk Fiioa Poa Salad

Appla Criap MUk
CARVER

Navy Brana WlUi Ham Bita Onion Mtra ! 
Butttrod Hptnark .'dtrod Paachoa 
Comferaad ButUr Milk j

SAM HOUSrtON
Tuna Sandwrirliat Pork and Boana ! 
P«tal» kalad Carrot Stirka '
Appir Cokbtrr '  MiUt ^

HORACE MANN
Moramol and Choooo Sroaonod Orton 
Boona

Whoi* Ktmol Com Haisard Brota 
Ir* Crram Brrad tkiltor
Plain or Oiorolatr MUk 

tJtUAR
Navy Boona With H^m BUa OrVm Sliro 
Bultorad Spinach -  Sliro Ptarhra 

Combrrad nottoi MUk
WILLIAM B TRAVIS

EARLY C IR L Y
CHICAGO (U P I) —  The first 

hair curling irons came from 
the laundry room and consisted 
of IS century pressing tools such 
as crispers and crimpers.

The curling lotions included 
flour and water, fruit juices, 
honey, sugar water and tree sap 
boiled with water.

Cod Ptiloto and Souro Slav*
Buuortol PotatodI AfpJ* CoBMar
Ciimbroad Baltar Cknmtat* Milk 

WOODROW WIUION'
Roaat Barf Crtamod PotaAoaa Gravy 
Buttorod Camda Pirkjra Appio -laura 
Braad Buitar Chnnlata or PlamMlIk

tnoto bF PtccF Jo OrmaoRj

CHARTER MEMBERS — Pictured ore nine chorter 
members of Senior Citizens Center who attended the 
orgonizotion's Ninth Anniversary Celebration lost 
Thursday in Lovett Memorial Library. Shown seated

left to right ore Mmes. Mollie Hethcock, Betti# Norris, 
Lillian  Brunelte orxl Katie Vincent and standing left to 
right Mmes. Barbara Roop, Nettie Comnielison, Iva 
Word, Elmo Bailey ond 0 . A . Wogner.

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and 1 are having a ^spute, and 
we've decided to ask you to set
tle It for us. My parents are 
coming to visit us soon and I 
say a good host and hostess give 
their guests the best sleeping 
quarters, even if it means giv
ing up their own bed. My hus
band says that a host never 
gives up his owm bed no matter 
what.

HAVING WORDS , 
DEAR HAVING: . Your hus-;

band is wrong. It depends entire
ly on the guest. In this case, out 
of respect for age (and one’s 
parents), the guests should r^te 
the Number One accommoda
tions.

DE.AR ABBY: My daughter- 
in-law complains because my 
son goes fishing and plays golf 
every chance he gets. If I were 
not her mother-in-law, I would 
say: “ If you made the environ
ment more pleasant, your hus
band would not want to leave 
the house so much. When he 
comes home from work tired, he 
doesn’t want to hear complaints 
about the kids; he doesn't want 
to tee dirty dishes, unmade 
beds, toys strewn all over, soil
ed diapers stacked in the bath
room; he doesn’t waat to tee 
you untidy with a 'pity me’ ex
pression on your face; he does

not want to be asked to do an 
errand as soon as he sets foot 

, in the house; nor does he want 
, to be asked what he wants for 
I suppet — he’d like to smell 
something appetizing cooking;

! he’d like for the kids to be in 
I bed early so you and he can 
have some time alone. Then 

, they'd be up earlier in the morn
ing and so would you, and you’d 
get more done.”  Abby, would I 

i  be too hard on her by saying 
i those things? Of course, these 
words will remain unspoken.

MOTHER-IN-LAW 
DEAR MOTHER-IN-L A W: 

Good advice tor those wh« need 
it — and m*ny do. Yet, let these 
words remain unspoken. But if 
your daughter-lB-law reads my 
column, they may not go unread.

DEAR ABBY: As a fellow 
newspaper gal (just a reporter)

11 want to s*y thanks for the plug 
I you gave A. A. It is wonderful to 
! know that you recognize the cUf- 
I ference between people who can j 
I fake a few drinks and stop and 
those who can't. It's discourag
ing to have people look at you as 
though you have two heads when 

I they learn that you are a mem- 
' her of Alcoholkf Anonymous.
I People like you help to remove 
; that misconception. Thanks, too,
I for pointing out that A. A. has no 
; payroll. The only “ pay”  we get 
u  tlie privilege of relieving a lot 

' of human suffering. But if it 
weren't for somebody helping 
us, we wouldn’t be able to help 
anyone else. Moet A. A. membcn 
do more In the course of a year 
for nothing than a lot of people

I The peach blossom is the offi
cial state flower of Delaware.

would do for 110,000.
- ANONYMOUS

NEW SPAPER PAL

Fabulous
"O LEG CASSINI" 

FUR SALE
Continues

Friday and Saturday

White’s 
Today!
EN JO Y

CdtaAjtiaf
COLOR TV 
IN YOUR 

HOME
TONIGHT!

*

Just drop in or calll 
A sk for the CATA
LINA of your choice.- 
We will d e liv e r  it 
FR EE to your home 
with no obligation!

AIM966 
O A o tV ! 

Sets Bear This Lobe!

t  Catalina bears the "Made in 
ttw U.SA.”  label throughout 
the entire line. “ Made in the 
U.S.A.”  is your atsursrKe of 
the finest quality, and highest 
standards of craftsmanship 
lor the money spent. Plus the 
assured avsilsbility of parts 
and service if ever needed.

Similar To Illustratlen

This Fall See Thousands O f Hours O f Color!

2 1 - ln d i •CnaAMo.' C O LO R  I V
IN LUSTROUS VENEER CABINET

• F^erfect Color Reception wrHh Fringe Area Chassis!
• New Simplified Coiw Controls For Easier Tuning!
• One Year Part’s Warranty Insures Your Satisfaction!
What art you waiting for? Here is your chance to have the 
"Perfect Combination!” —Cataline color and full fall color 
programming! Ask for a free home triall

W H ITE’S
THE HOME O f G R tA IfR  VAlUfS

Rtgulor ’499.95

O Q Q 8 8u w v s

109 S. Cuyler

OTHER 'Cciaiita 
COLOR TVs Start At 

S299.88
WntTRMC

WEEKLY PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS $31

DO W N TO W N
PAM PAjsnnŝ * K i® ™ ]

Open Thursday Till 9 P.M

y

U

i r '
r  »  i I I

Ponoroma T i« r t . . .  Crispy 
Poplin in Umpf««n N«w Colors

* 1  ^70” wMe, I
24“ er 30 'leog ■ pah Vatoece . .  1.2f

Take your pick, w’e’ve colors galore In this 
tailored tier curtain buy! They’re wrinkle re- 
sistanL machine washable* cotton poplin . . . 
need mere touch-up iron. Note the F*enney 
quality 5” Mind-stitched hems! White, pink, 
aqua, yellow, more!

S i|  t l
your choice ■ yd.

■  S4 “ wide

LU X U R Y  SOLID  
W OOL-N YLON  
FLA N N ELS OR 
TEX TU R ED  CH U N GA  
CREPE FABRICS
Rich, deep wool-nylon flannels or 
supple drapeabie chunga crepe in 
the same blended mixture. Both are 
soft, pretty dress fabrics In colors 
cued to Fall foliage. Inspiration 
enough (or endless wardrobe pos. 
sibllities. And. as always with Pen
ney's, the price is right for a spree!

REMEMBER
YOU CAN CH ARGE IT 

AT PENNEYS

U NE PINW ALE 
COTTON CORDUROY 
MACHINE WASHES

Yd. 34-37” Wide

Chooee sturdy cotton corduroy 
in smashing solids that keep 
their color after many ma
chine washiniij. Save now!

* ^ ‘jpuTi*

\

Excitingly Ntw! ''Botso Novo" 
Accont Rugs In A Party Mood!

2;’7 ‘12 ’7
Greot Volue! Penney's Own 
Wonder Washable Wools .

2 ”
24”i40” 34”iS4* 4S’’x72’

Swing to bold, modem decorator beat! Pulsat
ing oMor, vivM desig;ns, sparkling shapes and 
some fringed styles, combine in deep viacoee 
rayon {die rugs. Machine wash*, skid-resist 
backs.

54-S4”  wide 
yoH

Oilr wonder washable wools have a softly-nap
ped flannel surface and DuPont 2!e-.set finish 
for machine wash ease in lukewarm water. 
Marvelous to sew in a complete palette of 
solid colors. And what a reasonable price . . .  
a favorite tor Fall!

Shop Downtown for Greater Se!ee%ns
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Harvesters
fl*«ch Eural Ram«ey tent hit paring for Friday’ s opener 

iquad through a light workout j  against Perryton.
•oday. the end to drills In pre-1 Wednesday night a crowd of

NOTRE DAME TO O

Word Is Out 
On Michigan

Drills
L *

Opener
IMTH
VEAB

THE PAMPA OAll.Y NEWft 
T H l M D A Y . SEPTEMBER t. IM I

fans showed the Harvesters 
there would be a lot of home 
folk rooting for 'era against the 
Rangers.

“ Practice time sure did end 
quick)’ ’ said Ramsey, adding, 
“ Now we’ll just have to wait and 
see what we can do;’’

i “ If we can improve every 
, game we might just do all 
right,’ ’ the coach said.

I At Perryton the Rangers also 
went through a brief workout 

jand coach Ray Hopkins was 
pleased with the 'way his squad 

I had looked through some three

weeks of practice.
“ Injuries have slowed us down 

some but we hope make a 
good showing,”  Hopkins said.

The Rangers did lose their 
starting right halfback, A1 Rup- 

iprecht because of a leg Injury. 
Doctors advised the 152-pound

Bv E l) SAINSBLRY
nnC A G p  (U P l) — The word 

Is out to"watch Michigan 'in  
'  Midwest foot hall this year, 

but it would be wise to keep 
an eye on Iowa, Notre Dame,

* Ohio State and Purdue, too.
The Wolvennes. B ig, Ten 

champions and Rose Bowl 
winner last year, lost quar
terback Bob Timberlake a n d  
others, hut observers speculate 
that sophomore Dick Vldmer

Hogs Unsure 
Of Quarterback
By I'nited Press International

Southwest Conferenoe sports 
writers had been watching quiz 
shows. So had Arkansas foot
ball coach Frank Broyles, and 
as head of the Arkansas Razor- 
backs he hedged when they 
a.sked him would the real quar
terback come forth.

“ When 1 know, you'll know,’ ’ 
be told them.

Wednesday he looked at Ron- 
ny South, Jon Brittenu ) and 
Harry Jones in the last of two- 
a-day workouta for the Porkers 
and made his choice. Bnttenum 
stood up.

“ Tough Choice”

“ It was a real tough choice 
to make All three have lots of 
ability.”  Broyles said of the trio 
who have the dubious honor of 
trying to replace Fred Mar
shall. who piloted the Razor 
backs to an undefeated season 
and a Cotton Bowl victory last 
year.

Broyles said he chose Brit- 
tenum OQ the basis of recent 
gor., showings. South will back 
up Brittenum, with Jones mov
ing to one of the other back- 
field slots.

T  e seven other conference 
schools scrimmaged Wednes- 

.day, with the happiest news 
coming from Austin, where 
Marvin Kristynik reported for

• the first ‘ time In a week and 
led the Texas Longhorns 
Orange regulars to a 32-0 vic
tory over the White reservea.*

'Hie only serious injury of the 
day was in Waco, where Bav 
lor coach John Bridgers said 
senior end Ramsey Muniz 
would be out for the season be 
cause of a knee injury. Doctors 
will operate today.

Bock In Artion
Southern Methodist coach 

Hayden Frv put senior hack 
Miice Tabor Jnto action Wednes 
day for the first time since he 
broke an ankle la.«t May on a 
skateboard and got plea.sant re 
suits. Tabor got off an IG yard 
gain In his'only carry.

j may heln furniah an even 
stronger Wolverine attack than 
last year.

Vldmer will have some crack- 
erlack halfbacks to work with. 
Jim Detwiler and Carl Ward, 
both regulars as sophomores 
last year, and there are potent 
reserves for both of them. F'ull- 
back might be a problem but 
Coach Bumo F.lliott could 
proficiency from Chuck Dehlin, 
Dave Fisher or mavbe sopho-. 
more Dennis Morgan.'

The line could be a strong 
point. Michigan has six letter- 
men back on the tentative of-' 
tensive unit and an equal num
ber on defense, including tackle 
Bill Yearby and linebacker 
Tom Cecchini In addition, the 
entire defensive backfieid re
turns.

Other Solid Challenges ,

Purdue. Iowa and Ohio Slate 
rata as solid challengers. The 
Boilermakers have a blend of 
experience and good looking 
rookies in both the offensive 
and defensive lines, three fine 
backs In quarterback Rob 
Griese, Randy MInnIear, a n d  
Gordon Teter, and the 1964 de
fensive backfieid intact

Iowa, though a second divi
sion club last year, could have 
turned four of its five defeats 
into victories with one more 
touchdown a gamt) and this 
sea.son can count on quarter
back Gary Snook and flanker- 
backer Karl Noonan to be per- 
haps the strongest passing 
threat in the league A little 
more solid defense and s o m e  
running threats, both possible 
for Coach Jerry Burns, could 
make the Hawkeyes a factor. ,

Ohio State alos looms as a ti-- 
tie threat with experienced 
strength for both platoons. Don 
I ’nverferth, Tom Biurlnglon. 
Bob Rein and Willard San
der are back for the 'defensive 
backfieid and such stalwarts as i 
Tom Bugfl, Dwignt Kellev. 
Greg Lashutka. and Doug Van 
Horn are back in the line.

X
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junior speedster to stay nut of 
football for at least t  year.

Starting Ranger quarterback 
Chris Byerley was slowed early 
because of a severe ankle burn 
but is hack in full swing.

Luckily the Harvesters have 
not been bitten hard by the in- 
iury bug.

Ramsey named a tenatlve' 
starting lineup today which in
cludes Teddy Bird and Billy 
.Stokes at the end positions; 
Woody Leonard and Billy Quar
les at tackles; Don Patterson 
and Larry Eckroat at guards; 
Jerry Wright at center; Roy 
Harper at quarterback; f.ewis 
Meers and L. D. Rowden at 
halfbacks and Ted Hei.skell at 
fullback.

Ramsey will have four 
clianges on the defensive unit 
with Glen Lewis at defensive 
end for Quarles, Jimmie Moore 
at defensive comerback for 
Meers, Johnny Lofton at a line
backers spot for Heiskfll and 
James Matney at middle line
backer for Rowden.

The starting Harvester eleven 
will be made up of eight seniors 
and two juniors. Only Rowden 
and Heiskell are not seniors

On the defensive side Lewis 
and Matney are juniors while 
Moore and Lofton are both sen
iors.

In the line the Harvesters will 
have quite a weight advantage 
on the Rangers, averaging IM 
pounds per man while the Green 
and Gold backfieid averages to 
174 pounds per man.

Quarles 240-pounds represent 
the biggest Harvester in the line 
and Stokes 141 pounds the light
est Heiskell is the heaviest hack 
and Meers at 163 the lightest.

Keane Signs New Yankee 
Pact: Houk Sights Injuries

By .MILTON RK ’HIVI.W but no one had the nerve to ask 
I NEW YORK fUPI- — They Houk what the Yankees would 
i didn't exactly pop open the do about Keane if they don't 
champagne for Johnny Keane move up, way up, next eason.

Nor did they tell him he’d Keane, being the sensiUve 
better make a much -tronger , j
showing « x t  year or eUe. but
Johnny Keane U a percepUve ^
individual «nd her. are times 

i w hen you don t have to write
j  everything out lor him To his credit. Keane never
! Wednesday was one of those used the Yankees’ crippling In- 
times, juries as any kind of alibi

.u V I  Wednesday.I Oh. the Yankees w-ere com-
'pletely big league about it. “ I blame myself for some of 
Vice President and General *♦-”  he said later, referring to 
Manager Ralph Houk said it 'he Yankees’ worst season in 49 
wasn’t Keane s fault the club " I just don't know what

I ha.s had so many injuries and more I could have done that I 
was wobbling aimlessly along didn't do.”  
in sixth place. Keane never tried to deny

They even gave Keane the]that the Yankee players have 
same tdO.OfX) next year that had a let-down feeling for tome 

I they're paying him this year, i timg, now.

aus> eiMiM

RECEIY'ING END —  On the receiving end of passea this year will be Teddy Bird, 81, 
139-pound senior end and James Matney, 170-pound Junior end. Matney will also play 
defensive line backer. ____________  _________________

M AJOR LEA G U E ROUNDUP

Willie is Just Wonderful

.N'D Needs QB

N'otrg Dame must find a 
quarterback and Coach Ara 
Parseghian desnairs at t.h e 
prospect, hut he has done well 
in the past with such "rookie" 
signal cal'ers as Dick Thorn
ton, Tom Myers and .lohn Hu- 
arle and the hick of the Irish 
might bring about another clas
sy production.

Parspgbisn has excellent 
backs in Nick Eddy. Bill Wol- 
skl. Larry Conjar and sopho
more Paul May plus tremen
dous strength up front in vet
erans Don Gmlfter. Phil Sheri
dan, .-Man Page, Tom Regner, 
Kevin Hardy. Dick Arring
ton. Jim Lynch and Pete Du- 
ranko.

MCLEMORF SIGNS 
SAN FRANCISCO f lT H  -  

McCoy McLemore, a 6-foot-7 
former Drsk# star who was 
San Francisco's top rookie last 
season, signed his 1963-66 con
tract with the Warriors 
Wednesday.

FIGHTGR DIES 
CAPETOWN ' I T I I  -  Joseph 

{.lock! Calrnev. a former Scot
tish flvweight champion and 
once rated fifth in the world. 

itVednesday was found dead in 
‘ his cabin aboard the liner Pre- 
Itoria Castle. He was 36.

Ji

j # .

AMEBICA’ S Rtt I-SEIUNG SOITCB Wuioxf
Msagem  n  aenmieasit ceee, e.T. iiiM ie  uen mnnv ss aeees

By I'nited Press Intern*tlo"al 
• The Willie Mays Agency, Inc., 
may be a little late opening for 
business this fall.

You guessed it. The boss 
plans to be et the World Series 
->and not in a box seat.

Wondrous Willie belted his 
44th and 4.Mh home run.s Wed
nesday and chased flv’e runs 
across the plate pacing the San 
Francisco Giants to a t2-3 romp 
ovtr the Houston Astros and 
boosUng the Giants’ National 
League lead to *i game over 
Los Angeles and Cincinnati.

The Reds deadlocked the idle 
Dodgers for-second place in the 
wild , pennant scramble by 
thumping New York 11-2, 
Pjilladelphla dropped Milwaukee 
two games off the pace by 
trimming the Braves 6-2 and 
Pittsburgh tripped St. Louis 2-1.

Mays’ t w o  roundtrlppers 
boosted his career total to 496— 
only 13 behind Mel Ott’s all- 
time NL record and left him 
just six shy of his personal sea
son’s high of 51 set In 1955.

Willie connected for a three- 
run shot Into the teeth of a 
strong wind In the second in
ning off loser Don Nottebart 
and ripped a two-run shot In 
the eighth. Willie McC'ovey fol- 
lowed with his 3Srd home run 
and that was more than enough 
support to give Bob Bolin hit 
ninth victory in 14 decisions. 
Bolin was touched for nine hits 
including Walt Bond's sixth 
homer.

Jim O'Toole, won his first 
game in almost three months 
and completed his first game 
since an opening, day loss to 
Milwaukee as he limited the 
New York Mets to four hits. 
O'Toole’s only other trium{>b 
came against the Mets on June 
16. Frank Robinson and Deron 
John*'-'’  h’ 'sted a three-

Dmmr Alllton,
How  can  / kaap p o o p h  
from mooching m y H a lf  
and Haifa? Thay can’t 
raaiat that rich aroma. ’*

D«ar Sm okar,
“Who can? May 
hava ona?”

run homer to pace the Reds at
tack that raked loser Carlton 
Willey and two relievers for 
eight runs In the first three In
nings. Johnson has driven In 
116 runs this season to lead the 
major laaguea in that depart
ment.

I Throws Four Hitter
' Bob Friend held the Cardi
nals 10 four hits and the Pi 
rafea scortd one of their two 
runa on a wild pitch third strike 
t̂o Roberto Clemente. Manny 
Mote tripled in the sixth inning 
and scored when loser Bay Sa- 
dockl uncorked a wild toss to 
Clemente The winning run 

icame across an inning later on 
Del Crandall'i double and a iln- 
gla by Gene Alley. I/mi Brock 
stole hli 57th and 58th bases 
and scored the Cardinals’ only 

{rjn  on an infield out.
Chris Short made a rare re

lief appearance In the eighth in
ning after the Breves already 
had three runs across and had 
the tying run at second bise.

] Short go' pinch hitter Gene 
.Oliver and Felipe Alou on 
grounders to end the inning and 
struck out the tide in the ninth

Johnny Callison drove in 
three Philadelphia runa with 
tw'O singles and Dick Stuart 
belted his 26th homer with a 
man on for the PhllLes. Hank 
Aaron alugged a homer and a 
doubla, good for three Milwau- 

'kee tallies.
I Yankee haters arita. ’The 
Minnesota Twina hava driven I the final nail Into the Yankees’ 

•cofBn.
New York managed to snap 

Its seven game losing streak 
Wednesday night against the

Clay Agrees To 
Meet Patterson

I CHF..STER, Pa. (UPD — Cas- 
' silts Clay, t h e  heavy-weight  ̂
champion of (he world, will de-' 
fend his* title against Floyd 
Patterson, who has not yet 
agrn*d to terms, in late Novem
ber at Las Vegas or Houston's 
domed stadium, a spokesman' 
for Intercontinental Promotions 
said Wednesday.

I The spokesman said that the 
;bout was practicalh all set. He 
^said th# only thing holding up 
,a final announcement w - i for-, 
!mer c h a m p i o n  Patterson’s 
agreeing to. terms.

Intercontinental planned to 
stage the World Boxing Assecia-' 
tion haavywtifht title fight on' 

' th# same card, with WVA ] 
'champion Ernie Terrell meet 
Inf Canadian George Chuvalo. 
Rut thoee plans fell through' 
when it was learned that Chu- 

' valo had signed to fight Terre ll' 
i In Toronto in late October or 
early Novtmber. i

Wahington ftenator 6 5, but 
the Twins mathematically elim
inated the defending American 

■ League champions from the 
race when Hall’s two run hom
er brought them from behind to 
a 3 2 victory over Chicago.

I Minnesota also rtceived some 
help from the Detroit Tigers, 
who halted the surging Balti
more Orioles . eight-game win
ning streak with a 50 whit* 
washing in the second game of 
a doubleheadcr after the Ori
oles had taken the opener 3-0. 
Boston clipped Cleveland 5-3 in 
10 innings and California out
lasted Kansas City 5 3 in 13 in
nings.

Detroit’s Dave Wickersham 
hurled a three - hitter and Don 

I Wert slapped a three run hom- 
I er to halt Baltimore's 
streak The Oriole;* captured 

, the opener on Bob Johnson’s 
two - run homer in, th# ninth 
inning that broke up a score- 
less rwtehing duel between 
.Steve Barber of the Orioles and 
Hank Aguirre. Barber 11.5-61 al
lowed five hits and Aguirre 03- 
101 yielded only four.

A loth inning home nin hv 
Tony Horton w-tth Tony Conigii 
am on base rarried the Red 
Sox to victor* Dwk Badatt 
won in relief of Dennis Bennett 

' although Radatx allowed twro of 
I the three Cleveland runs, on 
, Fred Whitfield’s 10th home run 
' in the eighth

Campy Campanerlj played 
j  all nine positions for the A ’s in- 
I eluding pitcher where he gave 
, up the tying run on a couple of 
(hits and two walks. The .Angels 
scored the winning run In the 
1.5th when losing pitcher John 
O'Donofhue threw late to sec-

Bllnd Golfers 
Tee Off Today

MONTGOMERY. Ala. ftiPD  
—Fifteen of North America’s 
ton Wind golfers open plav to
day In the United States Blind 
Golf To*imament.

The 1961 title went to Claude 
Patlemore of Toronto, consid
ered defending champion be
cause the tournament was not 
held last year.

Joe Lazaro of Waltham, 
Mass., 1962 champion, alee w u  
in the field.

A local favorite was Charlie 
Boswell of Birmingham, Ala., 
president of the National 
Association of Blind Golfer .

He has taken the national ti
tle 13 times and the iaternation- 
ai erow-n seven times.

The tournament is at Mont
gomery Country Club, a par-72 
course which measures 6.310 
but plays, say some, “ like 
6,900”

By United Tress International 
National League

W. L. Pet. (iB
W. L. Pci. C.B

San Francisco 7t 50 ..560 ...
Los Angeles 79 61 .564 4

. Cincinnati 79 61 .564 4
Milwaukee 77 62 ..554 2
Pittsburgh 77 66 .5.16 4
Phfikdclphia 71 68 .511 8
.St.^Louis 70 71 .406 10
Chicago 65 76 .461 IS
Houston 60 80 .429 194

I New York 45 97 .317 354
Wednesday s Results 

San Francisco 12 Houston 3 
Ptttaburgh 2 St Louu 1, night 
Phila I  Milwaukee 5. night 
Cincinnati 11 New York 2, night

(Only games scheduled) 
Thursday's Probable Pilchers
Houston at San Francisco— 

Diarker .(7-7) vs. Marichal 
( 20-101.

New York at Cincinnati 
(night* — McGraw (2-4) vs. 
Tsitouris (6-6).

Philadelphia at Milwaukee 
(night) — Running t l6-6) vs. 
Clonlnger (20-9).

C h i c a g o  at Ix>§ Angeles' 
(night) — Hendley (2-2) vs. 
Koufax (21-7).

(Only games scheduled) 
Friday's (>ames

Milwaukee at New York, night 
.9t. Loui.v at Phila, mght 
Cincinnati at Ptttaburgh, night 
Houston at Lot Angelas, night 
Chicago at San Frenciaco, night 

American League
W. L. Pel. GB 

Minnesota 88 54 .620
Chicago 82 60 .577 6
Baltimore 80 80 .371 7
Clavelaad 77 63 .550 10
Detroit 78 64 .549 10
New York 89 75 .479 20
California 65 77 438 23
Wuhington 62 80 .437 26
Boston 56 17 .392 234
Kansas City 51 88 367 354

W'ednesddy’s Results 
Boston 5 Cleveland 3. 10 ms,* n 
Baltimore 2, Detroit 0, 1st, twi 
Detroit 5 Baltimore 0, 2nd. n 
New York 6 Washington 5, twi 
Minnesota 3 Chicago 2. night 
Calif. 5 Kan. City 3, 13 ins. n 

! Thursday’* Probable Pilchers
California at Kansas City — 

Newman (11-14) vl. Krausse 
(2-3).

Minnesota at Chicago — Kaat 
(14-10) va. Horlcn (13-11).

I (Only games scheduled) 
Friday's Games 

Detroit at Cleveland, aught 
' California at Washington, night 
I New York at Chicago, night 
Minnesota at Bostea, night 

; Kan. City at Baltl 2, twilight

P I T  ON TAX I SQUAD 
PEEKSKILL, N. Y. (U P I) -  

Quarterback John Huarle, 
flanker Bob Schwelckert and 
canter John Schmitt, un
claimed after being put on wai
vers by New York. Wednesday 
were placed on the Jats* taxi 
squad.

L E V I ' S
W e Have Y'oiir 
Most Complete 
Selectioa DOWNTOWN

I Read the Newt Clasalflcd Ada

\

N
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In the classic o ff-w h ite  
and in colors, to o !

W HITE
M V l'S

CA LIFO RN IA N  M O D EL
W h ah var colors you pra^ar. you'll look 

your best and feel your tnmmast m tAa 

tong, faan /m as o f  haavyw a g h i a/l- 

eotfon W hita LBVf'S. Bnghten up }Our 

wardroba with a eoupia o f p a irs -n o w !

a*a*.e# a ea .
r a. %. aa*ia* t 
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LEVI'S
W e Have Your 
Mn«I Completa 
Beiertion
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Q[he P am p a iiy N^nrs
A WfttrJifuJ Nei»»paper

EVER STRIVING FX)R THE TOP O' TEX-AS

TO BE AN E\TJ^ BETTER PLACE TO U V E

^ i K ' s t i o n
B o x

11 Catch!

The Ptunpa News is dedicated to fumjiunfi inTGrtna* 
tku) to our readeia so that they can better promote and 
preserve theii own freedom and encourage others to see 
its Uesslng. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost cepabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government Freedom u  neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
on?self no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

A  Negro's Views of Riots
How one Negro feels about 

the recent Los Angeles nets 
by some memberi of his race 
was told in a letter published in 
the Junction City, Kan., Daily 
Union'recently.

Because we think this is far 
more representative of the 
thinking of the manv fine Ne
gro people we know than of 
some others who choose to ex
cuse the irresponsible behavior 
of a minority of the people, we 
are reprinting the letter of Ju
lius Walker, a soldier station
ed at Fort Riley, Kan , the let
ter follows

1 am a Negro soldier.station
ed at Fort Riley and in read
ing your newspaper account of 
the disgraceful act.s in Los .An
geles. California. I'd like to say 
on behalf of all the good Ne
groes in Los Angeles and the 
rest of the world

SHAME ON MY PEOPLE
Negroes of Los Angeles r -  

Take inventory of yourselves 
and what you are doing to the 
black man's fight for true citi- 
eenship. Has the horrible nights 
of 12. 13. 14 and 15th of August 
19G5, helped our people in Sel
ma. Ala., Montgomery, Ala., 
Mississippi, Louisiana and Geor
gia and outer areas where a 
true prejudice exists**

On the above mentipned days 
.YOU became a helping hand to 
the KKK the principles of Gov- 
emor Wallace and Chief Bull 
Whip.

The act of the arresting offi- 
rer that sparked this crime 
wave could have been dead 
wrong but did Resistol Hats 
Store have anything to do with 
't* Did Aleen-A Underwear or 
Allen’s Stores do the injusUce** 
' hy the looting, the burning 

and destruction of your own 
neiehbors’ property? If the act 
vf the officer was an injustice, 
‘hen the neighbors should have 
gone through due process of law 
to be corrected This officer was 
doing a job as he seen it to be 
done. Right or wrong he was 
performing his duties. You, the 
people of that neighborhood 
should have helped him if neces
sary. This tells the thinking per
son on both sides of the fence 
that young hoodlums are having 
a Held day at a price that the 
Blnck man should not have to 
par. but he will

Are the real citizens of I>os 
Angeles going to permit a self
ish few to destroy what millions 
of people are try ing to build 
In building there is always set
backs, but not so costlv as our 
act during this period I say 
our act. and I personally am not 
In or near California, but I 
win pay and so will manv oth
er Negroes pay for what you 

. did and what you do. Both black 
and white wha are trying to es
tablish good wiU among t h e  
races by setting examples have

been hampered to no end by 
this foolish, selfish, disregard 
for law and order. — i

California, Los Angeles in 
particular, has always b e e n  
envied by other communities 
for their lack of racial prob
lems Yes there is de facto seg
regation in California, discrimi
nation and every other type of 
racial friction, but it is at a 
minimum and the law is with 
the persons which is right re
gardless to race The law is with 
you if you are right.

In reading a newspaper re
cently an elder citizen stated 
that the young Negroes are not 
going to take anything Well, to 
him I say the young people are 
taking what you and I should 
have — a right to work at a fair 
wage, to become educated prop
erly, to be accepted in any and 
all neighborhoods regardless to 
our race The right to say our 
prayers at night and go to 
sleep without fear of waking up 
with a cross burning in our front' 

“yard or our churches burning 
Yes. this is just a few things our 
young people are taking from 
us

Mister you arc condoning 
these actions and — or making 
excuse* when you should be 
condemning the breaking of the 
law You say that we as Negroes 
have suffered too much and too 
long, with this I whole-heartedly 
agree, but during the times of 
these hardships we had few ave
nues open to us to fight them. 
Thank God today we have many 
—other than mob violence This 
is the hooded way of doing 
things and they (KKK:- are just 
jumping for joy saying M o l d  
you so, that's what you get for 
giving the Nigger equal rights 
when he ain't ready for it Old 
timers can hear their cries 
These young people and some 
old seem to feel that because 
our forefathers suffered that the 
world owes us a living — yes 
it does, but we owe the world 
the right to earn this living and 
Mister .vou don't and can't take 
away other people's rights try
ing to obtain your rights or you 
will have another 12, 13. 14 and 
15th of August 1965 I say; Ci
tizens stick bv the law, back the 
law and when the law is wrong 
—change the law by ballot and 
not bullets

Mister Editor' I write this In 
hope* of your printing the true 
feebng of a soldier who is al
ways aware that in order for 
my children not to suffer the 
same conditions of my lifetime 
I try to live a good example at 
a good soldier and a good citi
zen Thank you for your time 
and consideration.

Yours truly, 
i .JULIUS W ALKER 

RA 32 506 27B 
Irwin U S Army Hospital 
Fort Riley. Kansas

1
1 (W t  InvIU quMtlon* on ocono-
* mU'» *nii th» pr«p«r luncllon*
* of KOk-rromcnl whicb will uot 
I injuro >ny5>nt.)

QIHSTION: “ Is the general 
belief true that universal Ulera- 
cv is an absolute good?’ ’

ANS\\ER: That question is a 
very important question because 
most people beliove it is true. 
It is especially interesting be
cause having everyone able to 
read does not necessarily im
prove the well being of man
kind. It depends upon the pur
pose for which they read If 
they read to excite their emo
tions. and escape life rather 
than- to better understand the 
laws of the universe, it cannot 
be an absolute good. And judg
ing from the fact that most 
people think that most people 
can read, we should judge the 
fruits of this universal “ liter
acy”

We know of no one who has 
discussed the subject m o r e  
carefully and more thoroughly 
than Albert J. Nock in his. 
"Theorv of Education In t h e 
United States.”  and his “ Me
moirs of a Superfluous Man,”  
published by Harper and Broth
ers.

In the latter book. Nock had 
this observation to make about 
the difference between reading 
and literacy.

He said; “ Reading implies a 
use of the reflective faculty, 
and very few have that faculty 
developed much beyond t h e  
anthropoid stage, let alone pos
sessing it at a stage of de
velopment which makes read
ing practicable.

He continued, “ As I said, the 
fact that few literate persons 
can read is easily determin
able by experiment. What first 
put me on track of it was a 
remark by one of my old pro
fessors. He said that there 
were people so incompetent, so 
given to reading with their eyes 
and their emotions instead of 
with their brains, that t h e y  
would accuse the Psalmist of 
atheism because he had writ
ten. ‘ the fool hath said in hit 
heart. There is no God.’ The 
remark stuck by me, and I re
member wondering at the time 
whether the trouble might be 
that such people hardly had the 
brains to read with. It seemed 
possible At nearly the same 
time I cam across the obser
vation of Bishop Butler, who 
was for a few years a contem
porary of Mr Jefferson. . .the 
observation that most people 
were handier at passing things 
through their minds than they 
were at thinking about them, 
and therefore, considering the 
kind of thing they read, very 
Uttle of their time was more 
idly spent than the time spent 
in reading. Again I wondered 
whether this couM mainly be 
accounted for on the grounds 
of sheer Inability to do other
wise The curiosity excited by 
these two frequent observations 
has caused me to keep a weath
er eye out on the reading-habits 
of my fellow • beings e v e r  
since, and they have testified 
with monotonous regularity to 
the fact that while the ability 
to read must presuppose liter
acy, literacy is no guarantee 
whatever of the ability to read, 
nor even would it suggest that 
ability to an ordinarily observ
ant mind. One might suppose 
that so simple and easily 
demonstratable a fact as this 
would long ago have attracted 
attention and caused comment; 
but it seems not to have done

H u n t
fo r
T r u t h

•Y H. L. HUNT

MEASURING FEDERAL 
SPENDING

The federal government does 
not have and never will have one 
cent of its own money to spend. 
All it spends must come out of

18 ■eouty Shops 1i

tilG H T Kflhool U BOW up«a («T  *%■ 
rullmaiu, also v^troii ««rv lc «.
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the property of the American it-'OG(»K OIKL dealra* ataady a ork or

day work. MO 4 4113.taxpayer.
Ibat is the basic reason why 

federal spending is never con
structive unless for a purpose 
which no man or group of men 
outside the government could 
possibly achieve. In the process 
of collection, bureaucratic jug
gling and spending of the tsuc 
money, some of its value is al
ways lost. Often a substantial 
part is lost. Sometimes all of it 
is wasted.

This loss is a destructive pro
cess, which is why government

W IU . n o  babyalltlnp In my homa, 
pra-achool asa. MO 4-7U3. »21 B. 

__Kranela. _________
W 'lLLriBo troninp In my boaM^ SSI 
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Company, 314 N. Cuylcr.
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daairad. Starting aalary *100 par 
waak. Phoaa MO 4-34J1 fat 
mant.

for appoint-
_  (An equal Opportunity Implpyar)

spending when compared to pri-j hI ichk icarpar wantadTo*irva~villa
vate spending is not construe 
tive.

It is vita] that our people be 
educated not only in the source 
of what many still think of as

rldarly woman. Xtuit have drlvara 
lirrnaa. I’hona OA S-4ITt, HAB 
Motrl. Canadian, Taxas.

NKKU Uallabla clerk. Muat have rm 
tall eapnrlrnca. Apply In parann. 
Service Liquor No.' S. SSt E. Krw 
drrlc

•fr—  •. w . I MAN WOMAN for kitchen help,federal mcxiey, but in the ; Apply in paraon to Mr Duffy,
real cost of federally financed
programs. When the cost is mea-j pix aiimt working conditiona. in
sured in billions of ( t o l - _

IMLICI-: appllcnnta hy Amnrillo Pollra 
Iiapartmanl. Aga 31 - 34, Minimum

in billions of 
lars. it means little or nothing to 
the ordinary American.

But he can visualize the t a x e s __________________________
that are taken out of his own I
pocket, and out of the earnings | Wa n t r o : AMRrfiors voung maa

height * ‘7". high 
or G.iC.D. Salary 
Training DIvtalon.

achool gradual a 
t3M-t4IS Apply

Backstage
Washington
Forelga Aid Agency 

Spenittag Tbausandg Ta 
Survey its Parpoae

ROBERT A IXEN PAUL SCOTT

T h p  N ^ t in n ^ C  P r P C C  *** family, to provide the 
I l i e  n a i l v l l  O I I t o o  money for federal spending He i

can easily imagine what he ICuttlHg ‘Big Brother’ 
Govemmeat Down To Size 

(Glendale, Calif., 
Freedom Preai)
Jack Edwards of A] 
protested a Labor E

Rep
bama

To the Stars Through Difficulty
Early in the space age. the 

tochniciani and scientists fool
ing around with rockets on a re
mote sandbar in Florida, then 
known as Cape Canaveral, re- 
dlacovered an ancient law of 
human endeavor which they 
dubbed Murphy's Law:

If anything esm go wTong, it 
wQI.

The truth of the law was 
given its most dlsma] proof 
when the first Vanguard rocket 
laglofiously blew up on the pad 
way back in December 1957.

fhg  law was operating when 
John Glenn made this country’s 
first manned orbital flight, 
when a faulty signal indicating 
something was wrong with his 
Mercury capsule's heat shield 
gave a lot of people the scare of 
Uialr lives.

And the law 'w as in force all 
through the just • completed 
(^m la l V  saga, from a balky 
fuel cell at the teginning to the 
jamming of some smaU rocket 
thrueters near tlte end, and ev
erything else between. 

Fortunately, Murphy’s L a w  
has a  corollary: Things will go 
wrong — unless men do their 
darnedest to sae that they don’t.

Troubles can't be eliminated 
eaUrely, but ttieV can be kept to 
a mialmum and they can be ov

ercome That’s what makes the 
Gemini venture a major space 
triumph — not that a new en
durance record was set but that 
the flight went its full course 
(all but one orbit) and achieved 
it* major objectives in spite of 
unforeseen problems that devel
oped.

The Roman.* had an appro
priate motto for this long before 
Murphy:

“ Ad astra per ardua.’ ’ To the 
stars through difficulties.

The stars are that much near
er, thanks to Gemini V, the men 
who conceived and built her, the 
men who flew her and the men 
who watched over her from the 
ground, through all the difficiil- 
Ues.

so.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS
Vaa m tr  wiga ta writg ygur Mn- 

gng regreeeotatlve# la WaiH-gUf _ .
lagtar aaS Auatla.
Hara ara thair aSgraaaaai

(raoBNAL)
Rag .Waitar Ragart, Hauaa Offlaa 
aiga*> Waihingtaa M, D. C.
Saa. Ralgli Varkaraugh. tanata 
Bigg., Waahlagtaa M. D. C.
Saa. Jaha Tawar, Saaata 
Offlaa aieS ’, W iafiiagtaa IS D. C.

raTATB)
BraSy Hagalwaail, Aatarllla,Baa.

Taiiaa
Rag. Oralagar Mclihaay, Whaalar, 
Taaaa.

“ The ex * president of one of 
our colleges tells me that for a 
dozen years he carried on ex
periments in the value of liter
acy, using freshmen as his 
guinea pigs: that is to say. he 
experimented on persons who 
are not only literate, but who 
had gone so far as to pass 
their entrance examinations. Se
lecting a paragraph of very 
simple but non • sensational 

, prose, he asked his students, 
taking them one by one, to 
read it carefully; thm to read 

. it carefully again; then to read 
It aloud to him; then to write 
down the gist of It in their own 
words. Hardly any one could 
do it; hardly any one was able 
to bring anything tike an ade
quate power of reflective 
thought to bear upon the sub
stance of a simple paragraph. 
In other words, they could not 

I read.’ ’
. Nock goes on at great length 
I to show how Gresham’s law ap- 
I plies to literature just as it 
applies to money — That the 

I whole course of literature has 
I been changed by more universal 
j literacy.
j And if we judge by the con- 
: dltioo that people are in today, 
I morally, spiritually, and intel
lectually—with crime increasing 
and wars all over the world In 
which the United States ie par
ticipating—we have strong evi
dence that universal literacy is 
not an absolute good.

W ASHINGTON,-The foreign 
aid agency, which has pour-' 
ed more than 1100 billion Into 
foreign countries in the (>ast 20 
years, is now spenduig hundreds 
of thousands of dollars tiy-ing to 
find out what it's doing, how 
and why.

Private research firms have 
been retained to studv and re
port on the agency's far-flung 
organizational structure, m>Tiad 
function! of its army and ex
ecutives and lesser officials, and 
various other details of its vast 
bureaucratic empire.

Representative Vernon Thom
son, R-Wls., member of the For
eign Affairs Committee, who has 
been digging into these remark
able backstage research proj
ects, has uncovered two new 
ones

Both awarded to Boot, ADen 
Sc Hamilton, Inc., they are a 

I SM.OGO "Management Survey of 
' (A ILm Organizational and Ad- 
ministrati V e Arrangements.’ ’ 
and a 170.945 study of AID'S 
“ Management Reporting Sys
tem”  The first has been com
pleted. the other is still in pro
gress

Thomson's latest disclosure is 
of particular moment as the 
House today begins considera
tion of President Johnson’s 
milti-biUion dollar foreign aid 
budget. Originally, he asked for 
13.38 billion, but this has been 
cut to S3 258 billion.

! Bipartisan foes of large-scale 
foreign aid spending will try to 

I slash this further. In this, they 
' will have the active support of 
Rep. Otto Passman, D-La.,

I chairman of the Appropriations 
Subcommittee in ch vge  of the 
foreign aid budget, who hai long 

“nught to whittle such budgets to 
the bone

In the forefront of this fight 
Rep. Thomson will lay before 
the House a comprehensive ac
count of a i d 's considerable ex
penditures for research projects 
which he caustically character
izes as “ unwarrantH waste and 
boondoggling.”

As a graphic illustration of 
that he will cite a 8281,000 proj
ect given the American Institute 
of Research, Washington, D. C., 
that produced the following baf
fling gem;

“ Feasible means for measiir- 
. ing the degree to which a pro- 
' spective incumbent possesses 
; some of the requisite character- 
! istrics may not be currently 
' ayailiible to AID. However, the 
I inability to measure the charac- 
I tertstics within the constraints 
: that now bind the agency should 
i not be confused with the issue 
; of whether or not a character- 
j istic is essential to do a job ef- 
I fectively. I f the characteristic 
j is neoded, and AID chooses and 
; places a candidate lacking it in 
jth t appropriate degree, the as- 
! pects of the job in which the 
characteristic is required can- 

j not be performed effectively.”  
i MORE OF SAME — From the 
recently uncovered 854,050 

\ “ Management Survey of Organ
izational and Administrative Ar- 
rangementa,”  Thomson, former 
Governor of Wisconsin, will sub
mit to the House more examp

les of such scintillating findings.
He will also point out that 

they reveal numerous senous 
AID shortcomings, flaws and de
fects. Illustrative are the fol
lowing;

would have done with that mon- j 
ey if he had been allowed to | 
keep it. ‘

Those who stand for fiscal r e - ' 
sponsibility should make a point 
of itating the cost of federal pro- 
grams in accordance with the i 

partment niUng that Clarence f.ct that a billion dollars spent | 
Robinson, a 53-year-old redcap by the federal government ap-j 
at Mobile’s Municipal A irport,; proximately equals 825 paid in

a llh  egr to Irarn th<i n»w»- 
paixr «(lv*r4l«lng hualnow. Won- 
ilrrlul opportunity for right prraon. 
Mum* ■*!*■ *n rttiplng ahllily 
•Ir*«1 At iMut high nrhno) gra<1u*i*. 
Apply In p*r*»n at tha Pampa 
I*ally Ntwa Adv*rllatng Dvpart- 
m*oi

$ FX)R SPARE TIME
Bu»r RulUr Bmah man naeda mra 
or woman lo h*lp being Rullar a«r- 
vlca to waiting ruMomrra. Avorag* 
13 p«r hour and up to alart 
hy railing on ctwtomara 'In your 
nalghborhood Alao full tim* fran- 
rhla* oppoHuntty for tight man. 
For Informa'lon phona Don Malaon. 
Pampa MO i  t lM .

“ The central personnel office 
ha* not been as effective as de
sirable ta assuming a strong 
leadership role because of inter
nal staffing and structural pro
blems . . . Frequent changes In 
agency leadership, revisions of 
organizational structure and 
operating philossiphy, and em- 
phasU upon im m ^ a U  opera
tion needs have all been impedi
ments to Hte development of a 
well balanced and comprehen
sive personnel program suited 
to AID'S needs."

"A ID  has not fully exercised 
its broad discretionary powers 
in coping with the situation of 
unnecessary or marginal em
ployees. Until recently, there 
was no tradition in AID of the 
tough exercise of evaluative 
judgment as a basis for person
nel actions.”

“ It has often been said that 
AID has an inadequate memory. 
Evaluation report* on projects 
In process or completed are 
scarce, and what has been done 
tends to go into the files and 
disappear. Morover, files be
come incomplete and theu- cco-
tents lost over the years...........
AID has not yet developed a 
systematkc process to appraise 
file consequences and results of 
its program operation and to 
exploit the rich accumulated ex
perience of the agency.”

‘ There is at the present time 
no organization unit in AID 
specifically vested with the re
sponsibility for establishing and 
maintaining a comprehensive 
management reporting system 
consciously oriented to tlw Ad- 
ministrato-’s need.”

“ There need* to be a clearer 
de.signation of unified responsi
bility lor coordinated overall 
program policy and program re
view belvTw the le\’el of the Ad
ministrator. . . One of the
principal consequence* of this 
lack of a strong unifying influ
ence at staff lesels is that the 
several staff unit* in their sep
arate and discreet workings ^  
not make a signifiant impact a* 
a coordinating force on the re
gions.”

“ The primary structural need 
of the agency is to clarify and 
strengthen overall program lead
ership responsibilities. . . .The 
Administrator requires further 
assurance that all essential ele
ments of the agency's program 
process are receiving balanced 
and adequate attention.”

“ A very voluminous document, 
intended to be AID'S version of 
the Federal Procurement Regul
ations, was drafted and circul
ated. lU  volume alone was 
enough to discourage the busy 
recipient from readingr let alone 
studying, it and preparing 
thoufhful comments.”

“ AID structure is overly seg
mented in staff and functional 
offices. Unified impact, in terms 
of a sustainod and coordinated 
contribution tn program and im- 
plemcotatlon procassos, U lack-

had t 0 pay 81 25-an-hour mini
mum wage to two “ associates”  
and 81.104 70 in back wages be
cause they handled the baggage 
of passengers who crossed state 
lines.

Robinson, who says he make- 
only about 830 a week himelf, 
figured the 8125-an-hour pay
ments would cost him about 
8126 a week — or 896 more 
than he makes. Besides, he 
said, he hadn't hired the other 
two redcaps — they just show- 
cd up from time to time to pick 
up extra money and weren’t in

taxes each year by the average 
American family. 32a  General Servica 32A
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r  .*4 W nilnriKla). Sriii»niti»r IS. l»k-- 
In th* otri. * of Ih* A4niliir'.ralor on 
Ih* folowing i ,

I'aliitiitg fi'inpota *x t»iio r of hps 
pital tnilMing

I Inrltallon may ho nhtainnd from th*i 
, tTiInf KnglnnT'i offic*. ThI* hiMpi-i 
lal rn*»r*ni th* right to arrnpt or I 
r»J*<-l *nv nr all bid* and to w ait* 
t whnli'a!iil*a j

M \V Roh*rson, Adminlatrator 1 
e*gt. t t

trg*a of ron»-ma work sra 
S. T... Ulhby. tSt R Rumaar MO 4- 
s«t«

SEARS ROEBUCK CO. 
SERVICE DEPT.

C O M P U T E  A P P L IA N C E  
RFJIM CE 
MO 4-4SS0

TARD^W ORK. moWnc 4M  kaufln£ 
Inaur^. KrriMt Trow. MO 4 W l£

Application for 
PACKAGE STORE 

PERMIT

32B UafieletoriRg 321

'  DeVon Upholstery
I *4̂ 1 R Hobart __  MO 1*1*4

Tka uRdersifRed It aR ap- MRS. DAVIS U T H d l i t fR Y
MO 4-74*4

teregted in either the minimum P****"' •  R e ta i l  L iq u a r  pa^*' B R f'M M E T ’8 ITH O IJSTE R V
wage ordered by the Depart- /"** ^*** T e x o *  L iq u o r . Banring PanhaDdl* Araa for 3* Trara

ment or in the “ back pay”  a l- . C e n tr o l l o a r d  * a n d  k t r e k y  | '*'*vTitT* Quality Craft amgagblg 
legedly owed them.

But the
fivat notice by publicatien of 3 4  

department's Wage •»ch applicotten in accerdance
Radi# 4 TalcvitioR 34

and Hour Division nevertheless w*tb previsions of SeetJen 16, ,44 w^rr,rt!m* ®®*^**^^
ordered Robinson to pay up or Heuse l i l l  Ne. 77, Acts of the
else — until Congressman Ed
wards got into the act.

“ This is a victory for com
mon sense oxer the ridiculous 
entanglements of an oppressive 
Washington bureaucracy,”  Ed
wards'said Robinson put it this 
way; ‘All I want to do is keep 
taking care of folk's luggage.”

UNITED TtliV lS ldN^
Second collod sossion of th . • « t . r - ;A - u n b j^
44th Lofisloturo, dosiqnotod night SrrriR*. MO *-4t**
.1 tho T o . . .  LiluAr r . . 4a.i JOILVSON R A D IO  4  W■ I rno Toxos Liquor Control uotm̂ aia gai*. a sarvie*
Act. W  W. Faatar

MO *U*1 Night* Rhaa# MO S-4go*
Tho Pockofo Storo permit, tcucviaioN Sar^c* <>• aii maktg a 

oppliod for will bo utod in th . | ggHv* ro.fi? 
conduct of a businost located
of 712 E. Frederic St.. Pompo, 
Grey County, Toxos, to bo

Aggllanca*. 
MO 40147

Ing. .Some unit* hax'e higher stat
us than is warranted, while 
some fi;nctions are not adequate- 
Iv recognized. The structure -  » *

' tends to place an extraordinary *®Pt- °-JO 
burden of coordination on top 
leadership with respect to line 
and staff relationships.”

FRUITLESS APPE AL -  Rep
resentative Passman, at the fin
al meeting of the Appropriations 
Committee that voted the 83 285 
billion foreign aid budget, made 
an impassioned 35-minute plea 
for a steeper cut.

He proposed a slash to 83 bil
lion, A n tin g  out that more than 
87 5 billion for various foreign 
assistance purpose* ha* already 
been voted by Congres* this 
year at the President's behest.
Although Passman listed these 
immense expenditures in detail 
his arguments fell on deaf ears.

Dolefully lie told his collea- 
pues, “ I feel like a rooster w'no 

i fooled around with the chicken*
' next door and got his wings clip
ped. When he forgot and tried to

K n o w n ot Texas Fockogeigg 
Store.

Franklin Latimer 
Owner
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Flumbing A Heotlna 35
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MO 4-7401

Maatar plum bar oa duty ta handia 
all your plumbing naad*. from m-
pair work to complata saw loatal- 
iatlona.
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nor.

fly over the fence, hi* neck was' * Special Noticag
caught in the pickets and he 
near choked to dath.”

butHis colleagues laughed, 
did not relent.

The Republicans’ minority re
port notes that 57 beneficiaries 
of U. S, aid have bought more 

jthan 87 billion of this country’s 
!goW reserve Fourteen of these 
j nations purchased 8766.ino.000 in 
' gold in the first quarter of this

lA lVE I.T  rake* baked and deroraled 
for all orcaalon*. MO 1-31*3 or 
MO 4-7*11.

>ULLan BRuaHar 
tA L a S  A  SEHVlCaS 

MO 4eZM
iiiirPampa ~ £ ^ a  

“  Thi
^  43*~W.

KIngamllL Thiir*_ M M. De 
gree. Peed ailfl pm . KrI 
■ludy for cart, Kxama 7:3* 
p m. Sat. R A. Dagre*. 7; 
pm.

30

13 tutlness Opportunities 13

year.

aUN X Glaat Tinting rompany fnr 
aala. email tnvaatment. aoma tin 
ancing ayallable, MO *-3304.

“ During the past Mven 
years,”  says the (JOP report 
‘ These 57 countries received 
814 434 billion in military and 
econmic assistance from the 
U. S. This leads us to conclude 
that our financial assistance to 
theae countries enablild them to 
accumulate over |7 billion of 
our gold.”
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i t  Tr«M & Shrubbdrv 4 i
rr.Old Araiatronc Nuraary: B\ar 

btooialat California floaaa. Alao 
nHrdbo. aoada and avanfrcvua kill 
tkoaa «aoda with Waod-B-(iona

JAMES FEKJ) STORE
V*U R  O ARO tN  C K N T IB  
t. Cuylaa MO t-IM I

b ^ d C e  ̂i ^ i J s s i a t f l G s
•MTaoa af Raputatlan"

Kparlal Itaduriion Bala on Maaaml 
thouaand Cuntalnor prown Kvar-
prrana and Rooaa. Hlahway 1*1 t
mllaa Nurikwaat nf Alanraad. Taa- 
aa. ph. >na Olt l-tl Tt
troM  ^w «d mitd Trimmot

rilRPI K PT IM A TM  CHAIN PAWB 
40 l-m >  MO t-SdM

7 0  M a t l c a f  f u B f r u m a n t a

MUBICAl. INBTRUmT nV

70 9t Unfurnitiitd Hewitt 91

RENTAL PLAN
■TO.

IaO BulldlBK SuppIlM SO .:7

I  B£URO<.>M brick houM. faragr 
(ancod yard, plaMad porch, wr’aahar 
and dryer <oniiacllona. 411 N, Cuy- 
l^._Bol> Karinp. MO l-i;4.1. 

^~llKr>Uf>()M with aarape, JIU. pliimk- 
Rantal fat appliad taward purchaaa: '*"■ V .* * * " ' 'Vt-Mrow

BOA SCHOOL O H ILO RtN  i " ‘ 'an'l- Alao im« -W.II l.outa. In
1 1 5  N  CuwUa M Q  A _ A ? ^ 1 ’ lixalUl' M** 4-liUd.

T A R k s Y  M USIC
~ ^ 0 R L i f l i i T > T A 'R 5 r ^ ' ‘

Ijilea l ntvira. Ranial Plan
WILSON PIANO SALON -

I  Blo< ka Kaat V  fliphland Hoapli^l  ̂ ‘ td

M VEKH M USIC M A RT '
ir.puira I1M N. »umna> MO t.iM t

103 Rtsl Etfete Per Soft 103' 103 Rtel Istett Per Sel« 103

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO. I,
| w i  •  t f ' i a r f  _  **o  a .ty^ i!

IIJ W E Y  LUM BEil CO.
IP R IC I ROAD

■H(5U?rON LO m BER^Co :
|IW W. raatar MO «A iai

Liveitock 71

78A

50-B Balldpr* 80-B

ROBERT R. JOPOM
CONTRACTOR AND tU IL D IR  

H it  N. Chriaty__ _ _ MO 4AW  j g
~ h £ l L  CO N iSTBU enO N  —woo I varpraan__ _ _  MO 441H, O.V K

RALPH H. lA X T IR
CONTRAl-l'OR A *40 RIIM.I'RR 
a d d it io n s  — R tM O O IL IN A  

FHONB MO 4-II4I
80

__MO 4-4MH _____  _
1 IIK I)l«K )M '~K i»ia r."T6Tr .s "Vi'elle. 

phiMia VI P Stia
Imiiaa, 

.MO 4 Mfil.
I'l.KA.'l I  l>«driM>m l-rUk. <11 I’ .rWrII 

rhiina MO t-WTr. _   ̂  ̂ ___
1 IIKOIIOOM uiifurliiahril houae,

pli>m'.(>d for waalirr and dryer, an 
tnnnn. f< iM'ed vanl. no pe*a. ja il 
F Mrowiiinp. Mo ‘. - T iT t ____

HKDfSOo.'l ln'ua» iinfurniahaj 
:v*n

FO R 'RKNT^O R  S A L t. .Sire 2 bed 
room. I’arpaled. air rnnditlrmad. 
feiirad s :« Uefnri. Call Dll l - t l l l
Amarillo. Teaaa _ ___

L.ADOli N 1 I.edroom with pa
rate n»* at im i Terrara nr rail 
Mt> 4 7.V.I.________________  ■

2 ilkfJItOOM imfUrnlahed hnu -e 
I riumhad for moaner. tlSrape. >lp

H o r t t t  • 7 9  r ’ lO lfinJioM  a inTean  ( 1% monlli.
____- . _ a  JVIIIIama. MO 4^r.U_________

F o il IlKS'^T 1 *Ba'lr>d>ni. t i l l  rfam- 
ilion. Top O’ Texaa Bulldara. Inc. 
MO 4-1 >4)

J . E. Rico Roal Eatoto
7 1 2  N  S o m e r v i l l e  

__ Phone MO  4-2301
Eof'VTT fur »ala. U14 lanilUun. 1 

lieilnMrma, llyl’ ip room. .it<ben, 
family room, carpel. o\eralaa Ini. 
c'nar to ai bool. .MO I-15WI.

r o n  SAUC: BKRT b u y  in  TOW N;I 
iw-wly dat-orated. rarpei and drapaa,' 
1 lH-<lroani. pnraaa. tin B, Browninp, 

'M tl 4..tlin Hrfora _ ir  >T____________

BOUITY for aale,
Rvine

IMO N. Faulknar, 
vine 4fppn>. I  ktdraamt kiichan

and flap romblnatlnu, t*t hptha. 
utltli|r room, larpai and drapaa. 
ov.'iaiae aatape. all rnnma ara 
U raf. real wive. Mo .1 454'

114 Trenar Houtet 114'58TH
l l t l  "  S P A liic C R A rr *  trallaTTnuaa. i ^ 

tpW . MiM. CaU MO » 4IH or ran 
at l i t  Srhnaidar

T H E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W 8  
T H U R S D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  $ ,  I f t t

KOIl dAI-K 27 lowa, 1 lull. y> ralvia 
j mi riivvp r̂ ‘R;lfit*'rt*(i hpr*fonU. Aii-1 nurjundj. M<> 
I *Rirly 1th hrepflp. W II. >loote *

MO 4.U M 1 B .p aaa. Miami. Teaaa.

C a t t le 78A
FOK SALR. Baby ralvea. nuraa eewa. 

all kinda nf atnrkar ralvea. any 
nunilver DR I-11M 4 milea east, 4 
niilen north of Brlaooa. Tetaa. Jeff 
Purjear.

M EM B ER  u r  Ml .S
Off Ira ..................................MO * *4»*
Klnuiae Huphrp ............ . MO 4:1421
Varnna Itnpar ...................  MU 4-4n4a
Joe Kiarhar ...................... MO »  P*M
Ldndv Hourp ..................  MO 4-tttP

Rtal I t la t t  Silaa
Call t.elan Kelley 

MO A/iat. MO t- ih ?

E O R  8 A I J C
RBAOV-TO  M o v e  INTO

4 2 1  J l ’ P I T K R
•  I  Ijurg* Redrooma

•  1% reramlr Ilia batha
•  Klaciric KItrhea
•  Ml Nylon I'arpat thmuphonl
•  t’oleman ref. air vondlilonlnp
•  I'nuniry kitrhan and wrall 

panalllnp

W H I T E  H O U S E  
LIIM B PJI COM PANY

1#1 S. Ballard MO AMI1

»  N ^ T H  FRASSR ADDITION 1
“  ■ " -  • and

120 Autemabllet tor Sole 120

_ _ _ _ 15
120 Automofeilet for Sale 120||24 Tlrot, Acceeeerlee 12B

pI r E STO N E * S TO R E S

nd half year nid filly and 
dia for aalt. Mu k -ltll.

Pets Tor W a n t e d  t o  B u y  1 0 1

S I Storm Doers, Windewt S I
■ ^ A R C H V E V V A ifN E T 'rS o r

"Cwatam Mad# and Rapairad**
M l B. Crtvan MO 4-1701

MT.v a H birda about iha 11th. Tropi . .  ... .a..a,>i.onacal flab, birda. puppiea. auuarlunia IV8KD Trtnnbai.a ^  R a a a p h ^  
and all a<reaa..rlei. Vlalt lhe| « w 1_m n ^ flo n  I ^1 M o 4 7ia4
Anuarluni. 1114 Al< 04 k.___  ; W ILD 6uy uaed furalture, appllancaa

FOR HALR. I month ~nG~ Rriuany [ or carpal. MO 1 '.114________ _
apaiilel lilrddoga fa ll  after > Jilt 
MO 4-H41 &1A ,N Welle

I tiKDftoO.M liil.k. rarpei, Jrj|»ae.' « 
tile bath and feio-ad yard Spr'h part of tow n. MO l-tt4* .MO 114 il,Mo r. Mil.

aorm 1;CY' bedrootti. aerate. 1 er* peied, fan. e.l. ntlractlve patin, new tv finlabeil Inalde and mu. 41, 
14 r  1. loan I'all MO 4-a4tf.

Raxaphona In' 3 3  Y e a r s  in  T k a  P a n k a n d ia

Mf. 4 ; — e.

5 7  G o a d  T n i n « t  t o  E ir t  5 7
DKLir’ lolTn applee for eale, 1 mllee! 

eaet and 4i, nilire eniith of l.rhe-j 
ton, fliar 'ee M. Wel.b ^  I

tiM ’ lffiyO.V »  Fa rm Mirhot utlii has B4 
that sootl linp of frPBh fruit ami

Hl.^MK.sK KlltPoa for bbI#
j.r. i7

K W W C I t K n A t i l  K K N V K LP t. f»r«^

1 0 2  B u t. R e n ta l P re p a r ty  102

era. a K C  pupplaa. doca. and ainda. I 
uxiially avallabla. (M
MO 44MI.

Wella

Office, Store C o u ip .  B4
vraatable. and mellon. Ih .l they trpewrttera addir,

linraer niyn aeachlnaa or cwtoulaioro by tha day.i 
mark or mnnih

T R IN IT Y  OFFICE 
SU PPLY  INC.

U* W Klnaamiu_____ MO
P l a i n ’ I  d f  f i6¥~1q u ip m e n t  
"Rtmlngtan Salaa and tervica’*

711 W. Fattar MO 4.4M1

rarrtad all •ucniiirr. Il^>rt 
waYj >̂4 mllp w#4i of Prlra ltoart.

W H O LE M ILK
U r aallon, eaet on hlihwar M, MO
e-i.'lt.
U BKBV. i l r  pound plua «r  rrm-eeain* 
ta Fraeiar hog. l ie  pound plua *e 

prnoateti^

■aieedi
'VC L IN T S  FO O D S

W hita  Oaar. Taeaa

SR S o o r t in p  G oo d s  5 8
92 Sleeplfiy Rooms 92

WESTERN M anx  
A N D  GUN M USEUM

G u n S e A m m o  
Relosdlac Supplies
Credit Cords Accepted f,

Gun Sole* F in s need

Murpky t Downtown Motel
All (Inita TV and pnonaa. waekly 

rataa. Alao kitchantttaa. I l l  M. Oil- 
lamia- MO 44811 ___

a L i . Hotal atrvlaaa. 4wimmins'tool, 
air conditioning. 14 haur pbonet 
T\’a, downtown, free parking, weak ' 
ly l i t  up. Pampa Hotel Motel.

B Illi ’ K Hiiil.llna fur rent next _d.e«- 
to llrOijk'x Me. Irie Mu 4-l'i*».

To3 Real Estate Por Sale 103
t il. l iF I l 4 rtMini I I I  IIX ■ fur «ale. f  '.<1 

.lown will linti.lle '• i " * ' I > " ' . r  
71'. N. Kaiilkn*.' phone Mu 4 1XH4,

i~  ltKi)IIUUM~roTii|iletrlv rrdnne f'xr- 
pel. 4iapea. low in.iva In «u»t. kiw 
iwimenlx MO 4-51TS

J [1KIJKt>uM brli-k wlih all e.. . trlr 
klirhrn. i-.Triiele. dri.iiee. .loiil.le a»r- 
„ae. i-apeled ilrn. rear a.-h.Hil- Huy 
en.iH\._Mu ■.-5-241____ ■ _  ___

~ B . E FERRELL AGENCY
Mi2^4-4III or MO 4-7»ll

4 BFtDniXiM home on . o m ^  o? twn 
loif. r#flP<*oratp«1 inBld«. PaYmpni* 
I7H a Month Lott of rontn for 
hia« MO 4 :io i wnhBton_

i  n K p irV iM  m  iMiOa. 
h#»t. cook lofi and JLow *ow
•<iulty MO

o u v i - : R  J O N  .AS
RFeAL E STATE

©ftlea MO a SMI RSa. MO t  M47

9 5  F u rn iik e d  A p a r tm e n ts  95

H lO H S t T  R R IC B t  
R A ID  f a r  aaed 
g a n g  Wa alaw 
trade.

Cl.KA.N furiilahad aparimenl. barh- 
eler or louple. air mndllloned In-
nulre 411 N Ramarrille __________

1 r 6 0 M modern fiirnlaheil npnriment. 
rarpei In living room anil bedroom, 
rarporf antea-ia. Inniura 111 H,
Aomarvllle _______________________

1 llF.DliiiriM furalahe.l aidirimrnt. 
Mila iwld Inqulra Jd7 K Browning 
after 4 II in

HUGH
PEEPLES Siayi

4...I
••TMS R B O P L B ' t  R B A L T O R "

7ii7 \ We«t M.1
Lau Ann eiakamara MO • » »* *
r.lauda Whitafiald MO »  MW  ̂ ggpROOM F B A M I HOMS with

W .  M . IJ A N E  R E A L T Y  
MO AJS41 . n«4-

)  se O R O O M  F R A M E  home kKnteil 
1 1 U  Terrace Street. I'o rner lot. O 
rrii-ad I*  .1X1 .Vl.ua-ln ii»« K IIA  
kuin for aM .ul imxi. m ofiih iy iwy-1  
menia- about i"i. C a ll Vvanna. I 
MO 4SM 4.

3 b e d r o o m s  a n d  D S N  Im-ated O 
2114 Hamrttoa St. f a r p e i  a f la rh -,
III gnraae. alumi l2-'u* «.|. ft. of llv-i 
li.g area 1‘r l . r . l  f|ii .'.uo nio>e-tn! 
new F i l l  loan for n"'.. loonihly O 
tiaxmente h ImiIi I  4x2 na. C a ll R a lly .
MO s-aszt. I

J b e d r o o m  B R IC K  w ith  a lla .l ie d '  
garaaa k n a le d  1S00 Oagwood St. 1>,

• batht. look top and oven, rarp ei. 
rorn er loi. f r lre d  flJ.xx-'. E g u lly l  
tIXlOO ar maka ut an oflar. M ,,n ih-|
Iv patm an ia  4111 >m a l itv  *1 le a ra '
I r f l .  C a ll ta t ty . M.0 4-S224. j

4 B ED R O O M  B R IC K , I ' ,  aiory with { 
double garage Im alad  IS IS  D og-, 
wnad Lan a . 1 full bath*. <l»n. w.hhI i 
huining flreplara covered patio, 
fenca ra rp e i. alwnit 17M* aq ft of I 
living area fr lre d  l ’ » i*<i. Call 
Batty, MO 4 S22S.

1 B ED R O O M  b r i c k  w ith attarhed  
doubla garage located 1S11 North 
tum nae St. 1*» luiiha. f r lre d  414.
TW. move In pew F  H A. loan for 
about •l.b**'. m m ithly pavnteaia  
about flJ7.de. C a ll fd lly . MO I- 
ItM. _______________

R I A L  N IC E  2 B ED R O O M  fra m e , H I  O u t - o f - T O W O  P f O p c r t y  1 1 1
home rilnina room with Iw n aingle I . , -----.---------------- -- _ . .  .
garagea. corner lot loraiad  *011 m e  a ( 'R K S  aaat ra n tra l New Magirw
Nartb F a u lk n a r Street, f lo a e  In ' approxim ately Ml mile# N’o rih  of Rii- 
a. hoot P r lie d  l« Sad. dl.OOO dawn >■ „ Mexico. H . T .  Howell

aym ant, Pvanthly paym ania abaut: p  Hox y ls , pbona k i l l .  Corona.
■ C a ll M ary. MO 4-7ddd. > |,p  Mexli-o

FUR SA l.K i 1(11 Ford, aulomailr. 
mdlo. h^At*r. Ntw tlr«R. d#« mX

_  \* \Vynn#_;__________  ___
IH .'p M K D  ^ u n try  HHan. latwar 

•t|utt>p*‘4l. hawitr, air coiiditlonera 
raildi. Road tlraa. apotl^a Interior.
Jday_ 1t» â n  at Al< m4t______

Full SAI.K llTTForiTiik ton'pick up. 
pua. MU d-tiM.

k r r k ’s I'Hicb cA n s . h k h l l y . 
TOW.Nt IMI Tempeal. 4 . ylinder 
• 474. Iiiiia Crrvair 4«7f>. IMUi Hiiirk 
Hpas'l.tt axirm riaiin •4P*. iiTiR 
rolat ( vIlfMlar atandard. t.*reO. 1944 
f'havrol.'t VS. IS7a. 191̂  ri> month, 
$Vm . Chavro'at, a tvlinriVr atan* 
dard. tiUA 1ta9 f'.hcYrol*! \ 1924.
ISE4 rhavrOk*^ ataU'in walon. |1S0. 

i9«a Vf illlTsWAriCN nafUn -.-ry nh a.
A.â m •wid.ir 9 nadiaswstii B fid ’ 99#ahdayt. phona M o a fi«rAtirautlvB nrira i  i9a<irf*o?n \ n m mnrt «'**kand« \in a

den. Year around air rondillon-j . ’
Ina. K1e,-trir kitrhen. Blrni i alu-: !»S< t-’u ll l i  rickiip. See at T'lo N 
neiB and wall panelling I'ernmlr! "a lia . Mu 4-4111. 
ilte hatha and anirv ball Kxi-r 
larga < loaeta. Top quality through- 
oui, Mldt 111*
CHARLES STREET 
Two-level home with l«■■n «o 
ft. living area 1 baiPa and dnu 
ble garage for 414.mdi. .Ml .car 
peied Draper and ciirlaina Air 
conditioned flaa log fireplace. |g| g Cuviar 
waaber and dryer coiinanlona.
MLH I'll
IN SOUTH RAMRA 
A bargain lx walling for vou In 
a three bedroom home with I'.x
44 den and 11a balUa. Dlali waaber, _ _ _  ,
carpal Oarage A ltrarllve fen- ~  JLItF ~~ tJl.DSM ’B IL l

IN  M Gray MO «-d4tt

125 Boots A Aecossorlos 125

'  CLVOS JONAS AUTO SALES 
CASH FOR USED CARS

1111 .4bo.k M O S ldS l
TE X ~| V A N S  BUICK 

BUICK. CMC
in  N Otay _  ^ ^MO_4 4d77
M c A N D R E W  M O f ^ R S  I N C  KtSHIM l boat and motor for aalax

Vaur Aulborixad Rantlaa Daalar > _ l> a i^ a h la  d *.*_ .̂*,*!*-, ____  j, —
•M W. Kingamlll MO 4.N51 j bOAT Rapatnng. giaaa omth aatUng.
Maada Uead Cara and Oarage, d-nSlL

buy aeil and aerviea all makaa 1 JK 'S E -V ”  ■fcmimigB 
PIrk-upe Natlonwiita Trailer* and M A R IN E  S U P f L I I S

^ w  rara for rent l.^yal oi^ on. tvanrud# matara. baata, ealaa and
FOR HALi; UR TRAtilC IM4 Ford i Barvlaa

llalaxla "SOd", 4 U>xir hardtop,. V-x. O G D E N  A  S O N

•t'l

crulnc4imatlr. power and air. radio, 
healar. tinted giaaa. whitewall. 

Urea, wheel rovrre. aqua blue match
ing Interleg, raal nice, kllfd. Call 
MU S-lin.

120A Autos 'or Leose 170A

SOI W. FOSTER MO 4-S44d

126A Scrae Motal 126A
SSST RRICBS FOR SCRAP

c. C. Matbeoy Tira A tdlvdS^ 
t i l  W, Faetar MO 4-4

E 'R  HAIJ? 1741 chavrolet atallm 
wagon, claan. aiUnniati - trnnaaue 
ainn. 141 anglne, new lire, good 
lundllloit. f'rtiad In .all .MO i  HS| 

_tp MU 9 »sr.1 after 7 run

J O H N  B A R K E R  M O T O R S
DOOOE AND CHRYSLER 

_________ __ MO 4 1441
aisYO N  M o - f f tR 'io .

NSW  ANO USED CARS 
m i  Riplay _________MO 4N1I

T 0 5 I  R O S E  M O T O R S

ywrd Hood tertnn- MleK 1̂ 4 
MUCH SETTEH TH AN  f4SNT 
ING
Newly rrflriUhed I Betiroom with 
WfMid f#n< # tn northw^m PamiMi 
Atmut $2!Mi d«*«rn Aftfl 171 month

n e a b  h ig h  s c h o o l
Nfwt> refliiiph#^ 2 Hrtlroom with 
1041 wq. ft. for «»nl.v MT •• with 
TfRl Moofi lftm » ll9l*T 
IN SOUTH PAMBA 
1A (4rk out down p«> m*iit nti nr«l 
2 hftfrfkntn with turporl and f«n* 
CTdl yard. MteA IM.

FHA and VA Sal«8 Broktr

Cartifiad Matttr Erakar

MO 4 .sa i

111 Muthaa Bids.
Bob Smith .........
Velma I .e » ie r  ..
Marge Foiiowail ,
Mardella Hunter .
Bnnny 1\a'ker ,
AI Rchneider ..••
Jnaa Cburinay 
Helen Brsailay., j . .  .4-1449 
Q " ’ llluma Mrma .. I-I<tl4

4-5111 
4-MIS 
9 1*1' 
4-4111 
l-JHIJ 
4-ai4l 
4-lddi 
I  IM l

ir I  BrWTii modarn houM. Ykarad ysrd 
arsg<» roniset la. ft «*stn. L** 
oni. Taiaa

ADDINGTON'S  
W ESTERN  STORE

l i t  8. Carter MO 44K1

• 8 HoasBkald G#a4s B8

u u

ON LEFORS STREET t Bedr.^im 
with attaihrd aarnt* f#no*^d
>iird. nair nalfii and r«»of. m «m ii 
kll.\ .\i*i*ral«a1 « »w it#r haa mu\oti 
te L'allfornia, anxloua to •all aoon

T€XAS FURNITURE CO.
tld  Marih Ctiylar MO 4- a t l

W r  DOV rU R N lfU R E
W ILLIS  FURNITURE

Ow AmarlHa Highway 
wtlha MO M4H

“ usTtb fuRkIVJW  ^
•O V O R T  AND HOLD

G R A H A M S
us ^  (> F lw  _  _  **0 *•* '*}

T a s a t  T a r a i t a r a  A h d o s
111 Ballard 410  4 *dU

' t o iT
Furalture la warth caih at Aewtat 
Mattreaa and Furniture Company, 
41t S (Tujrler MO 4 UU. 

fU a  alao Rebuild vour oM maltreaa.)
M A c D O N A IJ ) PLUM BINQ

AND ____
W R IG H T ’S F l ’R N IT L R E

i l l  S. Cuylar MO 4dSti
We Buy. Sall  ̂ and Oatlvae Bargalna

SH ELBY J. B lJ F f 
F X T L N lT lllE

Sif S. OuyMr

1 RutiM duplex, carpel Karly Imer 
Iran, larga rioaei. 411 .N. yroat. |
yentlemai* i»r .-,mple. Mf> 4T141 

S'Kit Y nic e nearly new. .mtner. tub
walk-ln .kteet* many Other e «lra « . .
Inutiire 1114 K. Harve.ter, MO 4- LOW AMOUNT FOR EO U I-^antl a.

•limn iuilan«-n **f adproilm * .#*1) 
IR.iHMi nn nka 9 h^rn*98n with f 

» d«i HvUiE r*«'T> •»''* »'a4rdt‘*«A -
•d sard, ififtwihly pnymani* •«». A 
r «* l buy. SGwtn Banka Straat.

W * hkv# aavnrdi I 1 red room boinea
i^lih s mova in*coai nf IfhS.

ras# kfd’atad 424 North Walla St. J 
N mv idwtiil liiaitSa and out PrU-ad
11 UK), aleuil lino down pavmeni' G O O D  M O N E Y ’ M A K E R .S
If vou hava gocel < redit. Cell P ig ty
Mb 4 M il.

m  N ^llard_______________ ___

J O H N  W H I T E  M O T O R S  I
I 1*1 W Rer-w- vfO 4 tM f

8 E I> ,C T  A I T O S
i l l t W .  Craven MO S-dM I
In YERNATIONa C  HARVESTER 60 t *

j Mulnr trucks and Farm Kqulpment {1 2 2  
I P rle e  ftnad MO_ 4  7J « « ._  

i 1 «  |•'H^;VIIULKT ■“ 4 rylln.lcr p<.w 
argllde. on# u«n»'r real aharp IKW

D o u r  B o y d  M o to r  T o .
M l W. Wl'kt MO 4-41S1
H A R O L D  B A R R E T T  F O R D  C O .

‘'BkfGTG To« Biiy* Glva C7a A Try**
TOI Jff Brown 140 4-14̂ 4
1941 IaAIIK. 4 Ceonr at MnUma

or alt MO

J IM M IE  M r R R (M )M
MOTOR COMPANY 

W. Wilka MO SFIMI
C u l b e r s o n  CHEVR0LE1

___ Fnetar MO 4-UM___

REST DEALS IN TEXAS

19*9 C A D II.lJ ir  in eperul Fleet- 
v.ood a^A r̂i Thia rar I- ahaohnrly 
Iha clGGnr«t and aawaat' *9 In
Ttxaa. 11 haa aYarythlnc that ran 
ha put nn A 4 ar < ’4>ai naw 97 i.\o rio 
Ofia rafh|»A laiv owner, low mllF* 
a«a ............................................. 9tt

IH I PHKVnoi.KT Impala aport a# 
dan. all and fai‘tor> air \R
ikoivr. aut>Muali.. i Jiau  «*•• llUSa

ISau RAMHlaKK nLper 4 dofir aiailnn; 
wagofi. 4 ryUmlnr. radio hrairr.l 
fa«*tory atr almoat 4 iiir*,|
luciaga rai k. ftp inp comtitlOft ai.d

al

McANDREW 
LEASING CO.
Summer Vocotion 
Rotes Arc Now-

AVAILABLE 
MO 4-2571 

800 W. Kingsmill
Motorcycles 122

M u m r fT t 'l -K  fur e-tle 1**" Temaha 
'  4HJ, ll 'i*  I l't ll Iluad. MO
4 1117.

•o ’  1 2 4  T ir s s ,  A c e e is o r le s  1 2 4 !

RIVERSIDE  
100%  REBUILT 
TRANSMISSION

•  SteiWord er'ewfemofk 
far gars, trwchi on4 
ttoNan wagont

•  bwlBlailaR Bvalable

’ 5 2 ”
M O N TGO M ERY W ARD
Coronado Cantar. MO 4-7401.

Kea4l the News ClMstflcd Ads

USED C aT  
SPECIALS

Come out our wsy, 
Tnule your wwy

'65 DOIXfE
4 dr 111. 4 cylinder, radio, hdat- 

er, very clean

$1275
*61 PO N T IA C

rataMi a 4 door all pnwrr And 
air conditioned K ura  alca.

$1065
•60 FORD

Ittatlon Wagon. V H. 4 door, Row- 
tr  hrakta rnd li»ailrd.

$675
•.y9 C HEVROLirr

4 dr Belatra, \ » nma like new. 
good liree

$545
*.V» IX )RD

Kelrl.ne I door M  all irreaeo^a  
new eovar*. maaiamoally per- 
fer t

$475
Lots of food 
older Ctrs 

too cheap to list.
Shop our lot.

GIBSON
Motor Company

.Amarillo HiRhwwy 
i m  Ripley St.

real real >ll.-k I >74
— Other* Ta Chea»a From

Bank Re*#

l«ll
t 'R tk lM  fumirbexl apartment, wa

ter and gae paid. TV  antenna.
privala haih. MD < *191._____

I  and 4*raaiw pnvatt bath, bitia gate, 
antanna, wiehtng mtchina, 470 N.
Waat. hiO Afd4a. SM u p _____

f  RtlOM rT’ RN l.illED  apartment, 
•rivala bath. blUa paid, llOd K.
Frederle^____________ ________________

eiaatl'I-■oora on
Inquire d ll N. Sam

t-fu jo tt. larga. ai 
-Xarth tvillaapla.
arvllle _ __________

I  BKliROOM furniahe<r apartment 
t'oranado Apariqienia. MU 4-W5d.

9 6  U w fa m is k a d A .ia r t in t tn ts  96

M. W . W ATERS  
REALTOR

MO
Night* 

IdO 4 Mid

N EW  HOMES

CORONADO APARTMENTS
I..erje ana« loua. living innm. 1 large MO 4-4441__

bedmome. walk-ln cloeeli. all el TW O MI1-IC 
eelrie hllehan. central heal and' 
air rondltlonlng. phene MO » i« l « .

TO P O T »:X A 5  
B IH -D E RS . INC.

Prtra Road John R fanlln

2 b e d r o o m  f r a m e  home v Ith aa
rage ami »lore unmi U .a 'ed  **11. 
T trrice  St. Priced 17.7Su .Move-In: 
new F.ll A. loan IMU monthly iiav 
metit. about ITtt.uii, Catl Mary, MO 

i . 4-7»9d.

1 a ioR O O M  FNX1BI with giiarh . 
BKrage located 114 Narth Butnoar 
St. Ointng raam. Prk *d I* M>a. 
Move In new F M A. huin II.'*- 
MoniMv pffvhienia ahmit l7b nd 
1 tight lake email Ira ter hoiiet In 
trade. Call Fgggy. MO 4-M ll.

SM ALL t  BSOPOOM frama hatina 
with garaxe located 74-*. WUkx Bt 
Fricad 11,100 ar maka ut an aftar 
fer taih.

• 7 )  B IU  
X / U H C O ff

t u t  g»TATl ^

\\ • hftvG ■•vrriil gfVMl farm* llRird 
\Allh D9 thruMiiAl Iha AdtIi llurlay 
I'oTBarsiincy IMatrfci that ara prtrad 
to Rail. I'onahaa fekka la runalng vapt* MB W. B’OGtar 
th ' «i»in ka> Mid ka ha>a anpufh 
wata” In tha laWa to prosbla am 
pi# uatar for tha l>iatrh‘t few ihe^a

Saara If It derawn’ t rain tiuHliar 
rop. otir kktar may l»a tha rhaap- 

set-SvaHebJa—e-n> whara It  t'4 for
two arra faat. Kr>r ir.ora G«iftl)a4 
InfwrmGtloa roatart- 
ThG*kG8 t. Nutt Company 

* RtiNara
Rill ttandarwick. Salaa Mantfar 
Paat Ottica Raa S24 
Tucumean Naw MtsltPe SS4S1

rinancmg

P A V H A N D LE  MOTOR CO.
MO t 4941

1 1 3  P r o p t r t y  t#  hm M r v r 4  1 1 3

^  H MrDOl^ KUla b«URa movific. 
Kriii'h. Taiaa. phone 147-ljlt ar
MT-.VH1 ________________________

A A k  Houaa moving an j tanka. WomT- 
ed aad ineurad. M«) 4-d4l7

114 Trailar Houbob 114

97 Furaisliad Hoasos 97

MU •< -o’ * 
r 'A8T“ oI Fampa oni

uiMkwav M S arra# of looG, K Klnsamlii
bedroom houee. doubla garage. *’ '•'"* P**®"*
aigll trailer park, HAdd*. Will f l - i g ' l f r  ...................
nanr. or traJa. MO 4 7*71 for 'P '  C * * "  . r w ' ..........................
nu.nlment ‘ riyburn ...................

Sag the aaw SHASTA. SCOTTY AND 
AIR-FLO  trellara. Make ye «r  rea- 
arvaiiaaa now tor rantal traval
trailar for your varatloiL

EWING MOTOR (X).

I 4711 
4-llM 
4 IlM  
4 1411 
4 T4Sd! IMS Alaaaii MO S-I7M

_ ....._____________  I ----------------- iIT va a a a  dtroua .......... ..............  4HM11(44 MODRI, Chlrkatha mobile home,
T lillK K  bedroom, central heat, fenced p^||_ U n lo e ............  ............  1-1314' IdgM', 1 liadreume. 940 M344

eeea 11 T.n huve mv eciulty. aa»ame , ‘  — ,—  . __m bI  RKORfxtM fumlahed. 444 m.vetb. 
Bea M. A Pexagett er call Mu 9- 
9<>TI or MU 4-lfll. __________

EARdR  living roem. hedroome 
dan, anlenaa rnok Icp and oven, 
eernar knatlen. Inquire t i l  7f.

i Nelaoa __
MO I  1941 inUAl-l. 1 room houee. nnlenna, air

yard 4ir>n mtya my ec|uny. aa»ame 
lew payment*. I l ia  Terry Road. MO

69 Miseollaiiaows For 49 i

.W*n^*-■’;.T»n.l:;iI. *MU r iS ? l  l * f^ : ' u n *n .''; iT 7 !S l. '’;. ld 'T M 1 *a  monthiwn I eiienelcme. Mt» 4 •*.• alter jo ,d*n ,_M O  4-d«Jl
I BKDRtKiM furnlxhed iiouee. excel

rard 41 Ml buy* my equity
llld

4-M4.1. ___________ ,
F-OR HAT.K BT Utr.NKil: 1 Bedroom • 

attached garege norm window* 
yard feered. new FH A  commllment. 
1144 Ktarkweeihar, phone MO 4-,

ondltltmer. 444 a i-H^yrnltOltM houg.-T J lly  r .r p e ta ’. ;paid man or wemaa. no pel 
N. Warren

4 M _
F asJY TRAII-KR. gx* lawn mower 

lid. 19441 Biudeheker. nine gc-od. 
144. Be* at 1"4I I'rairt* Drive after
4 p m MU_4 1 4 1 1 ________ _____

V lF T k  wheel for any type t n i *  for
»ala. MO 4-11 Id;___ _ I

KRLcV i S a TOR  eiectrlo range fer kale. I 
aiitomal.r r.vei^ phone MO 9-94I7. j 

T i r t l  XR “ frlgfdarra elariria »lova. i 
doubla oven, deep »* »■  electric [ 
cleek and llmari excellent ccmdl

laiit local Ion. Inqiilye l *'t0 M Illtalon
F flfl RI:MT C o* hodreorinumleiied 

hmixa. rinxa to town, extra rlean. 
Fhooa 4*0 4 1**1

o n r ”  fltfmTSoM fiimTali^ nlou**. w -
r»g*. aatanna, couple only, t^ail

_W U  4 7.'.71
r  BKDIKKJM fiirnlihed ciupie*. pri

vate bath, cinae to aohtxol, 19*1 B 
Dwight, call *40 «-51M

non nhnna MO 4-.M7* j ffTTir-Y Fim NIBHfiD 'l be'ciroom. all
MMiriic-nn-1 . conditioner, vary eleap. couple, no 

*iim n  *7lIJir..%pan Baliirdav ' .>*.0-4 51»
tv  Nae Cam»nl Feoduale l it  Price Rd' 1 AND 1 Room b.odern furnlah-
- .N ie w - i i7 T 4 - . '.n d “ i i i F > H . . b i a ,  •

TwA*fiKDROUM furntehed hoiia* Tn-
I1TT4’. and 

aluminum kulldinge. *light 
aged. td% off. caU DR
Amarillo

oertabla | 
ty dam 

4-dlll.

uaoE a o p l la ^ i
and fumltura. C 4k M. MO d'SlIt.

WHifnNGT6hl'§
fu rnitu re  m a r t  -

Take up parmonto dn I room group
of furnlturo.
" lo w  Friooo feat Soti't happaa — 
They are mada.”
14# 8 Cuylar____

OeadT Oryoao diiadp. S iv  d ^ i i ld w ^  
Appllanea and T V . 'I l l  B. Franaia. 
MO 4-2*12

qitira *44 Mainna. MO l-tTdd er MO*
_S 4117......... ........ .................................
FVUNIBMED 1 bedroom, aheo I  room, 

near a< hnol hllla paid. Apply Tom al 
naca. «I1 K Frederic 

FI'RNTb IIKD  hoite* iTnao la I  roomt 
Tub bMh. antenna, garaga. Md N.! 
Cuylar.

98 UwfqniiBly# Housas 98'

wUI pell cu- iracle eqiillv 
model pickup, iJ li  Darby.

_J1»7

P R O F IR T I t t  OF ALL KINDS 
City. Inaa na A Rural

LARGE FEN C tO  YARD on c-orner 
of .North Well* near Tmvi*. Three 
bedroom*, kitchen with hiillt-ln* 
and breakfaet area. Big den. Car-

ret lag and freahly devoralad. MI.S 
44.

VERY N IA T  Ihraa bedroom home 
one 14 X la with built Ina FeouecI 
yard, garage, and nenr Woodrow 
WUxon It  ii*o. Ml..* 914.

LOW MOVE IN COST nod owner' 
will carry the balan a  on thin two: 
bedroom and dea boma below the 
High Rchool. I 't llily  room. port 
baaement with iioraga room. Oa ; 
rag* d i^  air aondlt'.onar uatla. Mt-Si
14.1. i

SMART IN V IS TM B N T  for your mo-i 
nev In ihia Iknn ac ft. hiilldlng nn: 
South Ciiyler. fully laaxed. Ampla 
parklrg with comar location.

FARM LAND aoiith of McLean. SM 
acraa. ISO In c-ulilvatlon. Elactrl-' 
ally, creak and watar waH.

I

C O R O N A D O

C E N T E R

M  O N TG O M f OY

W A R D

SPECIAL
SAVINGS

IS squares insulatsd Bluminum 
siding-various trims a n d  
matching facia material in
cluded.

V2 Price
B H I - D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  

D E P A R T M E N T

A A ontoom iby

W A R D
MO 4-7401

BIG DEAL DAYS
'65 BUICKS & G M C S  

T EX  EVANS
b ig  SAVINGS —  GREAT DEALS  

See These Big Deal Trade-Ins
*65 n r u  K  .............. ..
Kl^ctfa 4 htefitop, t8i»*t«rY
• tr powpp Rnfl hr«kP«,
•1m/wi n#w local ona own-
#r. I»lP#e

•65 PON TI A C ............52350
Honnevllle. I d<vor factory air. 
power, extra claaa,

•65 B U C K  ................  FIRM
l.a#.<«hr«. t ftoor karilt-'fi. 
•taarina ao4 krakta, automatlf 
trmnFmifalnn.

•64 B U C K  ................
Bpecial. 4 door. VS motor atlck 
ahitl, new tlraa. low mlleaga

•60 C H i;\  RO I-CT . .  IW9-5
4 door hanltop. Impkla nirHfvr. 
Rutomitlo trmnaniiasion. n#w tlr#8.

'6« B U C K  ............ Flow.**
Klactra 4 door factory atr. power 
ateerlns anci brakea.

’.59 F O R D ........................EVL5
tle la il*  4 door hardtop. V I angina 
auicmatle tranamlaalon.

TiQ b u c k  .
Klecrtra » d ’«,f. p6W=F

fTdS
"tr=4 air

•60 B U C K  .
1 door. IdiBabra
BUtOlIt i l l

.........ww
power i'earing, 

ranamlaetoo

'.57 B U C K  ...................SS-V)
4 doer hardtop Bupar. powac and 
air.

............HIM
V I. Fordomatle.

aa I*

'.50 n )R D  . .
Cuatom. 4 door.

’.52 Bl K K
1 Ic, good work car

. . .  I lt t
$1495•61 F O R D

1, -n pi kup r * V  aiaka bad 4 
wheel drive 4 *M*d tranamlaalon 
14 .--•‘I actual mllaa

•65 G . M C .......................
t, ton pic kup. VS motor. 1 ap*ed 
tranamlaalon

’ 60  O M C  .
iw, ton truck

.......................... W -50
■mb and chaaela.

TEX EVANS BUICK
1̂ 5 N. Gray MO 6-46T7

R K P I - A C E  T H A T  

F A l l , T Y  H O T  W A T E R  

H F A T I J l  T O D A Y

W I T H  A  W A R D B  10 o r  15 

Y E A R  G I 'A R A N T E E D

HOT W’ATF,R HFLCTER

PRICED AS
LOW AS ‘ 4 9

95

Rome Day 
InqtaOaHon fter>lca 
At Nominal Ccfoit

PHONE MO 4-7401 
TO D A Y

I RFPRunsl unfitrnliihkd houM. r*<*- 
#iiil« r^«lerorRt#<1. Uy Idv room r«r- 

Lit N RijfiA#ll
Rs5~'OALB-NIMROO — campart — ' i l l  C llU llt fv ;  one bedroom hoiia#

flaking )>o*ta Ralaa. Rentala 
BFFBRtON 'S C AM FIRS b A L fS  t

1414 Ham i l t o n ________ MO 4-W41 j
oV L a HOMA i n i  texaa Flehingl 

ideenaa. Complata llna of flebtng 
auppilea. ramping llama fop rent.

Pa m p a  t b n t  a n d  a W N IN q 
m  r. Brown MO_C S441
0>iB Loxrry Opgan  ̂ f.liia naw. F a r-;

gain price. MU 4-7115 
f L l A  ̂ IN tlUBT carpet cleaner you , 

aver need ao eaay loo. Oet RItia 
Laatra. Rant alacfrie ahampooar | I.; 
Pampa MarSwara.

69A Voeawm ClaaaBfs 69A
Y W J R  A t r n t O R I Z E D  ! 

K I R B Y  D E A L E R
Oarrlea an a l  makaa. need elaanara 
iT.Sq up Taka ap paymanta om ro-

i i / r ; " r « g ! i r ' ^ -  m o

New Homes
1500 & 1600 BLO CK
•  SUM NER  

•  FA U LK N ER  
•  ZIM M ERS

O fT iCE;
IM h  A  R a m orr

H IG H LA N D  HOM ES

I ts month. MU 4 24iW.
117" N. t* llftrtTY . I  Itedruom hoiiaa. I 

j.'S a_ironrh.__MO 4 l l ix  _ _ _ _  I
1 R9!t>K4r!lKt."iiaaC clean. pTumbacd OFFICB SOI N. Waat

far waaher, cloaa to l.aniar acbonl Marala Wlaa .................... .
1904 *. Farlrv. MU 4 4194, MO|Jea Diakay
4 «44«. Jim ar Fat Da Hay. rat.

. . . .  MO S^ IS  
MO S-aiM 

MO SdS32 
MO S-S?*4

CASH & CARRY 
10 DAY SPECIAL

245 Lbs.T Lock Composition
SHINGLES $6.88 s,

Drastically Reduced Prices 
On Stockade, Redwood, and 
Cedar Fencing

. W. Tinney Lumber & Supply
Price Rcied MO 4 M m

BARGAINS— BARGAINS
65 SELL OUT p

Shop now while selections are 
Good. 18 different cars to 
Choose from.

V2 Fleetside — Long — 
Oil Bath Air Cleaner, Deluxe 
Heater, H. D. Radiator. Di
rectional Signal, Oil Filter.

T 8 0 5 ”
9 Pickups to choose from —  

Long, Short, Wide and Nar-

BILL HARRIS
ANNOUNCES THE

BALANCE OUT SALE
MERCURYS i  COMETS

Take Advantage of Extra Large Trade In Allowances on 
These Beautiful 1965 MERCURYS. Now In Stock — All 
Fully Equipped, Including Power Steering and Factory 

Air-Conditioners.

row.

CULBERSON
810 W. Fnatar

CHEVROLET INC
M O  4-44M8

W A I T  N O  L O N O M R t  coma mtoday and taka yeur pick 
while aeiectioni are itlll goodt You'll too more and eeve mortl

Your Old Car Is Worth More Than Ever Before At•>

Bill Harris-LIncoln-Mercury
W fst of Pric6 Road on Borgor Highwoy-Phont MO 5-2359 

'Our Futur# Daptndt On Satisfied Customtr**
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v o n
IMS Y E A R

Gillette Sun Up 
After Shave

Reg. $1.00
SHAMPOO Lustre

Creme
Reg. 75c

Sofskin
Hand Lotion Reg. $1.29

IMPERIAL SIZE

AQUA NET
HAIR SPRAY

EASY OFF

PINE CLEANER
Reg. 6?c t

SPRAY

furniture Polish
Reg.S1J1 ^ 6 ?

JERIS

HAIR TONIC
Reg. Ik

LUSTRE CREME

RINSE
Reg. S1.19

rm

Wen No. 75

Soldering Pistol
Reg. $6 97 C ^ % 2 7

MODEL
75

11 Piece Hex

Wrench
Set ^  # 7c

Litter Bin
Reg. $1.67

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
TENNIS SHOES JUST ARRIVED

Girls P ink-B lue-W hite

2.98Shoes'*’ $ f O O
Tots SEERSUCKER CRAW LERS

9 to 24 Months 97
Assorted Colors

^ 8 9
ASSORTED

BOBBERS
CAR
C O O L
CUSHION i ^ 5 7 ‘
Ben Pearson
TARGET 
A R R O W S 4..
Feather Light
CHEST
HI-TOTES..,.»t.4,

$747
Prcd Hawkins Powerzan*

KRAYDON
WOODS 1-2-3

'22.97

DORMEYER
Hand M ixe r

Reg.
$12.98

Beige
Only

PRICE

RUBBER HOUSEHOLD GLOVES
R e g . ,

By 79c
Serberling each' 2i:99

KECADDY * IRAY _
m ^ m  M

CLOTHES BASKET
Reg. 98c 39

DOOR MIRROR
(Bold Frome -  Copper Plated -  Shatterproof

Reg. $8.49
Dpper rioted -  bhatterproot

^  3 .4 7
MENS

Travel Kits
Reg. $4.95 1^^ ’2.97

Reg. $30.00
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